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TAX EQUALIZATION
AMENDMENT WINS

COMMITTEE FAVOR
Senator Persons* Measure
Would Provide for the
Taxation of the "Invisible
Property" of Georgia.

WOULD RUIN GEORGIA
SAYS CHAIRMAN AKIN

"Legislation, if Passed, Will
Stop Progress," Says Sec-
retary Mangham—Minori-
ty Report Will Be Made.

Following a two-tour flebate on a bill
Introduced by President G Ogden Per-
sons, of the twenty-second, to amend
the present tax equalisation law by re-
quiring the public .assessment df "In-
vlalbl* property"—all notes, accounts,
mortgages, stocks and bonds and all
other "choses In action'—the senate
finance committee yesterday afternoon
voted to report the measure favorably
The decision came, however, only alter
» long fight, during which Chairman
X*. R. Akin, of the fourth, denounced
President Persons' bill as 'drastic and
dangerous/' predicting that such a law
"would ruin Georgia, destroy the bor-
rowing power of all our business men,
and would bankrupt the state ' Secre-
tary Mangham asserted that this leg-
islation, if passed, 'would stop prog
ress and Investment all over the state '

.ft. This debate aroused the most impas
•lone d arguments thdt this senate has
heard At the close of the meet-
ing. Chairman Akin declared * Tou'll
all regret this,' and Secretary Mangham
asserted that this bill will create more
excitement in the senate than all the
prohibition and other bills In the leg
islaturc "

Pvrvose of tfce Bill.
In the words of the author Senator

Persons, the bill la 'to require all
notes, accounts, mortgages, stocks and
bonds, and all other 'choses In action
to *« returned to the tax receiver at
their market value, he, in turn, shall de-
liver the returns thus made to the tax
eaualtzers of each county ao as to have
them put \taxabl» values upon the re-
turns thus made, and stamp their ap-
proval upon the instrument Itself or
list containing the instrument* In lieu
of the Instrument, before the bplder
thereof .can »ue the same In the courts
of this ktate It will automatically un-
cover all the personal property in tuis
•tate owned and controlled by the class
of money-lenders, the majority of
which does not now bear any burden
of taxation

After Senator Persons had explain-
ed and advocated his bill. Senator
Moon of the thirty-seventh, express-
ed a similar approval of the measure
"The main criticism of our tax equali-
zation law said Senator Moon, Ms
that it has increased the tax on Sand
and finds the undiscovered land, but
that it does not find any of the proper-
ey which Senator Persons bill seeks to
tax—notes, accounts and mortgages.
"When you put thoee things on tho tax
list you'll find that the tax rates will
Ko down * This property that isn t
paying taxes is the property of the
money lenders, whose property you
cant find except by a thorough in-
vestigation '

Senator Stovall^ of the thirtieth,
stated that In his opinion 90 per cent
of the visible porperty was on i the
tax books, but that not 10 per cent of
the InvlsJble property was on the tax
lV»t. Senator Stovall attacked. the
equalization law now in force, Imply-
ing that Judge Hart's figures on the
new tax law conflicted with o^her
statistics originating from Judge
Hart's office

•war IPavom Meamurc.
Senator Waj, of the second, thought

the bill one of the best that had been
presented to this legislature.

Senator Boykln, of the seventeenth,
heartily favored the passage of the
hill * I and my constituents, * he
said, "are willing to abide by a fair
and equare tax equalization law that
will go Into the vaults and safes to
tax the Invisible wealth Taxation
without equalization is tyranny Un-
less you pass Senator Persons bill you
have class legislation instead of tax
equalization This bill when passed
will reach every available, asset in
Georgia and •will put on the tax books
of the state 9100 000 000' It will once
for all silence attack on the tax
equalization law." v

Every speech had been a warm In-
dorsement of Senator Persons* meas-
ure until Chairman Akin, leaving the
presiding officer's chair, addressed
the committee. He eaid In part * As
a business proposition this law would
put into bankruptcy Innumerable firms
In Georgia I have never seen a meas-
ure so drastic and dangerous as Is this
legislation Ninety per cent of > our
buslnesa farmers and bankers will
back me up in that statement

•^ stand for fair and Just tax re-
turns but >ou must not pass this bill
If you put the notes now In the banks
In Atlanta before the assessors vou
would bankrupt those banks "within
thirty daj s The world is doing 75
per cent of its business on paper, and
If you put a man s business notorious-
ly before the public you mil kill that
business?

Will increase.
"If you pass this law, before you

meet in 1916 your bankruptcies will
go Into the thousands and tax t alues
will vastly decrease Don t g«t nar-
row, live and let li\e, remember the
other fellow Better repeal every tax
law you have put on your books in

"the last twenty > ears than pass this
"measure now before you '

Senator AHm here paid a high trib-
ute to the ability of Senator Persona,
continuing But put this bill on your

'statute books and your destruction
will be BO great that jou will repeal
it—when It la too late—within twelve
months You will destroy every Geor-
gia business man a borrowing piwer

"Tou are trying to get taxes, yes
but if you use this method you will
bankrupt half of Geoi gia. You will
kill the grooee that lays the golden

>u gentlemen may be in the ma-

Continaed on Last Pag*.

Chief Beavers Says He Has
Investigated Empire Hotel
and Found Charges to Be
Groundless.

Tne aftermath of the verbal war ot
Sunday between Marlon Jackson, of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
and Chairman Edwin Johnson, of the
council police committee, Indicated Mon-
day that three results wcjuld follow

First—The general council will Ignore
the resolutions of the Sunday mass
meeting, calling on them to revoke all
locker club and sicloon licenses, and

Second—That the police commission
will call Chief of Police James L.
Beavers to account for not carrying-
out some of the recommendations of
the commission as authorized in the re-
cent adoption of the probe committe
report, and

Third—That the police will be called,
on to draw their net tighter on alleged
Institutions of vice In Atlanta. (

Chief Beaver* Blamed.
When Councilman Johnson charged

that Marion Jackson received a portion
of his income from the Empire hotel and
intimated that that hotel was not what
It ought to be, Mr Jackson declared
that if the hotel was not run properly
It was up to Mr Johnson and bis police
committee to put it out of buslnesa

Police Commissioner Andy King: Mon-
day placed the blame for reports
against the hotel at the doors of Chief
Beavers He declared that "Chief
Beavers, who ts strongly allied with
the Men and Religion Movement, ap-
proved the hotel permit for the Umpire
hotel, and he above all should be held
responsible If there is anything wrong
with it"

Commissioner King atated that h*
was astounded to hear from one of the
former members of Chief Beavers* vice
squad the statement that "vice is scat-
tered all over Atlanta and the police
would be helpleal^ to curtail It, even if
the entire 300 members were to devote
their entire time to running down sus-
picious characters/*

Surprised, 3mym King.
"I was surprised to hear this state-

ment from a police officer," said Com-
missioner King, "particularly from »
former member of the vlcb squad 1
believe, however, the officer's statement
is absolutely true, as shown by the- re-
cent report of the probe committee"

Commissioner King aisaall«d Marion
Jackson for his criticism of Police^ Cora
rm sal oner Bob Clarke, who was charged
with beln« connected with the B M
Grant company, rental agents for the
Empire hotel

'I don't think Mr Jackson ought to
criticise Commissioner Clarke Just bo-
cause the real estate agency he repre-
sents is the renting agent for the
hotel," said Commissioner Klttg

Old Not A*»r»T* Permit.
Chief Beavers denied last night that

he had approved the hotel permit for
the Empire hotel, declaring: that the
application waa never submitted by
council s police committee to him for
Investigation /

'Are you positive of this?' the re-
porter asked Chief Beavers.

"Well, I might be mistaken, but I
don t think I ever passed on the hotel
permit for the Empire hotel"

"Would you grant this hotel at permit
If It was submitted to you for Investi-
gation?* the reporter continued

* I think I would put It through a
rigid Investigation/' said Chief Beavers

I will say that maybe I have passed
on the hotel permit for the Empire, but
It was the good reputation of the man
who applied for the hotel permit that
led me to approve it if I did. and not
the name of the hotel itself,' said the
chief

"Revert* Are All lite*.**
"I ha^ e recently personally investi-

gated reports that there were sixteen
women of ^ewd character living at the
Empire hotel, and found the reports
to be all lies There were only two
women stopping at the Empire One
was a married woman of good reputa-
tion and the other was a stranger in
tcwn, of whom no one knew anything
,bout" .

* The Empire hotel racket Is an old
story, and calculated with a lot of
ether tommy-rot to get something on
ne to fire me It is a scheme of my

enemies that I can easily see through,
~'Ut^if the fuss is pushed I am in the

ght and somebody will have in leave
town if It all comes out \

If anyone knows of anything wrong
with the Empire hotel, he certainly
ought to furnish me with the Informa-
tion and I will not heatitate a moment
to make a case against the hotel

Charlie Jones is back of the whole

E VERY PLAIN WORDS
AT GRAND TO CHARACTERIZE

REPLY TO GERMANY
No Concealment of Fact at
Washington That German-
American Relations Are
More Strained Than Ever.

Continued on Page Three,

SHOP IN THE '
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE
S*. STORE J3k

Everybody loves a bargain,
and nearly everybody Is con-
stantly on the lookout for
opportunities for the saving
of money In the buying of
merchandise

The Constitution carries
dally In Us advertising col
ttmns the stories of goods
which may he purchased to '
advantage In Atlanta's many
retail establishments.

Do you watch them'
The very article you most

ieslre may be on sale today
at a price that will attract
you

Jf not today perhaps to-
morrow

I

Read the Advertising be-
fore you ao down town. /

NOT ONE AMERICAN RIGHT
WILL BE SURRENDERED

PLACED AT SERVICE
OF AMERICAN NAVY

Noted Inventor Accepts In-
vitation to Become Head
of Naval Bureau of Inven-
tion and Development.

OTHER NOTED INVENTORS
TO WORK WITH EDISON

American Reply Will Also
Declare Position Unitec
States Will Take Because
of Germany's Refusal to
Disavow Lusitania Horror,

•Washington. July It —Secretary ot
State-Lansing spent most of today pre-
paring data and opinions for the Amer-
ican reply to the latest note on sub-
marine warfare He indicated that he
probably would not go to Cornish, K
H, but that President Wilson would
return here at the end of the ^

The situation was described In of-
ficial Quarters as critical, and there
was no concealment of the, fact that
relations between Germany and the
United States h'ad become more strain-
ed than at any time In their history

High official* said the policy of the
American government would be work-
ed out carefully and that to meet the
situation firmly the utmost -delibera-
tion was required This information
was given out that a delay of (possibly
a week or more in preparing an an-
swer njiight not he misinterpreted as
meaning that the United States in-
tended to recede from the position it
had taken in the two notes already
sent to Berlin

America* lutenttomai <o He Stated.
There was much informal discus-

sion among officials of the contents
S~ the German note The trend of

elr opinions was that the German
evasion of the American argument had
narrowed the field of negotiations BO
t%at the next communication from the
United States muat state to aome ex-
tent the American intentions If its
rights are violated further and declare
the position it will take with refer-
ence to Germany's refusal to disavow
the sinking of the Lu si tan I a. Borne-
thing much more specific and positive
than has been paid in the notes which
the United States has sent since the
submarine war zone waa declared is
expected.

Officials'- gave the Impression that
there would be no farther argument
on the principles Involved, that the
note would be brief and state a gen-
eral policy which the American gov-
ernment intends to follow with re-
spect to violations in the war zone.

In Gerovan quarters here the situa-
tion la not viewed aa critical

Secretary Lansing soon will receive
Count Von Bernatorff at the ambassa-
dor's request, to discuss th» situation
in general It Is believed the ambas
aador will explain informally the Ger-
man viewpoint and In turn will be in-
formed of the gravity with which, the
United States regards the situation

We Surrender *f American Bights.
There is indication in official quar

ters that the relations between Ger-
many and the United States have be-
come so strained as to make it neces
*o.ry to weigh carefully the phrase-
ology of the next communication and
to measure fully the responsibility and
consequences which may be required
by its contents

That there la to be no surrender
of American rights la the new note is
practically certain, according to the
view taKen by officials thus far, and
It is also assured that the German pro-

Josals for the immunity of American
aasenger ships not carrying contra-

band will be rejected. Just what steps
•n ill be taken by the United States as
a result of Germany s failure to disa
vow the sinking of the JLusitanla is
most uncertain It Is this issue—the
loss of 100 American lives, for which
Germany has disclaimed responsbillty—
that has brought the situation to a
gra\e and critical point.
WILSON TO UPHOLD
COUNTRY'S "DIGNITY. J

Cornish, N H. July 12—Although
he does not consider the situation
critical. President Wilson, it waa said
here tonight, is not inclined to under-
estimate the possibilities of the prob-
lem presented by Germany s latest
note on submarine warfare The
president, it Is declared, is firmly de-
termined to uphold the dignity of the
United States

The president today received the
official text of the German note and
immediately began consideration of
the American reply He instructed
Secretary Lansing to prepare a
memorandum on diplomatic problems
involved

In deep seclusion the president sat
for several hours today reading and
re-reading the German note Nothing
was given out tp indicate the particu
lars of the American reply That the
president will continue his German
policy along the lines already mapped
out in *he previous notes was general-
ly accepted here It was understood
there is no Immediate prospect of a
diplomatic break with, Germany and
that whether there is a future break
will depend largely on Germany her-
self

There will be no undue haste about
corresponding again with Germam
but at the same time there will oe no
long delay it was said

There was every Vindication that Mr
Wilson will give the situation virtually
his entire attention until a reply is
dispatched The note will be largely
tils own work, although Secretary Lan-
sing TV 111 play an important advisory
part and other cabinet members will
ae giveivan ctpportunlty to pass on the

Tonight it was said the president
aees no necessity for hurrying back to
the capltol because he can deliberate
much better here where he is free from
small worries and is able to give un-
divided attention to the subject before
him

Up to the present he has not told
anybodj just how he views the note
and he Will continue this policy until
he fully digests the words of the Ger-
man government He has no Intention,
it Ss said here, of Jumping to conclu-
sions or of being influenced by any
one in his final judgment The presi-
dent was in communication today with
Colonel E M House on the general
situation

The president early today played his
beat game of golf in months Just be-
fore receiving the official text of tihe
note ho defeated E>r C iry r Grayson
who usually plays well up with Mr.
Wilson.

Ideas of Officers and Men
of Navy to Be Developed.
Submarines and Aeroplanes
to Be Given Special Con-
sideration.

West Orange N J July 12—Thoma»
A Edison has accepted an invitation
from Secretary Daniels to head an ad-
visory board 'of civilian Inventors for
a bureau of Invention and development
to be created in the navy department.
His acceptance will go forward immedi-
ately to Washington, where the new
plans await word from the man 'who
can turn dreams into realities

Mr Daniels idea of utilizing the In-
ventive genius of Americans in and out
of the military and naval service to
meet cenditions of warfare shown In
the conflict on land and sea in Europe
is outlined in a letter written last
Wednesday asking Mr Edison whether,
aa a patriotic service to his country
he would undertake the task of ad
vising the proposed bureau The plan
la to have eeveral men prominent in
special lines of inventive research as-
sociated In the work.

The Snbmarlne Problem.
Among the great problems to be laid

before the investigators, the secretary
mentioned submarine warfare, adding
that he felt sure that with Mr Edi-
son s wonderful brain to help them the
officers of the navy would be able to
meet this new danger with new devices
that will assure peace to our country
by their effectiveness.*'

"I have been intending for some
time,' Mr Daniels said In his letter,
"to write you expressing my admira-
tion at the splendid and patriotic atti-
tude you have taken, as reported In
the public press, in refusing to devote
your great inventive genius to warlike
subjects except at the call of your own
country . . . I have deferred writing
how ever, because, at the same time,
I wanted to take up with you another
matter to which I have given a great
deal of thought—a matter in which
[ think your Ideas and mine coincide
. . , There is a very great service
that yon can render the navy and the
country-at-large and one which I am
encouraged to believe . . * you will
consent to undertake.

One of the Imperative Needs.
'One of Che imperative needs of the

navy, la my judgment, is machinery
and facilities for utilizing the natural
Inventive genius of Americans to meet
the new conditions of warfare as shown
abroad, and it Is my intention. If a
practical way can be worked out to
establish department of invention
and development, to which all ideas and
suggestions can be referred . There
is at present no adequately equipped
department to which to send them for
the careful study required In addi-
tion, our naval officers, particularly
thoset at sea, are in a position to note
where improvements are needed and to
devise ways in which these improve-
ments can be made They have, how-
ever, neither the tfane nor the special
training nor, in many cases, the nat-
ural Inventive turn of mind needed to
put these ideas into definite shape

Were there a place they could be
sent to be worked out and perfected,
[ am sure we could get many note-
worthy Ln\provements from tihla source
alone. There are, unfortunately,
no officers now detailed who can take
;lme from the maas of work which
*hey are called upon to do in order
to devote it fully to studying new
suggestions and inventions

facilities Are LaefclHa>
"The department is also unprovided

,/lth the best facilities for work or
pure experimentation and Investiga-
tion, with the exception of our testing
station at Annapolis, which is, as yet,
a small affair Most of all, aa I hav&
B>aid, tliere is no particular place or
particular body of men, relieved of oth
er work, charged solely with the duty
of either devising new things them
selves or perfecting crude ideas sub-
mitted to the department b> our nat-
urally inventive peop»e

I have in mind a general plan of
organizing such a department I
[eel that our chances of getting the
public interested and back- of thia
project will b« enormously increased
f we can have, at the start, some m MI

whose ln\ entlve genius is recognised
}y the whole world to assist us in con-
mltation from time to time on mat-
ters of sufficient importance to bring
to his attention You are recognized
?y all of us as the one man above all
ithers who can turn dreams into reali-
:ics and who has at his command in
addition to his own wonderful mind,
the finest facilities in the world for
iuc-h work

As service to Country. :
"Wliat I -want to ask is i"f you would i

ae willing a-a a service to jour coun
:r> to act aa an ad\iser to this boatd
to take such things as seem to you
to be of value but which we are not,
it present equipped to investigate and
o use your own magnificent facilities
n such investigation if you feel It
worth while This is a great deal
-o ask and 1 unfortunately have noth-
ng but the thanks of the nav> and

: think of the country at large together |
with the feeling of service to > our
;ountr> that jou will have to offer jou
jy •* ay of recompense yet so
clearly have you shown your patrlot-
sm that 1 feel justified In marking this
request. V,

\\ e are confronted with a new and
errible engine of warfare in the sub-
narine, to consider only one of the big
:hiirgs which I have in mind and I
"eel sure that with the practical knowl
idge of the officers of the navy with
t department composed of the keenest

and most inventi\e minds that we can
gather together and with > our own

wonderful brain to aid us the United
States will »be aible as in the past to
neet this new danger with new de-
vices that -n ill assure peace to our
:ountry by their effectiveness

\8soclateM for Edifcrfn.
'With vbu it mijrht be well to as-

sociate a few men prominent In special
Ines of inventive research and I would
ike to consult -with jou as* to wl*o

He Will Work for the V. S. Navy

Famous inventor has accepted Invitation to head bureau of invention
and development to be created in the navy department. Other noted inventors
will be associated with Edison

TWO SAFES DRILLED
BY EXPERT YEGGMEN

Burglars Also Enter a Soda
Water Stand and Rob the

Cash Register.

The uniformed police went to work
last night on the rotobery by >eggrnen
of two safes In a downtown store
which toofic place last Saturday night
about 11 o'clock

iDetecUves GlUespIe and VIcQtery In-
vestigated the rabberv Sunday morn-
Ing, and last night made a report of
the safe robberies to the uniformed po-
lice that they might assist in the In-
vestigation

\ eg-gmen broke Into the store of
Rosenfield &. Co 106 8 Madison ave-
nue, Saturday night, .and drilled the
combination off the two safes in this
stere

From the safes they took $30 50 In
cash money, about $5 in stamps and a.
large amount of German, Austrian,
French coins, and old confederate
mqnlea

Burglars last night burglarized a
soda water stand at 334 Butler street,
and robbed the cash register of 91 15

The police were kept busy last night
on a score of other robberies

The following reported th'at their
toicvcles had been roibbed from them
Arthur Moore, 100 Gordon street, 0am
Kahn 329 Woodward avenue, and Har-
ry Richardson, 679 North Boulevard,
who reported that his bicycle was
stolen from Piedmont Park., while he
was bathing In the lake

Samuel N Evlns 38 East Fourteenth
street reipt>rted the loss of a handsomo
amethyst ibrooch, set with small dia
raonds and ^aearls at the wedding re
ception at the home of J K Ottley,
Peachtree road, when Miss Passle May
Ottley and George McCarty Jr, T* ere
married. The brooch waa lost on the
awn

T G Brooks, 98 Jefferson street, r*-
icrtect that cattle thieves had entered
ils statbles, sometime Monday night,

and stolen a handsome bay horse,
valued at $800

C P "Watson 14 Currier street, said
:hat thieves looted Ihts front porch dur-
ng the night, stealing a score of porch

chairs and art squares

Dallas Offers $100,000
For the 1916 Convention

Of the Democratic Party

New York July 12—William F Mc-
2ombs, chairman of the democratic na~
:ional committee, received today from
Dallas, Texas, an offer of $100 000 as a
cash contribution to the funds of the

lonal democratic committee should
the 1918 convention be held in that j
city Dallas also pledges a coliseum J
seating 26 000 persons and adequate ac '
comraodations for both delegates and
visitors

BRITISH WAR LOAN

Not Only for Size, But for
Far-Reaching Effect-First
"Democratic Loan" in His-
tory of British Government

London Julr 12 —Although the mag-
nitude of the new British war loan, the
greatest in hlstorj. Is staggering1 even
in these times when itten and money
are counted by millions, the loan Is
record breaking in other respects than
mere size

Of far reaching effect is the fact that
the loan ushers in a government inter-
est rate of 4% per cent such as the
British government has never dreamed
before of allowing on its obligations
And as the London rate has been ac
cepted as a standard for years the
world o\er this "seems likely to affect
government Interest rates the world
over

IrHt "Democratic Loan™ for Brltalsu
A record feature is that this Is the

first democra-tic loan * which means
that for the first time the govern-
ment appealed to the people and par
ticularly the working people, to come
forward w ith their savings and deal
directly with the government It Is thfe
first time on record also, that a British
government bond has been in less de-
nomination than £100 or $500 These

I large denominations in the past have

NO RAID WAS MADE
ON GATE CITY HOTEL

:hese men should be of course
/our aid that I rely upon most and
f you are not able for any reason to

do this I -will frankly heslta-te to un-
"ortake the matter at all Should you

:el like accepting the tasK howevei
know the relief \\hich the country

Continued on Last

In published accounts of the arrest
of a man and a. "woman at the Gate
Clt> hotel Sunday nig-ht it was Incor-
rec^tly reported that the couple were
jailed as the result of a police raid on
the hotel \

This ~wai not the ea«;e as the officers
were called to the hotel by the pro-
prietor "W E Kingston who wag sus-
picious of the couple Mr Kingston
denied <Monday that the police raided
his hotel He furthermore declared
that the hotel nad never been raided
since he had been In charge of it and
BO long as he wa-s thore never w ould
be an> cause for a raid

Mr and Mrs Lacy JTodd ^the persons
arrested are now held at police sta
tion under the blanket charge of sus
picion -whilc\ United States agents of
the department of justice are probing
into their past records The police aav
the young couple came to Atlanta, from
Monroe N C ,

excluded the small Investor and the
worKing people wi th a few dollars to
spire ^

One ot the most novel feature's about
this huge loan is the unusual means
the government adopted to exploit It,
including ad\ertisements in the daily
papers great spreads of bill posters,
handbills, popular concerts, and free
meetings at the Guild hall, with such
star attractions as Premier Asqulth
and 4~ Bonar Lau Even the time for
the loan wa,s rather adroitly chosen at
the beginning1 of July just as the
Britisher is casting up nis half jearlj
accounts running from January to Juno
30 This Is the time people run over
their earnings and spendinga of the
last six months and make up their
minds about what they can ln\est dur-
ing the coming months

Fron^ One Pocket to Another
One of the strange features of this

appeal for the working peoples *av
ings is that the government will take
money out of one of its pockets and
put it in another pocket The thrifty
workingman usually puts aside his
savings In the postal banks, which pay
him 2J/fc per cent The government haa
the use of this ^ast aggregate of pog-

working man takes a T* ar bond he
draws his deposit from the government
l>ontai bank to buy the bond so that
the mone'v morel v passes f i om one
go>einment fund ,to another But this
iruitless change Increases the govern
ment s interest charge* from 2% on the
postal deposit to 4^ on the •war bond
That is one of the means,of making1 the
loan democratic and attractive, even at
a loe1" to the government.

Th*1 raising of the big loan has had
its effect on all other securities Many
gilt edged bonds have gone off through
steady sales of holders who wanted to
raise monej for the wir loan Arneri
can industrials and railway stocks

BY SAVAGE ATTACK
CEMETERY IS TAKEN

FROM THE FRENCH
In Fierce Struggle the Ger-
mans Regain Position at
Souchez They Recently
Lost to the French.

GENERAL OFFENSIVE
EXPECTED IN THE WEST

And Public Is Guessing as
to Whether It Will Be
Launched by the Allies or
Germans — Little Change
on Eastern Front.

\
London T u l j 12 —B^ a savape at-

tack in the v. est the Gei mans ha\ e
wrested from the French the bouche/-
cemi lei ~v " miles north of Arras Ttu*
battle was one of the sevi i est of the
war Ilio cemcterv witj t »ken aftci
a gas attack followed b\ hand t »
hand fig-ht inpr w i t h bomb and hiyon« I

The J rench admit tho loss iml ~\i
fighting; to icgam the gr ioun 1 wh c li
the> had \v on at a In a\ \ c > t

Slow 1\ the > reach hid been t ighten
ing thHr prrlp on the \illige of Sou
chcz unti l the Germ ins iw ai e that
the capture of the entii c position
T*ould te an important stop i n the
French offensive toward Lipns -)i d
Lille launched a terrific counter it
tack, w hich left them ma*at,er of the
shattered burial ground w, ith more
than 150 prisoners in their hi ml
Fighting among the houses whi h
fringe the western cdgre of the to\\ n
stiU rages

There also has been a renewal of a<
tit ity in other areas of France an I
Belgium but nothing comparable
n]th the strategic importance of the
Souchez struggle ^

The Germane claim the dcstruct on
of the British position on JjUll (*U
near Tpres, but thts- finds no confli
mat ion from either French or British
sources.

BLOW EXPECTED
ON WEST FRONT.

The situation In Poland and Gilicia
has not reached a. crisis, but the pub
lie is weary of following the com
plexltles of the Russian retirement
and so long ac Warsaw appears to be
In no Immediate danger is turning TO
the west, hazarding guesses as to
whether the British and French or the
Germans will b* Che first to take the
general offensive With the airHal of
midsummer this is a big question for
it is felt that <?n« side or the other
roust strike before long other wist,
another winter of tedious trench wai
fare is inevitable

Destruction of the German cruiser
Konlgsberg in a jungle lined rivei of
East Africa was learned with sui
prise, the fact that she had taken \
refuge there hating been forgotten b\
th« general public

The Italian attacks against Austria
seems to be, gaining in intensity but
the Vienna official statement admits
no loss of ground

RUSSIANS REJOICE
OVER THEIR SUCCESS.

Petrograd is elated over the Bus-
si an success In aouth Poland The
Austrian* are said to ha\e lost one
of the three corps which began the
advance against Lublin The entente
allies are reminded, however, that
this is only a local triumph on 40
miles of a J 000 mile front

Austrian operations against thd
Warsaw railroads have been checked
If not thwarted, which means that
the1 threatened advance on "Warsaw is
a little less dangerous than when the
Austro German attack began

^ Austrian headquarters in Galicia
explains the apparent lull In the Aus
tro German advance by asserting that
the Teutonic allies had fixed Lemberg-
as the objecti% e of tfae present cam
paign with the object of establishing
themselves In strong defensive posi-
tion-a to the northward in order to use
part of their tioops elsewhere It is
claimed that this has been accom-
plished ^

It is further explained that the Aus-
tnans proceeded beyond Krasnik, but
encountering unexpected opposition.

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY.

. \tl vnta clear
haie felt the pressure and on one day Birmingham
the decline was 1 to 1^4 in Chesapeake "
and Ohio, New "Fork Central, Reading
Southern Amalgamated, and a lesser
amount of steel (

Killed by Explosion. ,i
Louisville Kj July 12—\Villiam C |

Vt addell superintendent, and t w o ne-
gro workmen were killed and sbveial
other wonkmejn injured when an ex i
plosion wrecked the mixing house of
the United bafety Powder company s
plant at JeCfersontown. near here, 19-
day. I

Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

Readers

Turn to Page 11 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE

Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Adi!

Washington—Forescast
Georgia—l*nrtl> clondT Tuesday

\%edne>Hia> vrith probably »c«ti
•hower*.

Ixtcal Report.
Lowest temperature .
Highest temperatme ,
Mean temperature
'Normal temperature
Rain fa-] 1 in past 24 houi s inches
Ijxcess bince first of month inches
.Deficiency since Januarj J inches

73
90

78
III)

i_from Vnrleus Station*.
i T«mp*ra.tur« 1 R&iB—! ** *J 7 f mJHljrh finch**.

- cly
Hoston p cloudy
Buffalo clear
Charleston cloud>
Chicago clear
L>cn\ ei clear
Des "\Ioines rlcar
Dodge Cits clouilj
Gal-ve^ton clear
Jackson\llle p cl^
Kinsas Cit\ p cH
lvnox\ tile clot tlv 1
Louis ille clondj

I "Memphis clond\
1 \ lnmi p oloiulj

"Mobile cloai

I Aashv ille dourl\
"Now Orleans eld's

! New 1 ork cloudj
Oklahoma cloud}

cloud\
Ore cl>

p clourl\
San Tranctseo clr
St T ouis clear
Salt Like Cit> clr I
^hre^eport clear I
^po)». xne cloud\ L
Tampa p cloudj
Toledo p cloud^
A ick«burg clear
Washington cldy

"0
68

Portl-ind
Ualeiph"

"S
SG
*0
S4
SO
C6
86
80
G«?
$4
CO
80i
«*0
<10
"f
80
82
S3
83

8S
12

84
70
92
62
84.
92,
92
"8
90
88
90
88

0*
00
06
72
00

46
00
00
001 0_

08
1)1
00

00
00
00
00
00
12
00
00
on
00 \
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Hot Weather-f- OIni—Comfort
Hot Weather — Oh* = Misery

<J OLUS is the only coat-
cut union suit. That's
what makes the com-
fort.

€| Easy to put on, easy to
take off—no struggle
to dress and undress.

CJFits perfectly, with
more freedom of ac-
tion than any other
union suit.

fflf it isn't coat-
cut, it isn't
OLUS, but a
substitute.

f j. ti.so. *2, ta.so. f3
OLUS onv-piec* pajiaim. de-
lightful for MJcapinK or loan?-
inv No surma* to tighten or
come loo*c fl SO end utfa
IIAGAN-M \LONE CO.

\ Wholenule IMhttibuturH.

retired on the po*itlon« originally se- river* and t&e rldffa to the northward
'lected, where t>er have rtKlated all

further -Russian attacks.

GERMANS USE ' -

, , tt v. ,*-.„ ,„„ iiad" rushed bej:ond"tKe~po«i«oni origli
July 14.—>Tonl«hf» war oMIce nally aelected wlthdrewto the rldg*.

of Krasnlk.
i The Ruulan* attempted & counter

offensive from Lublin agalnat the
Auatro-German poBltlone nortli of
Kra*nilc, bringing up heavy relnforoe-
mehu. and th« Austrian troop* who

statement said. t-where they have been aucceasfully re-
"In the n<5rth th» «n«nir .bombarfled ilitintr alt Russian attacks They feel

oar trenches before I>ombaertiyd* and secure .against whatever forces Russia
two

Guaranteed
COUNTRY

nmnmuram n-*c
BUTTEB25

Stone's Cakes j nc
—6 Varieties-

Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Gash Grocery Co., 37 S. Broad

Four-Quart Basket
TOMATOES
CANTALOUPES '
By the Crate . . . . . . .
LEMONS, dozen . - • 6c
HUGHEY'S, IIS Whitehall

15c
39c

UNITED
p&onr SHABIIS COUPOIS
BLOCK'S CRACKERS

' AMD -•
BLOCK'S CANDIES

Orwkwt

Blocks

Nieuport. We replied, silencing:
of the enemy** batteries.

"Notwithstanding- the activity of
the German artillery. wb.lch haa can-
nonaded with asphyxiating: shell* our
trenches from Carency to the out-
skirts of Souehez, a, counter attack has
put us afcain in possession of on*
part of the trench works abandoned
yesterday

In the region of th* Alsne opera-
tions with, mines continue We ex-
ploded a mine chamber which, destroy-
ed the adverse galleries.

'The day has been calm in Cham-
pagne

' In the Argonne activity was great,
particularly in the sector* of Maria
Theresc, La Four de Paris, Bolante
and Haute Cbevauchee

'In the forest of Le Pretre two at-
tacks were attempted by the Germans
in the ta.eigb.bor hood of La. Croix dea
Carmes The first " ---- ~ — —
with heavy losses by
artillery and Infantry The second
\\ «is stopped bef 01 e the enemy was
able to issue from the trenches

The bombardment continues against
positions we have taken at Font Felle,
as, A* ell as against our advance
tienchts north oi Wettstein (north of
MunHtei) "

The communication issued In the
afternoon follow*

There v, as great activity during
the night upon various portions of
tht f iont In the sector of Arras the
eueni) after hat ing launched a large
number of abphyxlating projectiles
attempted towai da midnight to the
bouth of So uchei an. attack which
failed A faccond attack about 2 a. m
permitted Iwm to occupy the cemetery
and s»ome sections of the trenches Im-
mediately adjacent

A very asperate battle with hand
grenades took place In the closely
situated trenches to the southeast of
2\euville-fat Vaast without appreciable
gam on eithei side Upon tht, plateau
to. the north ot the Oise (region of
Quennevieres and De Nouvron) the
bombai d merit on both sides was par-
ticularly violent

In the Argonne there was fighting
•» ith, bombs and mines In which ouiv
artillery Joined

' In the Woevre the enemy violently
cannonaded Fresnefl En Woevre with
piojectiles of allVcalibers and attempt-
ed several attacks one near Saulx En
^\ oevre the others in the forest of
Aprefnont at \ aux Fery and the Cow's
Head They were everywhere re-
pulsed *

In the Vosgee ^he German* explod-
ed a mine in the proximity of our po-
sitions to the southwest oi AHertswil-
ler, then delivered a strong attack
w ith several companies which was
thrown back with important losses.
"\\ e made some prisoners."

GERMANS REPORT
HARD FIGHTING. \

Beilm July 12 — (Via London >—
AT my headquarters today gave out the
following V

'Western theater.
* On the not them slope of Hill 60,

southwest of Ypres, a part of th* Eng-
lish position was blown up

\ battle at close quarters on th«
western boundary of kouchea Is pro-
tjres--ing

The much - foug"ht - for cemetery
south of Souehez, situated pn ,the road
to Arras, again Is in our possession It
•was captured last night by storm after
a neice struggle Two French officers,
1 >3 men four machine guns and one
mine thrower were captured

At Combres and in forest of Allly
the enemy commenced an attack last
night after strong artillery prepara-
tions Near Combres they penetrated
our line, but were driven out again.
In the forest of Allly an enemy m-
tantry attack broke down in front of
our positions

'In the noith hillp in the Ban-de Sapt,
a section of wood was cleared of all
enemies.

At Am merz welter, norths est of
Altkrich vi e made a surprise attack
on an enemy division in their trenches
An er-ernj position was captured over
a mdth of 500 yards Our troops finally
w ent back Into their own line of
trenches in accordance with our plans,
taking a few prisoners with them, un-
molested by the enemy

Cistern theater
On the load from Suwalki to Kal-

warya, in tlie region of Liplna our
troops took the outer positions of the
enemy over a, width of four kilo-
metres (2 4 miles)

Southeastern theater
' The si tuation -w ith the

troops remiins unchanged "

can bring up*
Indications now point to a period

of quiet along the Hus*o-Gall clan front.
The Teutonic alHea are preparing for
operations In other Quarters

AUSTRIANS TAKE
VANTAGK POINT.

Vienna, July 12 —(Via Ixmdon )—
General headquarters issues the fol-
lowing statemenat

"Russian theater
"On the BUR river, northwest of

Bunk (Busk Is $2 miles east-northeast
of Lemberg) our troops yesterday cap-
tured a Russian \antage point near1

Derewlany. On the remainder of the
northwest the actuation is unchanged

"Southwestern theater
"The Montenegrins recently showed

Vigorous but unsuccessful activity In
the Herzegovina frontier Two battal-
ions attacked our positions east of
Avtovac after heavy artillery prepara-
tions, but were repulsed. One of our
airmen at the same time bombarded a

Fur-
;on which

._a» forced
back Bast of Trebinie the enemy
vainly attempted to gam success by
heavy bombardment

FOOD WILL REACH
HUNGRY MEXICANS

Carranza's Occupation of

Mexico City Expected to

Relieve Famine-Conditions.

Villa Claims Victory.

i _- -r _ r*rfti-r f iAH airmen at me same time oomiI of La Croix des Montenegrln camp wlth succee
waa thrown back tner SOIfth, a hostile battalio
»y the fire pf our had crossed the frontier wa

I
GAINS CLAIMED,
BY RUSSIANS.

Fetrograel. July 12 —(Via London,
July 13, 2 30 a m >—The following of-
ficial communication was Issued here
today

"There have been lively engagements
on some sectors of the front of the
Bobr and Narev rivers The artillery
duel at Os,sowetx was renewed

"In the region of Edvabno yester-
day we blew up a German rmne gal-
lery Between the Pissa and Rosoga
rivers a German attack wag repulsed

From the village of Ednorojetz to
Prasnysz there has been a violent can-
nonade and outpost engagements AU
Is quiet on the left bank of the Vis-
tula

' In the Lubtn region there have been
isolated actions Our troops having1

finished the counter offensive which\
they began on the 5th and in the course
of which they gained important suc-
cesses, they have now occupied the
positions assigned to them, on the
heights on the right bank of the River
Urzendooka.

"In the direction of Kholm, In the
region of the village of Grabovetz, the
enemy unsuccessfully attempted to ap-
proach our entrenchments

"On the upper Bug;, near Busk, the
enemy Saturday evening: attacked with
several battalions We allowed them
to approach to within 200 paces and
then dispersed them with our fire
Many men killed or wounded were left
on the ground by the enemy

"Wo repulsed an attack near the vil-
lage of MarJcoff on the Zlota Lipa front
and near the village of Koropetz on the
Dniester yesterday Our patrols have
carried out a series of successful recon-
naissances on the *upper Nume and
Zlo^a Lipa rivers"

BY BRITISH MONITORS
German Cruiser Which Took
Refuge in East African River

Practically Destroyed.

London, July 12—The admiralty an-
nounces that the German cruiser
Konigsberg, which in the fall of last
year took refuge from the British
fleet in the Rufijl n ver In German
East Africa, has heen wrecked by
British river monitors . The British

.aualties were four men killed and |

Washington, July 12—With the occu-
pation of Mexico City T>y General Gom-
zalez's Carrangra forces officials here
hope for the establishment of a govern-
ment In that city and the uninterrupted
passage of food supplies to the famine-
stricken population

General Villa, meanwhile, has Inform-
ed the ^American government that, his
victory over General Obreg-on s Car-
ranza troops south of Aguas CaJIentes
was decisi\e, and that his cavalry al-
ready threatens Obregon s communica-
tion with his base and is pressing on-
ward within 100 miles of Mexico city

Several thousand well equipped men
are said to he In the flying Villa
column

From these advices officials conclude
that warfare in the central part of the
republic is about to be carried forward
now with new vigor

No Il*eo«nltlon ot Cnrraaxm.
There was some t*Jk today ol recog-

nition or moral support for Carranza
in view of the capture of Mexico city
High officials, however, made it clear
that the American government would
await establishment of a central au-
thority that would give promise of sta-
bility and that was in actual control of
the greater part of Mexican territory

Carranza officials here claim this will
soon follow* but the Villa supporters
insist Villa's new campaign wtll harass
Obregon anil Gonzalez -while the Zapata
forces will attack from the south and
keep Mexico city cut off aa long as
possible from Vera Cruz by rail and
wire

Great Britain intends to follow the
lead 61 the United States in recogniz-
ing a government in Mexico. This
was explained to Miguel Diaz Lorn-
bardo. minister of foreign affairs in
th* Villa faction, in a conference to-
day with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the
British ambassador The decision, it
is understood, grows out of a desire
to &\ oid such misunderstanding as
occurred when the British govern-
ment recognized General JBuerta

Thus far cable communication direct
•with Mexico city has not been re-estab-
lished and tne latest messages received
from the capital were sent by courier,
reaching Vera Cruz on July 10
GUNBOAT FORBIDDEN
TO SHELL GUAYMAS.

Guaymas, Mexico, July 31 —(By Ra-
dio to San Diego, Cal, July 12 >—A
general bombardment of Guaymas by
the Carranza gunboat Guerrero, planned
for Mondav, has been prevented After

11. S. SHIP SHIELD
Fl

Bark Normandy Forced to

Protect German Undersea

Boat While Latter Sank a

Russian Steamer.

Liverpool, July 13 —(» 10 a m )—
How an American ship Is alleged to
have been used as a shield by a Ger-
man submarine for sinking another
vessel is the story of the crew of the
American bark Normandy, here from
Gulfport, Miss.

Their story Is that the Normandy
was stopped by the German off £he
Irish coast Friday night The catptain
waa called aboard the submarine
where his papers were found to show
that the ship v, as chartered by an
American firm

Forced to Act mm Shield.
The captain, it -was asserted -v, as

allowed to return to the Norraanoy,
but under the threat that his ship
would be destroyed unless he stood by
and obeyed orcters These orders, ill
was stated, were that he was to act
as a shield for the submarine, wfliich
lay around the side of the bark, hiding
itself from an approaching vessel

This vessel T* aa the Husslan steamer
Leo Presently the submarine sub-
merged and proceeded around the bow
of the Normandy, so the story went,
and ten minutes later the crew of the
Normandy saw the I/eo blown up

Eleven Persona Drowned.
Twenty-five persons were on board

the Russian of whom eleven were
drowned, including three stewardesses
Those saved included three Americans,
Walter Emery, of Noith Carolina, Har-
ry Clark, of Sierra, and Harry Whit-
ney, of Camden, N J

All these three men corroborated the
story They declared no opportunity
was given those on board the Leo for
saving- life

The Leo was "bound from Philadel-
phia for Manchester with a general
cargo

The Normandy's captain told the
survivors he would have liked to havo
signalled their danger to them, but
that he dared not to do so because his
uninsured ship would then have been
sunk

The steamer Leo sailed from Phila-
delphia Ji^ne 25 for Lelth unflor Cap-
tain Jeretrom She was a vessel of
2 324 tons and belonged in Heleings-
fors She was built In 1903

BOND ISSUE TO BE URGED
BY ALABAMA GOVERNOR

Montgomery, Ala. July 12 —When
the Alabama legislature convenes
Tuesday Governor Henderson will read
a message on finances asking that the
lawmakers, "before they receas, aubtnlt
to the people of the state a conic tltu-
tional amendment sivinar the atate th»
power to Incur a bond issue of between
$1,500,000 and *2 000 000 The legisla-
ture mill reassemble tomorrow for fif-
teen working 'day's
until June, 191«

and then recess

CONVICTED SECOND TIME
OF MURDERING^HIS WIFE

Mobile, Ala.. July II— N*w« from
Andalusia. Ala, near here, I» to tn»
effect that a Jur\ on tfunday r«.urn«tl
a \erdict of guilty for tne second time
In the c»»e of Sam C Splcer. Jr.
charged iwith killing hi* wife a abort

1* alleged, h* procured,
-^policy on her llf*

ed iwi
time after.
an inaurinc* -^policy
also charged wi th killing
whom he says Killed his wife Splcjr
w as corn Ifrted two year* ago for tn»
crime, and the supreme court rev«r**d
his case

a strong protest by Admiral Howard
,pf the United States fleet, and \tore\gn
consuls. the Guerrero commander
agreed to fire only upon Southern Pa-
cific trains entering or lea\ insr the
city and upon the Mexican steamer Bo-
nita* anchored in the inner harbor

The commanding officer of the Guer-
rero said the trains and the Bonita
would be flred on because they have
been used by the enemy for troop
transportation *

Many 'foreigners and much, foreign

Eroperty would have been endangered
y <a, general bombardment

Of course you don't
know what you said!

You would be a living wonder if jou did. 1 ou have dictated
thirty-odd other letters—and talked and thought about a hundred
and one other things eince you dictated that fourth paragraph
of Maxwell's letter v

That sort of coiieback happens every day where they still
write every letter twice—onrt In bhorthand and once on the
typewriter Don t blame your stenographer' She -writes In

shorthand uliat she gets—and if you talk
away from her, fumbling through papers and
looking out of the window—don t btime her
if she can t pet what you dictate. You are
to blame for the .ystem

Cure thnt_' Surest thing in the world
And that's only one thing Let your typist
produce what you pay her for—finished type-
writing And get more letters and better
letters—and at much less cost per letters

DICTATE TO THE DICTAPHONE.
And ask for a copy of "Your Day's Work."

TOE DtUnvl FAy/i E
63 N. Pryor St. Ivy 286 Atlanta, Ga.

BIG DIVIDENDS POSSIBLE
ON THIS OIL STOCK.

six wounded
The Konigsberg, a veaael of 3,348

tons, had a speed of 23 knots She
was a. protected cruiser

How CrnlBer Wj»«j Wrecked.
The announcement follows
' Since the end of last October the

Konigaberg had been sheltering some lt

distance up the Rufijl river in a posi- "I

TEUTONS PLAN
NEW CAMPAIGN. ^

A ustrian Headquarters in Galicla,
July 12 —(Via London >—The relative
ina,cti\ity of the Teutonic allies dur-
ing the last week Jq explained here by
the fact that the goal set for th© L.om-
bers1 campaign—recapture of the city
and establishment of strong defensive
positions to the easttv ard and north-
v, ard—arreidy have ( been attained
These positions ha\ e been secured
along the line of the Zlota L!pa and Bug;

tion which rendered attack against
her most difficult, only shallow
draught ships being able to get suf-

German ticiently close to engage the cruiser
i effectively

"Two months ago, the admiralty de-
cided to «end two river monitors,
namely, Severn, Captain Erich Fuller-
ton, and the; Mersey, Commander Rob-
ert A Wilson, to assist the comman-
der-in-chief of the cape station, Vice
Admiial^ H King Hall, in these opera-
tions

The position of the Konigsberg was
accurately located by air craft, and as
soon as the monitors were ready the
operations were begun On the morn-
ing of July 4 the monitors entered

GEORGIA
Sugar Cirad

HAMS
Lb.
Why Pay Mm? SPECIALS FOR TODAY

' TUESDAY, JULY 13th

Cotton Bloom

Shortenin:

Ho. 10 Pails

89c
Baoth't California

SARDINES
IB Tomato Suite*

Hot Wuthor Drlicicy

2Oc
SUNBEAM TINY

GREEN PEAS

Scans $!
Franco-American

Heady-Mud '

SOUPS
3 Cans 25 c

ALASKA

SALMON
EXTRA FINE

2 Cans 15c

Big Georgia
Watermelons
Sweet as Honey

15c&20cea.

French
Mushrooms

35c Cans
Today 25c

Carmello
Asparagus Tips

36o Valua
SCans $1.00

Our
ltCompltt»,Conit
In S« for Yourself.
Too Hot to Cook,

Let Us Do It.

No SaladCourse
Complete Without

Block's Saltines

ROCKYFORD

Cantaloupes
SWEET A* SUGAR
12 to
Crate
FANCY RED, SOFT

Peaches
Basket25c
BLUE SEA
TUNA FISH
15c Size lie
2Sc Size 17c
HAWAIIAN SLICED

Pineapple
30c Cam « J-C
No. 3 Sue

Big White Irish
POTATOES
Melts In Mouth
Peck | 9c

Frasb Country

Doz.
Come In and Drink
lee TM With Us--
FREE. Qflmottstra-

tine TETLEY'S
FAMOUS TEAS

POST- ,
TOASTIES
Buy Today

2
Tip-Top Bread

Sc Per Loaf
Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties—

the river and opened a fire, to which
I the Konig-gberg leplled immediately,
j firing salvos with five guns with ac-
curacy and rapidity The Mersey was
hit twice and four men were killed
and four wounded by one shell.

As the Konigsberg was surrounded
by a jungle, the aeroplanes experi-
enced great difficulty In locating the
fall of our shots She Was hit five
times early in th* action, out after
the monitors had fired lor six hours
the aeroplanes reported that the
Ivonjgsberg a masts were still stand-
ing

Ve»*rl Catches Fir*.
"A salvo then burst on her and she

caught fire heavily between her masts
She continued i to fire with one gun
intermittently for a \vhile, but for tne
last part of the engagement she did1 not fire at all, either on account of

i lack of ammunition or the disable-
I ment of her gunsff Although not

totally destroyed as a result of this
engagement, she probably was In-
capacitated

The commandpr-in-chlef reports
that the tank of the monitors waa ex-
tremely ^difficult on account of the
jungle and the trouble of accurately
spotting shots, but that they were as-
sisted by H M S Weymouth, Captain
Donis. Crampton, on which ship the
commanrler-in chief flew his flag and

. which followed them across the i>ar of
I the ri\er and engaged the small guns
I on the banks, while H M S Pioneer,
j Acting Commander T W Bidalecombe,

Ro> al Australian navy, engaged the
, guns at the mouth of the river

'To complete the destruction of the
Konigsberg the cOTflmander-m-chief

1 ordered a further attack on July 11
, and a telegram now has been received
stating that the ship is a total wreck
In this last engagement our casual-
ties were only two men wounded on
the Mert,oy "

Sultan of the Turks

Reported to Be Dead;

New£ Being Concealed

Parie, July 12—La LIberte says that
The Idea Nazfonale of Rome has re-
ceived the following note vised by the
censor

"News from Athens and Sofia ad-
vises us that the aultan has been dead
several daya and that the Youn& Turks
are hiding the news, fearing political
compilations "

T GUIS VILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

HELD FOR PROMOTING
SCHEME TO DEFRAUD

St Louis, July 12—George H Mont-
gomery shoe fitter in a local factory,
and president of a firm incorporated
In South. Dakota at ?l,flQQ,QOO, was ar-
rested b> federal authorities here to-
day on a charge of promoting a scheme
to defraud Montgomery said the main
office of the Montgomery Shoe conjpany
of America, his ' million dollar corpora-
tion/ was in his rooming house here

Government officials aay the total
assets of Montgomery's company are
represented by a valuation of $600,000
placed on a trade mark and $400 000
for Montgomery's services

The company's literature, according
to federal officials, said the capital
stock, waa fully paid up &t 110 &
•bar* ior 100,000 *

To Investors
Good propositions do not wait long

For a short time you have been of-
j fered a part of this stock for develop-
\nent purposes Some knockers may
ask ' If it is such a good thing, why
do not home people take it all? ' But

takes millions of dollars to build
ip a great national competitor of the

oil monopoly A crisis was brought
about a few months ago by this mo-
nopoly to aid Its henchmen to prac-
tically graft the oil In the high grade
Gushing oil fields Prices of th» re-
fined products were lo\* ered around
the local refineries and everything pos-
sible done to drive out of the oil busi-
ness everybody but the trust The
state and national officials that could
bring ouster suits under state and na-
tional antl-tru^t laws are either afraid
of the political power of the trust or
too busy at something else—an-d BO the
trust ha-s a clear field Meantime the
larger pait of the gieat Obage Nation
oil and gas fields will soon be on the
auction block During this crisis high
grade oil was put down as low as 28
cents per barrel Gasoline haa been
lowered in the Middle West and ad-
vanced in other districts of the nation
all in the eame week Crude oil at
such prices would be like corn at 5
cents per bushel or wheat at 15 cents
per bushel

Th« so-called independent oil
are the blggeat .nooe makers and the
poorest organized body of citizens In
the business world Of course, they
ha-\e to fight the most powerful of all
the criminal trusts

The farmers are organized SO that
their corn and wheat cannot be taken
at a conspiracy price, but not so with
oil

Necessity Is the mother of Invention
When the oil monopoly started a war
on the Kansas producers a few years
ago a group of pioneer producers or-
ganized The- Uncle Sam Oil Company to
protect their properties and to build
in the Middle West a real independent,
producing refining and marketing com-
pany—a competitor of the trust to be
worthy of the nnme.

This Company at times has been
made to travel a rocky road, but the
Kansas pioneers are of the staying
kind and Hardships and persecution
caused our leaders to strive all the
more determinedly

The Uncle Sam Oil Company built
the first three refineries in Kansas and
Oklahoma Built the first Independent
pipe line in the Middle West Our pipe
line Is now completed and in operation
for 1K1 mile*. It connects two refiner-
ies In two states and 117 of our oil
wells and the larger percentage of our
oil lands anill leases

The Uncle Sam Oil Company built
and has maintained th# first market-
ing stations direct to the people over
Missouri. Oklahoma and Kansas It
entered this field as a pioneer—the
first to aefy the trust m this rich dis-
trict In forty years.

The competition The Uncle Sam Oil
Company pioneered and haa bravely
maintained has caused the people of
the Middle West to secure a better
girade of refined oils than formerly
was furnished and also at a reduc-
tion In price of several million dollars

The trust has secretly placed its
henchmen into state and federal offices
and then struck at us with all its
venom, aid&d and atoetted by officials
that should have been our protectors
Big monopoly newspapers Investment
journals and up lift magazines that are
kept by the criminal rich to mislead the
public by false editorials and news
comment in favor of the schemes of
the Wall Street wolves have all at
times opened their concealed batteries
But Right is a mighty warrior and
through it all The Uncle Sam Oil,
Company has continually Increased Its j
assets

It has thousands of acres of oil and
ga» leaaes properly located in the big
oil counties in Oklahoma and over flf-

fcften hundred acre* of dee«U4 '

The greatest high grade oil field in
the world is In Range 7 in Osage, Paw-
nee and Creek counties in Oklahoma.
In the same district in this Range
our Company controls two hundred
acres of deeded land and has nearly
three thousand acres of oil and gas
leases We have locations now -where
•drills should be started in about fifty
different places

The big- banks do not dare to extend
reasonable credit to The Uncle Sam Oil
Company because our Company Is fight-
ing- the big- monopoly with real teeth
The Company is pioneered We Just won
a\ recent great victory by decision from
the Supreme Court of the United States
exempting our pipe line '

This victory makes The Uncle Sam
Oil Company pipe line the only «
empted pipe line from common carrier
liabilities in the United States, and has
caused the trust to abandon itfc legal
attacks on the big national success of
our Company

Its only weapon now is to try to in-
terfere with the Company raising suf-
ficient capital to become a big success
by insinuation In Us kept prc»3 and by
its wrecking: crew conspirators and
scandal mongers The, trust wants to
grab the Osago Nation oil and gas
fields of one million, five'hundred thou-
sand acres, and then double the price

domestic
Missouri

150 000 homes
and Oklahoma,

A government controlled lease expires
In about eighteen months on 680000 of
this Osage Reservation The Uncle Sam
Oil Company has an Osage lease
through the tenter of the Osage oil
and gas reserve of 4T6 000 acres We
proved in Federal Court that thla lease
was honestly secured But It was
turned down by a high government of-
ficial who has since appeared Jn sev-
eral rases for the trust ,

Three high officials vrefe branded
by our Company as oil trust toolsvbe-
tra> ing their public trust and latei-
qult the Interior Department These
three were among the conspirators
that fought this lease to our Company
and ha\ e since gone Into the Cpen pay
of the monopoly gang

"We fiare over fifteen thousand stock-
holders representing e\ ery congres-
sional district under the Stara and
Stripes We want five thousand more
red blooded Americans to remit from
$10 to J360 each and Join our Independ-
ent armv so we can soon start a na-
tional publicity campaign that will pro-
tect our great Osajre lease from the
fixers for the trust

The Uncle Sam Oil Company contends
that the Secretary of the Interior or
Congress shall wr t te In the validation
of our 43§ 000-acre Osage lease, ant!
in all othei Indian leases a clause
authorizing the Utility Commission of
the d'fferent states -where the product
is sold, the right to fix the price to the
people, on all oil and oil products and
gas from this federal government con-
trolled lease .

Dv*y honest citizen knows this is
common sense and rfffht But It would
stop a trust grab It would interfere
with a part of the loot that the trust
secures and divides with certain fake
progressive newspapers and up-lift
magazines that 'squawk" about the
rights of the 'dear people' whom they
are being paid to help deceive

We will furnish names of crooks In
Jiigh office and the newspaper and
magazine allies of the oil -and gas mo-
nopoly in due time when the big fight
starts for the final protection of our
great Osage lease

However, we can succeed—we can pay
big dividends from our present proper-
ties when developed while we are se-
curing the validation of our Osage
lease
WITHIN 7,OOO FRET OF A O,OOO 11AH-

During the pa&t few weeks the Corn-
pans has secured by warranty deed, a
two-thirds Interest in 160 acrea^ In
nearly the center of the township that
contains neaily all of the great Cush-
*wt KttBbera, At » cost oi «Ut«eo

thousand o*ollars It hiB secured an-
other lease cornering with this deertld
land It is negotiating for another
property and then from 2 to 5 drillB
will at once be staitcd
MA\ SOON H\ \ l . A 10. OOO-D 41111 ,̂1,

1*KU1>|L C1 IOA .
W« h^ave what indicates now thirty

(30) deep sand locations on thtbe two
piopeities in the dishing LMstrict
toome 5.000 to 6,000 bai i *4 wtHs may bo
faecured on some of this propcrt>
There are five producing oil tauiib in
this district. The oil iu rich in fcaao
line

\Ve can get rich operating ihe small
wells, but vur ch<&n<»t,a fui uushei^ will
be recognized by a.w>onc wuo \vill vibit
this property j.hei«J ai e about t>v tn
t> wells withm a bhort distance *
b.QOy-bairel well % a.» arlilccl a f t _ v
weeKs ago 111 tne section tnat cornera
tne section that cunumis our
pioperty ,

1 u make money j ou must in\ eat
where money )& being made ihe cuslv
ing LielU hat, ptouuceu iitaiiy uue hun-
dred JuUtUon uarrrlM oi oil \v « euuid
have puicnasect tins district a lew

268 000 000
over Z5.0O0

at f iom $.J Ou to $ 10 oo>eaia
acre

Oklahoma and pai is of Texas, Is the
greatest oil iielcl in Amei ica, Mil-
lio-iib have alieaay been made and mil-
lions wiHibt, ma.tie Ihe Uncle t>am Oil
Company is t-bta-bli^hcd It haa demon-
strated its abiliti to pi ottct usclf
from the tuckery of the Iru^t It is
controlled by a board oi twenty-one di-
itctors All are lai ge ^stockholder* If
you wish to combine prulH v> ith prin
clple and help lout Ehc Oil Trust and
its .Ludlow henchmen in the Middle
West, join with a Meal People's Com-
pany that is gaining: t \ <_*ry da\

The opportunities for the moderate
Investor are few and are becoming
fewer ever} da\ Ihe conspiracy of
the powerful rich is to rnonopbli^e all
the mineral resources of the United
States Keep the people divided anet
force their monej into the trust con-
trolled financial institutions Then pay
the people on such\ sa\lnpr^ 2 to 3 per
cent, while the bisf bunch •will then do-
\ elop these i ich resources and make
2o to oO per cent Wo offer the smill
man a chance to be one of tho pi omo
tcrs anrl make 25 to iO per cent \\ e
believe It is*1 better to tr\ and do some-
thing worth while tha-n to\ conestn
to a small return and let the bijr bunch
grab all the big profits

With our already big property and
national organisation we can beat tho
foxy rich at their own game You
nlone could do but little but combim d
with 2Q»fiGO other stockholders you be-
come a forceful part of an orj^anlzt <3
arm\ that w i^l succeed and pav a big
piof i t in 1 he a blc^sinpr to th( public

the nation just as it hat been and
no-w in Migbom I Oklahoma and

Kansas
"U e do not w!«h to ^rrcournR-*' anv-

one to ovor inves t There are probably
50 000 fl^urlnur on this "toclt This no-
tice will reach about ton million read-
ers

yiT OXCK.
may soonThe present stockholders

accept all the stock left
shares are now owned by
stockholder*, 12 000 000 are a till to be
issued There is a pro-vision in th*
charter that protects the stockholders
from oil ti oat control Be practical.
America Js tho opportunity of th»
world for the small investor Ihe Ok-
lahoma oil fields contain tho real
moiiej making opportunities ot
Amenta xt the pi eteent time

\V ith suff ic ient capital we can ae-
CIUK iMopeiiiei , now that iri six moutha
cuuld not be Lou b ht Time is money m
thcbe rich oil iicidb \\ e «.( e driving
ahead \\ is>h to s,Lart six to ten drilla,
\» ant to istfeui e other pi opcrtiea be-
loie thej auva.ncc J O O tinicB ° You will
ttxure an allotment btvck witb. your
bion-k. which IH a cuuditiauul dividend.
A buna man wjiould see tJiat thife com-
pani is a v*iniiei li >ou hemtate too
iuiiK tlie SICK.K: will be gone

I. MIL 'ILUhOAl. JLi,Y 20.
To fiive each iiivesloi tlue notice the

i.oi»pLii> will accept ail remittances
atai Lea on or bc iu te fucmdmt, July Jo,
J-iuiei bend j oui i«.nmtd,n'Je at once or
nrm. uuiiK sua. lunmtr purtlcular*. Ke-
memLtei thousands ui e Jigming- <j« this
btoek Ine ie w i l l be oue t ficat rien
opponent oi the oil ana Uas -Uonopli

wi l l be Ihe t «cl« Sum oiltha

.iiie i.umpaii$ is organUed and con-
ducted iccoidin>f to 1*A\V Stockhold-
eis l iMnt right bv our propeitiea
are the h e i \ > l a v c f a t u i s bevcia.1 of the
uhceiors h i ^ c i n v e n t e d in cash, from

WttX^oWHSSS- an<i *ome frora
Till- piopuait ion is an open book We

take the publ ic into our confidence Do
not waste >our effort in •'some little
concern Combine wi th an army of in-
\e-tois that are bu i ld ing on a broad
national basis Our chances are good
to develop a 10 00") barrel production in
ihlf i m m t d i i t e f u t u r e and then * \\ e our
great Osage lease *-»uch combined re
suits w ould force this stock up to a
hull dollar p«r wtiaro. An advance to
five crntM per •httre nlll ma It* blir
money for each ntw< It holder. if \Ou
ha\e the £o_>d j t i c l^ inrn t lo distinguish
a w inne r f j om i lo^er V the gonuino
from a fake and rlarht from wrong vou
w i l l not delay b i t secure a good block
of thli Block at onco AdvertisinK
spare como« high or we would furnish
so much proof that all this stock would
be accepted b\ j e tu rn mail and will
Klidlv send >ou further particulars or
lorward such particulars with your or-
der for stock at this time *

The ftock is non assessable and the
rash pa> ment together with jour
agreement to remain loval to th*» com-
pan\ is accepted b\ the Company as
f u l l p1^ment if the, Comnanv approver

>o on afl a stockholrier It wants none
but lojal patriotic- liberty -lovlnjf citi-
zens as ita stockholders and therefore

ar^* "* the r i f .nl to a p p i O ^ e or reject
anj subscription to Its stock If you
shoulf) not be approved > our money
will be promptl\ n turned to \ ou

For H*-f p-rrnre — It ou can ~w ritft to
eithtr of th* bl«-i Mercantile A
at Kansas Clt\

Special offer is as followai

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
To th« Uncle Sam Oil Companyt Kansas Clt> K-vnaafl

Flnfl remittance for stc<k as advertised per X opposite
amount designated below ^

. . BOO SHARES .. . . flO.OO j . . . . . . B.OOO SHARKS

.. 1,OOO SITMIKS . .. 9JIKOO [ 1O.OOO MHAIIES

a,3OO SHARKS - . . 950 OO I . . . . 3O,OOO SHARES

(Name ot Remitter )

(Street City and State Address )

(100.00

(XOO.OO

Respectfully submitted.

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
B> H. H. TtCKBR, JIW Pit*.

(Addrt-rfs all letters to the Company )

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
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DIAMOND BREAST PIN
STOLEN LAST NIGHT
FROM MRS. FULLER
Mrs. P. L. F.uller. of 18 Porter place,

was robbed of a diamond breastpin,
valued at ?500, as she was going to her
home about 10 o'clock Monday, nl«ht.
She reported to police headquarters
that ahe waa just in, front of No. 12
Porter place when a white man snatch-
ed the pin from her waist and raji up
the street toward Peachtree street.

She states that she followed after
thief and called for help. . ^

Officer Kirk was sent on^the call and
is " investigating- the robbery.

4 Bh
The

HOB » ton Cotmty Lady
Macon, Ga., July 12. — i, ., . — i Special)— -Mrs.'i

J. K. Renfroe, a well-known woman of
Houston county, residing at Wellston,
committed suicide this morning by-
blowing out her brains with a pistol.
The tragedy occurred at her home,
•where Mrs. 'Renfroe had been under
the care of a physician for about a
week. No raeson, other than that she
had been ill, has been assigned lor, the
act.

Mrs. Renfroe ihad requested that her
bed be moved to another section of the
rotfm, but her husband, acting on the
advice of the physician, had not done
»o oh account of a draught. He and
Mrs. Renf-roe's sister had just left the
bedroom this morning when, they .heard
a pistol shot. They rushed back into
the room and found ' her dead on the
bed with the pistol lying beside her.

Mrs* Renfroe was 25 years of age,
And besides her husband leaves two
•mall children.

RINGWORM ON
GIRL'S HBU)

Thick Scale Like Dandruff.
Would Scratch. Hair Came

Out. In Five Weeks Weft.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My little girl bid ringworm on the back
of her head -which kept getting larger and
larger. Her head was dry with a thick

ccale like dandruff, and when
I would, wash it It wa* red.
She would scratch her head
until blood would come. Her
hair came out in two places
the aizo of & silver dollar.

"I painted it with ,
and uaed sulphur In different
waya but with no relief.
She bad the ringworm about

, «Jr months before I used Cutlcur* Soap
and Ointment. I umd them according
to direction* and In two weeks It began
to heal up, and in five. weeks she waa
entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. L. E.
Teague, 22 Cooper Sq.( Charleston, S, C.,
March 13, 1915.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p, Skin Book on request. Ad-
dress poet-card "Catlcnra.'ltept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the word.

__T ^

Climax Wall Paper Cleaner
Also Cleans Tinted Walls

Georgia Paint & Glass Go.
35-37 Luckie Street

Atlanta and Baltimore
Start Their Campaigns
For Next Elk Convention

^VIOLATION OF LAW
\DENIED BY OFFICERS
OF THE TURN VEREIN

Los Angeles, July 12.—Thousand* of
members of 'the Benevolent and ^Pro-
tective Order of Elk• were here today
to attend \the reunion of the grand
lodge, beginning, tomorrow. Baltimore
and Atlanta started campaigns for the
next reunion. i

Seattle, Wash., July 12.—Fifty .thou-
sand visitors are in Seattle for the
annual imperial council of nohles of.
the Mystic Shrine, which open* tomor-
row. .Tomorrow sixty temples and
forty bands will march through gaily
decorated streets to the convention
hall. Important topics to come before
the council are* dispensations for new
temples at Manila, P. I.; Houston. Tex-
aa. and Knoxvllle, Term.

COUNCIL TO IGNORE
ACTION AT GRAND

Continued From Pag* One.

YES, RESINOL
CERTAINLY DOES
STOP ECZEMA

Are you an eczema sufferer? I>o
those u'jUy patches of eruption start up
and itch as though, they 'would drive
you frantic? And have you tricd^ treat-
ment -.after treatment with, at best,
o^ily temporary relief? Then you are
only groins' through the experience of
thousands of others who at last found
that Resinol .healed their sick skins
for good!

With the first use of Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap the itching axid
burning usually "stop, and soon all
trace of eczema 'or similar torturing
skin-trouble disappears, even "in severe
and stub-born cases. Ooctors have pre-
scribed the Resinol treatment, for twen-
ty years. Sold by all druggists. Sam-
ples free.- 3>ept. 25-R, Resinol. Balti-
nrore. Md. ^

fight on me'. He ought to be made to
furnish the names of some of trte lewd
houses he brags about being scattered
all over Atlanta." ^

It developed Monday that police com-
missioners are planning to start
a court of inquiry, at tonight's
monthly meeting of the board
to determine whether or not Chief
Beavers is following out the recom-
mendatlona made^in the probe report.

Vrffm Office' Howro* (

Amongr others, the report contained
recommendations that Chief Beavers
have special office hours, aystematize
his work and spend a portion of his
time outside the office investigating
the work of his field captains.

It was also reported that some mem-
bers of the board ,are definitely agreed
that an investigation should begin to
determine whether or not the Empire
hotel is harboring suspicious women
as alleged by Councilman Johnson.

Councilman Johnson, who is a mem-
ber of the police board, by virtue of
ihls chairmanship of the police com-
mittee of council, declared Monday
that 'Mr. Jackson's attacks had , not
changed any of his opinions as to lock-
er clubs and saloons. .

"I want the public also to. know
that I did not grant nor did I have
anything to do with granting a permit
to the Empire hotel." said Councilman

I Jonnson. "The permit had been in
force several years and it is the policy
of council not to in.terferb until the
police prove such institutions as objec-
tionable and operating in violation of
city ordinances," . i

Speaking of his action In casting the
deciding vote in favor of two locker
clubs that wrere granted licenses. May-
or Pro Tern. I. N. Ragsdale declared
that he would take the same course if
it were to be done over again, regard-,,
less of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement. • i

"I have mv own personal convictions
on. such subjects and I intend to obey\
the law as I see it. regardless of out-
side influences," he said. s "Marion
Jackson can't frighten me by MB state-
ments and mass meetings." \

Mayor** VievtfH Formed.
•Mayor Woodward, who appeared at

that time, said: "Yes. you did exactly
right. I, too, have formed my own
views on such subjects and-Mr. Jack-
son and his associates cannot cfoanjre
them. By the way, 1 want to say that
I never told him 1 would approve the
ordinance repealing an ordinance re-
lating to vfour -per cent beer, nor did
1 , preside at any 'Brewers' conven-
tion.' "

"I took an oath to serve the entire
people of Atlanta and not the few that
are running the Men and Religion
movement," said Councilman A. W.
Farlingrer. "lUntend to serve the whole
people and will not g-o back on my ac-
tions because of the bluff of a few
men." \ -. \

Alderman Albert Thomson,' who waa
the .leader of .the movement in general
council to turn down all applications
for locker clubs, stated that he had
finished his fight and would have noth-
ing more to do with it.

Councilman Sam Freeman, of the
tenth,,-ward, one of the few members
who voted against all clubs, stated
that he would take no steps toward
carrying out the requests of the Men
and Religion movement, but would" vote
,to 'revoke the licenses if some other
member would take the Initiative.

Carl A; K nobler, secretary of the
Atlanta Turn Verein locker club. 26 1-2
South Pryor street, which was visited
by city detectives Sunday while mak-
ing-a tour of all the clubs of the city,
and against whose manager and bar-
tender charges were made of violating
the city ordinance, denied Monday that
any -law -was being violated.

"When the officers arrived seven or
eight members of the club were in
the room containing the (buffet, a-nd
the fans were turned on, since that is

, the coolest room in the building," said
[Mr. Kuebler. "The Turn Verein chorus
w,a« at the Auditorium-Armory taking
part in the Sunday concert and a few
of our members were keeping cool. No
drinks were served on Sunday, how*--
ever, and Jthere was no disorder 'of any
kind.

"The Turn Verein has been running
for forty-three years here, and there
has ' -' • • " - -------
i
T
open on Sunday, but were in error, as
absolutely no liq-uors •were .served to
any menvbers In the buffet."

The cases docketed against officials
of the Turn Verein and the Freund-
schaftsbund society will be heard in
the recorder's court this morning.

Council'* Committee Week,
This is committee week for general

council and considerable routine vbusi-
ness is scheduled for consideration. The
finance committee met .Monday, the
sewer committee will meet this after- \
noon an'd the tax and claims commit-
tees will meet Wednesday afternoon.

836; English avenue. 1,731; Joy tier,
1,359; Springvale, X387; Ivy^ 707; Dar-
,gan. S£»; Ira, 667; Storr'a,, S42; Gray.
468. Total. 14.148. _ .

l*e After AaaeMonhlp.
Councilman Jesse B. L,e-t, who was

for several weeks an avowed candi-
date for alderman from the fifth ward,
but recently quit the race, Monday
gave his reason for his act.- Council-
man Lee, who is a- practical contractor
and builder, declared that a practical
builder waa needed as one of the city
tax assessors, so that property, could
be assessed at its real value and not
according to the figures on the build-
ing permit. On this platform he will
make the race for tax assessor to
succeed J. N1. Ma) one, whose term ex-. .
pires on the first
191€.

,
Monday in July,

Water Office* BHBT.
Frank Smith, city collector, and his

las never been any disorderlv conduct securing a traffic o;
in it. The officers presume^ that we duty in front of- the nt-tuiu uivaivr, ux
were violating the law and keeping | whicli he is manager. He states that

CHINESE LODGE FUND
OF $3,800 MISSING;
SEEKING TREASURER
^ The story of the disapearance of the
funds of the. Atlanta Chinese lodge of
Free Masonry and of the alleged de-
parture froni Atlanta at the same time
of Gie Kuck Som, the treasurer was
told the police last night by Joe Jung.
one of the memb*ra, And, by Lum Joe,
the secretary. , - -

The Chinamen told the officers that
there had been about $3,800 In the
treasury, this money being the volun-
tary weekly contributions from mem-
bers Of the Atlanta colony. The sum
was to be used to send old Chinamen
back to China, to take care of the poor,
and to buy ammunition and arms
should their country and Japan ' ever
go- to war.

The two lodge members appealed to
the police to aid in the search for Gie
Kuck "Som, and 'to arrest at once Gie
Tom Lee, his brother. The detectives
are now on the lookout for him. The
lodge has.offered a re-ward for the cap-
ture of the missing treasurer.

UNITED
PROFIT SHARING C6UP8IS

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S CANDIES'

FmFrn*

Candlesx
One km

Blocks

SOUTHERN GOVERNORS
TO MEET IN CHARLESTON
Colymbia, S. C.. July 12.—Gov. Man—

ning, of South Carolina, today issued a
proclamation calling the governors o'f
the thirteen southern states to attend a
meeting of "the house of southern gov-
trors" at Charleston during the meet-
ins of the Southern Commercial con-
gress, at Charleston,' .December 13 to
17, inclusive, and another extending
an invitation to the nation to attend
the congress.

• The chief executive announced that
the state capitol would be removed
to Charleston during the sessions of
tHe congress. ' •' •

E. J. Watson, commissioner of agri-
culture, a.s president, issued a call to-
day for a meeting of the Southern Cot-
ton congress, at Charleston, coincident
with' the meeting of thft Southern Com-
mercial congress. He also issued a
call for a meeting there at the same
time, of the southern section of the Na-
tional Dralnase congress, of which he!s president.

Adjutant General Moore ^ ordered
mobilization of the entire South Caro-
lina national guard at 'Charleston dur-
ing these conventions. He took this
action in accord with the contemplated
action o.f Secretary of Navy Daniels
and Secretary of War Garrison for a
joint military and.naval display of na-
ticmal and state troops.

DRY CLEANING PLANT
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

MORTUARY
(All FumernI Notice* Appear

Ln»t Pave.)

"Want* Traffic Officer. '
Hugh Cardoza has appealed to mem-

bers of general council to aid him in
.fficer to place on

Grand theater, of
-- -_ — „„•. He states that

thousands of pedestrians are in dan-
ger from autos and vehicles ^of all
kinds at that point since it la a "Little
Five Points" with Peachtree, North
Pryor, Carnegie Way, Forsyth and El-
lis street, al! intersecting. The officer,
Mr. Cardoza says, is particularly need-
ed on Saturdays when more than 1,000
children attend the children's movies
at the Grand.- y. >^

It's "Grandpa" Rajr»d«l* Now.
Mayor Pro Tern. Ike Ragsdale wore

a new smile when he appeared at city
hall Monday and in reply to queries,
he answered that he was the grand-
father of a fine boy. He stated that
he had just received a message from
Macon announcing the birth of. a aon
to Mrs. Connie Upchurchi formerly Misa
Lucile Ragsdale, of Atlanta. This
brought forth the accusation from 'Al-
derman J. R. ,Seawright that Alder-
man Ragsdale was an old man, but
when dates were compared it was
, found there was a difference of only
four daya between the ages of the two
members of ^ general council.

Citizen* Condemn Crematory,
Complaints were registered Monday

by a number ,of citizens with Mayor
Woodward against - offensive odors
from the crematory. Parties on the
roof garden of the Capital City club
said they were forced to leave Sunday
evening and a lawyer in the Third Na-

stimers each* month mall in a check
for 60 cents, the minimum rate, in-
stead of calling and paying: over cur-
rency. This practice on the part of
patrons of ,the department, it was said,1
involves several days of hard work for
the employees In the department. v

Maddox Park Now Open.
Nearly 1,000 boys and. men took a

plunge in the new lake at Maddox
park Sunday afternoon and many more
were in the lake yesterday. It has
not yet been\ opened to the ladies, hut
will be completed and ready for them
within the next few days. Many-other
amusements and recreation features
are also being provided at the park.
Credit for the improvements at the
park Is given Councilman TV. H.
Johnso

Is R-i
n, of the fifth ward, who has

,been actively behind the proposition
for a long time and who finally re-
ceived the co-operation of the park de-
partment. The tennis courts will be
'graded and ready for use within the
next few weeks. Councilman Johnson
says his next move will be ,to get
hickory springboards for Piedmont
park and Maddox park lakes. He will
ask the park board' for them at its
next meeting.

Will Motor to Macon.
Councilman Jesse B. Lee will motdf

to Macon today on .business and while
there will call on city officials and
Charles F. Stroberg, member of the
Bibb board of county commissioners.
Mr. Stroberg Is past sachem of the
Red Men of Georgia, of which Mr. Lee
is also -a prominent member.

"Wanderlnat Setae* Mayor*
•Mayor Woodward and his executive

CORTEZ
CIGflRS

For Men of Brains
Made at Key West

iL0"*1 J"^k be£ame _IU ^n.^-w_^s
a
f^Lc^ I secretary, Sidney Ormond, were busy" - - — „ - _ _ . , , ^stt|(jy|ng railroad timetables

.....pa, and when caught In the act
1 J*ie

11j_
rnayQr admitted he was preparing

to go home. The mayor referred them ; Monday \studyin
to Judg-e Newman to "settle it." * and mapa, and \

Buying More Anton. I to feo "on a long Journey." He says
Chairman A. W. Farlinger, of the| he wants to "drop out of sight and for-

nnance committee, anrt Graham "West, get about bickerings and scraps with

J. T.
J. T. Lambert, of Morrow, Ga., aged

67, died at his home Thursday nig-ht,
following- a stroke of paralysis. He
is survived by, his wife and two sisters,
Mrs. Fannie1 MeDaniels and Miss Mabel
Lambert, and twelve children. W. C.
and J. B. Lambert and Mrs. J. B.. San-
ders of Atlanta-; Mrs. J. S. Battles, of
College Park; Mrs. Lewis Hightower
and Mrs. Richard Lee, of Stockbridge;
Mrs. Cliff Ca^h, of Thomasville; J. C.
Lambert, of Paris; 'Misses Mary and
Jennie .Mae Lambert and Thompson
andt Paul Lambert, of Morrow.

Mrs. Hugh W. Douglas.
Mrs. Hugh' W. Douglas, aged 44, of

14 Kent Btreet,v died at a private hos-
pital late Sunday night. She is sur-
vived by. her husband, ^Hugh "Wt. Doug-
las; her mother, Mrs. Amanda Baughan;
two daughters, Mrs. "Wallace and Mrs.
.R. H. Todd; one son, -Walter A. Doug-
las; one sister, Mrs. C. Holt, and three
brothers. W. A., J. S.. and H. H.
Baughan, of Blakely, Ga,

Mrs. O. Hendrick, Forest Park
Mrs. , O. Hendrick, wife of Captain

Obediah. Hendrick, of Forest Park. Ga.,
died at the residence of her daughter.

chief clerk in the comptroller's office,
were directed Monday to devise some
plan by which funds can be available to
purchase an automobile for the use of
the city inspector in looking after the
building and repair of school 'build-
ings. It was .stated that the work re-
quires considerable tfme going from
one school t6 the other, and that it
would mean a saving to the city to
provide the car. It is probable that a

general council," and • he also, says he
.wiy not be found visiting city halls
in other, cities and meddlmg in munic-
ipal affairs. The mayor said if it,were
possible he-would like to leave Atlanta
and remain away one month without
anyone knowing1 he Was gone. He
would not tell what routes^ he nad
chosen for his t*ip, his destination nor
the date on which he will leave. Mrs.
"Woodward and Miss Woodward areSmall truck will ^purchased, sincer i 11 now toSrlU^* «t * £ « H *F

will also be used to. hart light'm&terial SSJ^S"1^ S* the west and are due In
for use in mi k (TIP- Wmirq beattle today. They were in Yellow -ror use in.making repairs. gtone Natlonal park when a.lone high-

Repair Bell Street Bridge.
Engineer Kaufman, <of the city con-

struction department, appeared be-
fore the finance committee Monday
with plans and specifications for the
repair of the Bell street bridge, one of
the most traveled bridges in the city.
The bridge has been condemned as be-
ing- unsafe, but 'the mayor and others
contend that it cann'ot be closed without
working a hardship on business estab-
lishments- in that vicinity. Thousands
of dollars would be required to rebuild

wayman held1 up and robbed a party of
more than 100 tourists. They were In
another part of the park when, the
hold-up occurred.

SALOONLESS COUNTRY
URGED BY ENDEAVORERS
Chicago, July .12*—Resolutions de-

manding that
.ily 12:-
all chu rch workers unite

It, so the committee" has agreed on j America and also
to procure saloonless' United States ,of

, -
making an appropriation to cover tem-
porary improve mentsC Mr. Kaufman
reported that J600 would be required to

adopted by the
o pea
Wor

,
eace in 'ETurope were

ld's Christian En-
deavor convention at its final session
here tonight. Representatives of four-

do'thework.. The committee Will look , ̂ "s'from^iTe" of^the 'warring-* worfd

world peace from the same platform.
Memorial services for deceased mem-

^bers of the board of trustees and field
workers, .and the closing message by

To Pay Stenographic Bill.
The finance committee Monday voted .. „ . . . . . . _„

to transfer from the law and claims j Daniel' A. Poling, acting, president, com-
deparlment of'the June ilnance sheet a'pleted the 1915, convention,
total of $1,477.70 <. to pay the steno- New York _cHy was 'awarded Tthia 1&17total of $1,477.70 v to pa

raphic bill incurred in th„ . , _ „ „, e recent cre-
matory hearing. Mayor Woodward de-
clared ^ that the citv ought not to be

X3>%1,?- ̂ ^n&Mf »*!?; | ? /cedtopay thebi,l,-andStated;that
'- JaoTisoiv, Ga.. for interment. «"•- ' by u!>lne th

_.
meeting and Winnipeg, Canada,Vthe, 1&19
convention.

KEEP

IN YOUR OFFICE OR HOME
You cannot do goodiwork if you are ^mcomfortnblc. An
electric fan is a matter of economy in hot weather. Our
stock includes both alternating and direct current
in 8, 12 and i6-inch sizes,'. stationary . or oscillating.

PRICE, $10.00 AND UP.

AN ELECTRIC FAN FOR $5.OO
A small fan. The Very thing for home use. Will give you
cool comfort for years at an expense of only $5.00. Costs

about %c per hour to operate.

King Hardware Co.
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

is survived by. her husband, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Butner. of Powder
Springs, and one son, Ambrose Hen-
drick. of Atlanta.

M. J. Witherspoon.
Mrs. M. J. "U'itherspoon. aged 74; died

at her residence. 32 W.est Fifteenth
street, Monday morn ins: at 9 'o'clock.
She was the widow of the \late William
L. Witherspoon, and is survived by two
daughters, 'Mrs. H. G. Carnes and Miss
Frances Witherspoon, and •' four sons,v

Charles. Otis and Herbert Witherspoon,
of New York, and Robert /Witherspoon,
of Jackson. Miss. " ^

Mrs. Martha Bostwick.
Mrs. Martha Bostwick, aged SO years,

of 40 McL.endon avenue, died at a pri-
vate hospital Monday morning- at 9

the amounts provided in the June sheet
would make it doubly hard for general
council to adjust the city's finances in i
October. "I pity you men and what ]
is ahead of you when the final account- i
ing-is made in October," said the mayor.
Councilman Edwin Johnson and Alder-
man Jessie Armistead replied that they ;
would be willing, to cut all appropria-
tions with the exception of those for
schools, police, fire and the sanitary ^de- j
partment. . i

Atlanta Playgrounds. {
Atlanta's public playgrounds con- j

tinue to grow in popularity as shown ;
from the report of l&i's. Florence -M. :
Tibbets, which shows 'an attendance for
lust week of 14,148. against 9.1D6 for
the same week last year,1 or an increase
of 5.000.

Baseball and volley ball continue to
hold first place among the sports ' pf
the playgrounds and inter-playground

o'clock. She -la survived by- two sons, I series of games, which are being play-
W. H. and J. C. Bostwick. and four i ed each week on a schedule prepared
daughters, Mrs. S. E. Hooten, Mrs. J. E. by Mrs. Tibbets and the directors in
Thurman, Mrs. \y. L. Gibson and Mrs.
P. W. White. The body was removed
to. Poole's chapel.

Mrs. Frances L. . Smith.
diedMrs. Frances TJ. Smith, aged 5

at her residence, 70 Ormond
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
survived by her husband, William G.

'
, .

Smith; one ' daughter. Miss Frances
Smith; three sons, L,. K., H. B. and L. G.

charge., j
Her report for the week, which in- i

-eludes the week's schedule for base- j
ball and volley ball, follows:.- ' 1

Ponce de Leon and Grant—-At Ponce i
de Leon Wednesday morning. j

street j ' Minis and Knglish Avenue—At Eng- i
She is lish avenue Wednesday afternoon. j

Grant and Joyner—at Grant park

Smith, and
Churchill.

one brother, Thomas C.

Fire originating from an electric
iron, which, it is said, was left >on a
piece of cloth with the current on, In
the dry cleaning establishment of M. ;
Wise, at 601 Peachtree street, did ap- '.
pr;oximately $500 worth of damage •!
abqut midnight Monday night.

Patrolman Kirk, on the beat, discov-
ered the blaae and called companies
Nos. 11 and 4. ' \

The first .kerosene, oil lamps seen
by the Chinese were in the homes of
the missionaries. They were soon in
euchi demand that in a recerft year oil
to tne value of $14,500,000 was sent to
China.

Miss Arlene McLarin.
Miss Arlene Mcljarin, ag-ed 14, of

Adamsville. Ga., "died at her residence
early Monday morning. She-is survived
by her mother, Mrs. E. G. McTjarLn,
and one sister. Miss Mildred r McLarin,
and two brothers, Ivan and Louis Mc-
Larin. • ^

Jonas Strauss.

Thursday afternoon.
Ira and Adair — At Ira Thursday aft- |

errioon.
Spring-vale and I^argan — At Da-rsan

\Vednesday afternoon.
Volley Ball.

Minis and English — At Mims Thurs- j
day morii infc at 9:30. ;

Ponce d.e Leon and Ivy — At Ivy Sat- j
urday afternoon. - i I

Ira and Joyner — At Joyner Friday
l

At Adair -"Wednes-
,'at 3 '• •

Adair and Mim:
day morning.

Pine Hill and Darfran—At Pine Hill
Thursday at 3:30.

Grant and Springvale—At -Spring-
vale Friday. ,

Spring vale and Ivy—At Springvale
Jonas Strauss, ag-ed 64^ died at his

residence, 445 Washington street, Mon- , „. • , - ,.
day morning at 2 o'clock. He is sur- Thursday afternoon,
vived by his wife, four sons, David.1 Attendance for Wecfc.
Oscar. Emil and Leo Strauss, and one! Grant park,. 2,3jb4:
daughter, Mrs. Morris r>. Eiscman. J l . ' S a ; Adair. 69

.
Ponce de Leon.

Fine Hili," 879; Mims,

Floyd Whitfield.
- Floyd Whitfield, aged 3 ! years, died

Vat the residence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T- "Whitfield, 98 Jefferson street,
Monday morning at 4 o'clock. The body
:vv*as removed to X)onehoo*s chapel.

OPPORTUNITY
^500 i5-0O XeTcr brforw equaled In. tbe sooth. to linve yonr

teeth put In perfect condition lit one-half tho price
«b«nr«l by other* eauallr skilled Jn dentlrtrr- W«
do uot try to cbarre more thanV our advertittMl
price*. Wo know bow to do ffooci work and we do It.

All Silver FUllnge 25c; All Cement Fillings 25c

PEST MID CROWNS . h More
WONDERFUL sucTkorJ Beist Set of Teeth
F I T S A N Y ' M O U T H Ali WOKS. ODABANXEKD

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

\
Howell C. -Cloud.

GENTLEMAN FROM
ATLANTA:

HowelJ C. Cloud, aged 5 months, 'son
o f - M r . and Mrs.,-A. J. Cloud, died at
the residence, 63 Bellgrade avenue,
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

c. cTJteiiy.
C. C. Kelly, »ged 75, clled at a private

hospital Monday '• noon. Mr. Kelly,
•whose home, was in Old Fort, Tenn,,
Is survived by his wife.

Hon. William Schley Howard
Finds It Unnecessary to

Visit Health Resort.

AT THE THEATERS

BSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
LUYIS ATLWTA 712 AN. DAILY

"Damon and Pythias."
<At the Strand.) '

It can safely be said, without Tear of con-;
tradiction, that "Damon and Pythias,*' pre-
sented at the Strand theater yesterday, is
one of the most pretentious photo-plays ever
shown In Atlanta. The phqiogrraphy is beau-
tiful, spectacular In the extreme. Cities are
looted a'nd burned, colattga] battles ure
fought, chariot races are run and the ancient
Grecian gardens . with their thousands of
flowers and dancing girls .are but a few of
the countless Incidents, <massive and sensa-
tional, realistically produced in this »lx-reei
classic feature.

The leading: parts are admirably enacted
by Cleo Madison, William Worthiiigton, Anna
Little and Herbert Rawlinson. Thin is the
production in which Cleo Madison gained so
much fame by crying real tears for nine
minutes.
r The picture has ibeeji Indorsed by educa-
tional and historical societies throughout the
United States and by over 750,000 .Pythlans.

Special music has been ' provided, played
by an augmented orchestra of seven pieces,
every one a aololst, which adds to the cn-
• ' "ment of the picture.

The reason why "Wm. Schley Howard,
able Congressman from Atlanta, Geor-
gia, has eschewed health resorts may

i -be gleaned from the following com-
ments recently made by him.

"It affords me pleasure to give this
voluntary testimonial as -to the effi-
ciency of Yitalitas as a remedy for in-
digestion. No 'person of rny^ acquaint-

of suffering. Your uoa-given remedy
was suggested to me by a friend. I
took it as directed. Two bottles suf-
ficed' to cure me. In other words, two
dollars invested in your remedy did
what two thousand dollars have failed
to do in visiting' springs; paying for

! prescriptions and doctor's bills."

, liver, • n.luitcj o, uuvtvis
blood. Its effects are marvelous.

See the' demonstration and , sample
Vital! tas at JacoTis*. Pharmacy, 23io,yment or tne picture. \ v italitas at Jacoos J-'narmacy, 23

Today will be tb« laat day of "Damon "Whitehall street, or write there for
•nd Pythian" v information.—(adv.>

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
Atlanta— New York Paris

Today We Shall Hold a Little
Exhibition of

The New Suits for Fall
'The ever, .ever ihterestiiig NEW takes possession of the Suit Section

todav. ' ' "'

Scores of models correct for fall have come in,

They are so strikingly unlike anything we
have had for so many seasons that they are
sure to come as a delightful change to women
in general.v

An entirely new idea has been developed this season — mats are fitted at
the waist line, or at least are semi-fitted, with a fullness, or flare, over tlie hips.
And tailoring becomes more and more a prominent feature. We see more little
seams and darts and tucks than in many a day.

*• . , \ . v

Coats hover around the thirty-two-inch length. Skii'ts are gored or
circular.

v j \ •
The material^ the smarter makers are using are gabardines, two-tot^

mixtures, serges, whipcords and^a light weight broadcloth—an occasional bit
of velvet is usedvwith the latter, whereas, when trimmings are Used with the
otter fabrics, they are generally braids, as bindings. ^

Dark colors, mostly—blue, a deep gray, plum, green and brown.

It^s the American woman's season—the lines she likes best, and fabrics,
and colors. ^ .

Butvlet us show you! For these are styles that are dotting the crowds
at the mountain tops and northern resorts right now.

Chamberlin-Johiison-DiiBose Go.

rSPAPERf
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Mrs. Thornton Named Chairman\ •
Of French Flag Day in Atlanta

' \
Those who love France, who are ap-

preciative of -what France has dona
•for civilization, for the arte, the
sciences. 11 ter*tur« and philosophy,
will have an opportunity to express
their sympathy for the war sufferers
in fr&nco by buying- the little French
flaws which will be sold m every city
of the United States July 14—selected
for ' French day" in the United States

Z>r F E May, the French consul in
Atlanta, representing the Georgia war
relief committee for Franc* and her
allies, has invited Mrs. Albert K.
Thornton. Jr, to be chairman of
"French d*,y" in, Atlanta and sponsor
for the French flag: The headquar-
ters of the flag sale will be at the
Piedmont botel Mrs Thornton will
also have them, put on sale at the so-
cial clubs.

•There will be no subscription list
sent out, there will be no funds so-
llcltcd," explained Mrs. Thornton in
accepting; the chairmanship.

"Those wJ.o desire to express their
appreciation of what France has
meant to the world and who now wish
to aid Franca in her sufferings be-

i cause of the- war can do so volun-
tarily

"Messages from the head relief as- <

•odiatton tell harrowing stories of the
women and children, from whom
everything has been taken by war of
their heroic conduct and their willing
sacrifices. Anyone desiring to sub
scribe to the relief fund may send
their contributions either to Dr F E
May. room 501. Grand Opera House
building, or to my address. 611 Peach-
tree street"

In writing to the American friends
of France and pleading for aid Mme
L. Laurent, of .the French National
Relief association, «ays in part

beautiful children and your charming
American womanhoou range them-
selves beside you on the day you have
chosen for 'French day,' may they all
solicit zealously and ceaselessly on
that beautiful day bearing in mind
that they will be thus providing food
and clothing for all those poor muti-
lated people who have lost their
hearth, sad human wrecks that have
escaped the slaughter and are wander-
ing aimlessly on the highways Let
them be assured that their noble work
will win our eternal gratefulness and
that France victorious shall never for-
get those who extended a helpful
band in her days of mourning and sor-
row "

California. The party of eighteen in-
cluded the bridesmaid* and relative*

The handsomely appointed table had
Its decoration in pink The centerpiecs
was of gladioli, and the place cards
were Kewpies representing Cupids

Mra Candler wore a smart white
faille suit with a white hat Mls0 Allie
Candler was Downed in green taffeta
and her hat was of black tulle.

Calhoun-Martin.
Mr and Mrs William Calhoun, of

Uvalda Ga. announce the ftnarriaffe of
their daughter, LiUle Mae, to Henry
Grady Martin, of Alston, Ga, June X7,
1816

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev B W Gray, of the Methodist
church On account of the Illness of
the bride s mother the marriage was a
very quiet affair

Mrs Martin, as Miss Calhoun, 10 well
known. Jn Montgomery and adjoining
counties, and Is a young woman of rare
attainments She belongs to one of the

gim. since early spring and is at pres-
ent in Athena, i* expected In the city
this week on her way home to Port-
land, Ore »*•

Judge and Mrs Walter S> Colquttt
announce the birth -of a son on July 10.
who ha* been named Walter Perry
ColQUltt i

***
Mrs. Ronald Hansom and little daugh-

ter, Barbara Ransom, have returned
from Atlantic City, where they were
with Senator Hoke Smith and Mra
Smith They will leave next week for
Toxaway* ***

Miss Nell Dim on. of Columbus, who

Thousands See Mode Talker

Operate at Dizzy Heights dL^rS

THIRTIETH GEORGIA
TO HOLD REUNION

•Dent iaet week with .Miss Patty Mc-
Gehee, returned home Saturday

Z. TBlalook and Miss Mary un Johnson-DuBoae buildinge spending several weeks »„«,. _,.„„- ,u uui«ui«if
Frank Blalock at FayAte- feet abov« the ground wul

Mrs C
Blalock an
with Mrs
villa

Mr and
Mrsbest-known families of south Georgia „„.

Mr Martin ia originally .from Liberty, city
county and is a member of one of the Mrs
most prominent families of this section
of the state He la manager of a drug

Actual work was commenced yester-
day on the Georgia motion picture film
when V I* Walker, of New Tork, the
camera man who has been placed in
charge of the making of the film by the
Scenic Film company, crawled to the
top of the water tank on the Chamber-

some 200
h a $1 OuO

motion picture camera strapped to his
back, and took from this point of
vantage, a picture of the New Fulton

*~ It was a dancounty , courthouse

iung manbusiness In Alston and Is a yo
of sterling1 worth (

To Miss Snook.
Miss Snook and Mlsa Harriet Snook

have issued invitations for a tea-dance
Frldg— afternoon from 6 to 7 o clock,
at Druid Hills club, In compliment to
Miss Gladys Hanson £?nook

To Mrs. Wagnon.
•May your pretty young girls, your, Mra Gustave Bisson will entertain at
_....-„. .^..^ __., *. luncheon Thursday at home in compli-

ment to Mra B H Wasnon There will
be twelve guests

To Miss McKinnon.
Miss "Willie McKinnon, of Brunswick,

who has heen visiting Ml«» Fstelle
Fort and Mrs T B Norris. was the
guest of honor at a picnic yesterday
evening at Silver X*ake The party mo-
tored out at 5 o clock for »upp«r un-
der the stars

Heart-Dice Party.
A pretty event of Saturday afternoon

was the heart-dice party given by Miss

For Mrs. McAHster.
Mrs Robert Foster Maddox will en-

tertain at a luncheon taday at Wood-
haven for Mrs HiJI McAllsler. of Nash-
ville. Tenn , who is th* guest of Mrs
Henry Jackson

Mrs. Floyd 3£cRae will entertain a
•malt party at the tea-dance at the
Driving club Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs

' For Miss Osborne.
Miss Helen Osborne of Fitzgerald

Qa , returned home yesterday after a
Visit to Miss Inez Thomason

Among 1:hose who entertained for
h*r during her Visit were Miss Kath
leen Childers. who gave a matinee
party Mrs Clyde Thomaaon entertain-
ed at a dinner jlarty Miss Marj
Comer, a matinee party Miss Grace
Alniand, a matinee party Miss Hester,
MoMurray. Miss Natalie Ragsdale and
Miss Thomason also entertained

For Visitor.
Miss Julia Murphy will entertain at

luncheon today In compliment to MJss
Mary Harding Buckner of Nashville,
who la visiting Mrs Henry Jackson

To Women Go/fers.v
The Atlanta Woman s Golf associa-

tion extends through the press an of-
ficial invitation to the women golfers
playing at the four local clubs to join
the association and to take part in
the first tournament Thursday and
Friday, at the Ansley Park club

The notices sent out prior to the
organization meeting reached only a

limited number of _
mittee In charge having
the lists furmtmed by the

gOlfers, the corn-
to depend on

_ , _ _ clubs, which
Included not all the women players
but only those having actual member-
ship cards or the handicap lists in
former tournaments.

The co-operation and interest of all
the players is earnestly desired, and
those who have not yet signified their
intention of joining the association are
cordially invited to do so, and to com-
m unicate at once with Miss Marion
Goldsmith, secretary-treasurer

On Thursday members of the asso-
ciation will play nine holes on Ans-
iey Park links to establish their handl
caps preparatory to tournament play
on Friday The members of the board
will meet late Thursday afternoon at
the Ansley Park duty to settle the
matter of handicaps and other details

To Distinguished Visitors.
Mr Simeon Blalock entertained at

dinner Sunday night on the roof gar-
den at the Capital City club in compli-
ment to Senator and Mrs Thomas W
Hardwick and Miss Hardwlck

Roof Garden Rarty.
The roof garden at the Capital City

club last night was the gay scene of
the usual tn-weekly dinner dance, a
delightful occasion

A Pretty Luncheon.
Mrs John S Candler and Miss Allie

Candler gave a beautiful luncheon yes-
terday at Druid Hills club in compli-
ment to Miss Rebecca Candler a brjde-
elect and to Miss Helen Candler of

given
honoFischer* In' ""honor of her

Maka Harper, of Seneca,
Marg-uerlte
f ueat, Miss

C
The house was attractively decorated

In pink flowers, the color scheme being
carried out In all details

Punch was served by little Miss Butlh
Fischer and Misses Annie Belle and
Ida Mae Fischer assisted In entertain-
ing

The prizes for honor guest and first
and second prizes •were allk stockin*B

Miss Harper and the hostess each
wore pretty gowna of pink silk crepe
Thirty guests were entertained

Important Meeting.
The Sisterhood of ttie Temple is

called to meet Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock in the Temple to discuss
business of importance

Mrs David Marx, vice presidentT-

MEETINGS

Mrs. Dicker son Andrews,
Andrews and Mrs S T

_. - Hampton. Ga, -were In the „.-._„„-i_ , ,
Sunday and were the guest Of i *erous and daring stunt, and attracted
™ - . -- g j coog- the attention of a large crowd

He also took a picture of the Cap-
_ dowers' sister, Mrs

ler. 37 Langfeorn street

The current «,mie of The Golf Maga- I er of the p^ton county iall \t\Zneme carries at na^p nintur« of Miss nnftmaarv * *-w"J*tj jail, n oemguuee&sary to carry planka to the top
o£ the latter m the Tower and build
a tempoiary platform from which to
operate the motion picture machine

c JJuung the period necessary in the
I building ol the motion picture on Geoi-

Burton has returned from Kltt' under the auspices of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, Walker will
have to traverse all parts of the state

ern "Women's Golf association, with
an intereeting sketch of her excellent
work In the recent tournament In
Birmingham which decided the cham-
plonahip **•

Mrs T R
New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs W B Cummings and
family have moysd to their new home,
766 West Peachtree

Mine Lucilo Goodrich and
Mrs Julian Chase, returned
from a three weeks' visit In tl~ „,.„-
Their trip included New York, Atlan-
tic City and Boston- They returned
by boat •••

Mr and Mrs. E B Pomeroy, Miss
Louise Johnson and Miss AHIe Cand-
ler leave Friday to spend two weeks
at Tate Spring They will make the
trip by automobile

Miss Elizabeth Kirkland. daughter beauxite
of Chancellor Kirklana. of Vanderbilt Deauxlte

university is the charming guest ot

The Areme clulo will be entertained
at its regular meeting this afternoon
*y Mrs Elizabeth Robinson at her resi-
dence 267 ̂ East Georgia avenue Take
Georgia Avenue _cars and \get off at
Ami streetV Informal talks will be given by mem-
bers of the club

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs
visltini

O E Mitchell, who has been
; relatives and friends in Geor-

Builders oi the
"Big Ditch"

There has just been iavued by the Historical Publishing Company
of Washington, D. C., a magnificent illustrated history of the con-
struction and builders of the Panama Canal. The editor of this
great history is Mr. Ira E. Bennett, with associate editors, John
Hays Hammond, celebrated mining engineer; Capt. Philip Andrews,
U. S. N.; Rupert Blue, Surg. Gen. U. S. Public Health Service; J.
Hampton Moore, Pres. Atlantic Deeper Waterways Ass'n; Patrick
J. Lennox, B. A., and William J. Showalter.

I l

One of the most interesting portions of the book is that deal-
ing with the feeding of the immens^ army of laborers. A few
paragraphs concerning one of the foods chosen and supplied by
the Commissary Department, are quoted (beginning page 428) as
follows: ,

"Visitors to the canal who were
privileged to get a glimpse of the rou-
tine inner life will recall a familiar pic-
ture of workmen going to their places
of labor carrying round yellow tins

\
"Often, as they went, they munched a

food poured from the tin into the hand.
This food, which played no incon-
siderable part in 'building' the canal,
was the well-known article of diet,
'GRAPE-NUTS.' l

"The mention of Grape-Nuts in this
connection is peculiarly pertinent Not
merely because Grape-Nuts is a food—
for ^f course proper food was an in-
tegral partv of the big enterprise—but
because it is a cereal .food which suc-
cessfully withstood the effects of a
tropical climate This characteristic of
Grape-Nuts was pretty well known and

constituted a cogent reason for its se-
lection for use in the Canal Zone. . . .

"This food is so thoroughly baked
that it keeps almost indefinitely in any
climate, as has been demonstrated
again and again

"One finds Grape-Nuts on trans-
oceanic steamships, in the islands of
the seas, ui Alaska, South Ameriqa,
Japan, along the China coast, in Manil-
la, Australia, South Africa, and on
highways of travel and the byways of
the jungle—in short, wherever mini-
mum ofi,bulk and maximum of nourish-
ment are requisite in food which ha4-to
be transported long distances, and often
under extreme difficulties.

"The very enviable reputation which
Grape-Nuts has attained in these re-
spects caused it to be chosen as one
of the foods for the Canal Zone "

\

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

—scientifically made of prime wheat and malted barley, contains
the entire goodness of the grain, including those priceless mineral
elements so essential for active bodies and keen brains, but which
are lacking in white flour products and the usual dietary.

There's a reason why Grape-Nuts food was chosen by the
Canal Commissariat, There's a reason why Grape-Nuts is a favo-
rite food of hustling people everywhere!

Sold by Grocers

her cousin. Miss Harriet McDanlel on
Pace's Perry road '**•

Mrs. Lauren Pevey who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs Mary
Johnston, for several days, leaves to-
day for her home in Jacksonville, Pla•*•

MK, and Mra Perdue Johnson of
Louisville, Ky who have been vifait-ing Mr and Mrs J B Johnson for a
week m the course* of their wedding-
trip, left yesterday Mrs Johnson,
who was Miss Ethel Everett, foimerly
of New Haven, was extended a num-
ber of pretty courtesies during her
stay here *•*

Judge W H Griffin, of Valdosta,
who I« at the Georgian Terrace dur-
ing the present session of the gen-
eral assembly, has been joined by Mrs
Griffin and their son and daughter

Dr. E E Clark has returned to thecity • **
Mr 'Walter C Hill has as his guest

if the Georgian Terrace his mother.
Mrs Hill, ol Menwether county**

The btate Chamber plans to make thm
motion picture film the most notable
achievement of us series ol success-

sister *ul endeavors for deorgia When corn-
Sunday | pleted, it| Is planned loi this picture to

l portray in pictures, interapeised with
sinking facts and figuies in motion
pictuie titles, the absolutely bound-
less wealth and phenomena! possessions
ol the'JiAnpire bc^te ol the South

»kat Picture VlIU Stow Ua.
The picture will show the abundant

resources ol the -Btate in marble gran-
te. cement slate, brick, coal iron,

kaolin, asbestos, giving views
at the Quarries, as well as the finished

Mrs S A Corker hasNeY,,Tork a"er spendingat Niagara Palls and Buff
arn\ed in

few days

i Miss Hend-ree Norwood Davis of Sa-
'vannah who, was to be the guest this
week of Miss Helen Thorn has had to
postpone her visit on account of ill-ness • *•

Mr and Mrs B B Crew, of Atlan-
ta, are spending a few flays in New
Tork and are at the Wolcott hotel
They will visit on Long Island and
In Maine

Miss Josephine Roger* and Miss
Gladys Saul will leave next week lor
- month s stay at Saluda, N C**•

Mrs Flora Newcomer and Miss Flor
ence Young left Thursday nisrht lor a
two weeks stay it Wrishtsville Beach

Mrs M W Chambers and little
daughter, Mary, who have teen spend
ing several \feefcs with Mrs J C ROE
era -will return next week to their
home In South Carolina

product
Ihcie will also be views of the apple

orchards, peach orchards, watermelon
fields, the wheat fields, corn tielda,
the oat fields and all of the other lead-
ing asricultural products of the state
Cotton will be especially featured with
views showing chopping bcenes, harvest
scenes and on into the bills straight
through to the finished product from
th* finest mills In the state

The wonderful water power develop
ment of Georgia wi l l be shown In a
eenes of pictures and diagrams, taken
at all of the great water power stations
of the state

Picturesque scenes will be taken in
the mountains and

ture theater shall havo had an oppor-
tunity to see the pictpre

The other reel fv ill be started with a

Georgia chamber are carried out,
millions of Americans during the
twejve months

, byi
next'

-first annual reunion of
Georgia regiment of con-

;eraus ulll be held Frt-
j da> July 30 at Riverdale Ga. Pl-\ns
are on foot to make this reunion one
of the largest and best that this reg
iment ha* eier held

Governor INftt E Han is has been in-
\lte.d to speak and it i±> expected th^at

The Thirtieth Georgia -n is one of the
largest in the fctate during the ci^ 11
war and was at one time commanded

i-i-i.- iyast P0"s'billtlea of a J"?" in the battles from ivilt6n~"to lones-whlch has natural resources probably boi o »ii<l on to N« h \ i l l c where tniy
untouched-by any state of America It capitulated to a Minnesota regimentwill also be shown tn smaller towns to
the farmers in an effort to Induce high- ( —
clasi citizenship In the farming class
ol their sections of the country

CODY WILL REORGANIZE
CHY HE DEPARTMENT

New Chief Given Authority by
Firemasters to Make All

Necessary Changes.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Onlm* you *ay "ffORUOif'S"
you may got m Substitute*

and views will be shown which will
strikingly demonstrate that in the
cities of Maton, Augusta, Savananh, Co-

Chief Bill Cody newly elected head
of the Atlanta fire department was
given a free rein to reorganize the de-
partment and reassign the men to other
stations last night by the board of fire-
masters in the adoption of a resolution
b> Councilman EdT* in Johnson The
resolution ga\e the chief the right to
nuke any thangt1? he deemed for the
good of the department and to report
such actions to the I>oar4 for ratifi-
cation

Mike McGee, engineer at No 4 sta-
tion waa elected by the boaud a tap-
tain of the department to fill the va-
cancy created bj the election of Chief
Cody It will be left with Chief Cody
to assign Captain McGee to one of
the stations It is probable he will be
placed m charge of No 4 station

Captain McUee is a member of Yaar-
ab temple of the Shrine, and is now
with the Yuarab Patrol attending the
imperial council of the shrine at S«
attlo Wish Councilman George Free
man one of Captain McGee s most in-
timate friends ^sent him a telegram last
m&ht informing: him of his election

W ILT Ball and J P Btarnes the
latttr formei ly a membei of the de-
paitment -\vere elected by the board as
substitutes which makes them ^eligible
to election as regulars when vacinUes
take place ^

UNITED
PBOFIT SHMIIt C0BPIIS

Ara ta BMk F«okM«

BLOCK'S CRACKERS

BLOCK'S "CAN DIES

CaadUi
•*

Cracktrs

Blocks

Veal Chops 15clb.
Chelena Market Co.
Specialist of Homo Product.

40 PmchUee (P?,j;|s) 6* M. Pryor
The board accepted the resignation I _______

of W !• ^Gilbert, driver of Former Chief
lumbus and Atlanta the' s~tate"has 'pos Cummmgs car" Gilbert was
seaMoiis burpassed bv no Mate In the I ** Chief Cody to drive the
south and by fi.w in the union

The climax of the agricultural section
of Ihe picture showing cattle raising
and hog raising in the state will in
elude the f iJm of the agricultural
pag-eant made at Quitmin during- the
notable animal Jndufatrj \pagenat in
May of this year

Nation-Wide Trip for Film.
"When the picture is completed two

prints will be made one of which will
be kept running in Georgia until every
town in the state having a motion pic

obr the assistant chiefa since Chief Cody
had his own driver Hather than ac
cept the ne"W position although there
was no changre in salary
dered his resignation
sought to withdraw It

bcrt ten-
WITH THE MOVIES

Later, when he
„ ._ __ ___________ „_ the board took

the posltioy that any man who refused
to ibide by the orders of his superior i
officers should not be in tht. tlepi.it- |
ment and the resignation -was accepted

Company'* nnlcn of ilteef In
Atla'nta for week ending Saturda\ July

Swift
ta
averaged 10 52 cents per10th

(ad\

Miss Josephine Saul Is the
friends at Ho uest of

otel T^bee. Tybee Island
Clara Martin of Columbus Is
Miss Jane Sams at the summer

home of her parent^ near Clarkston
Miss

(Mr and Mrs
Thursday for Al R Meredith leaver« and California

Mrs J C NorHs n seriously ill at
her residence on H "bland avenue

Mrs T A E (Means and Mrs P M,
Smoak ana children are at WHshts-

ille Beach •*•
Mrs H Hcwell For-bes has as her

p-ueat ITlss Dorothy Smith of Athens
Ga **•

Mr and Mrs Alonzo Richardson have
returned from Wrlsrhtsville Beaclt***

Miss Willie McKinnon of Bruns-
•wlck, returned home last night after

sltlnpr Mlas Estelle Fort an^ fMrs T
Norrls In the r->lmer apartments

WewtfMnant Creed Cox retui-nert Sun
day from Vlrg^infa and he lea\<?s to-
day for a two weeks trip to Chatta-
noog~a makinpr the ty-ip In his car**»

MIsa Natalie Bocock haq returned to
iier home In Athens aftfr «?nend!nsr i

eTc with M>q TosenTi B MrCrir^ at
the Poncf tl« Leon Miss Louise Wat
ker of Monroe •wil l remain Mrs Me
Crary^s iruest for ti « week***

Mrs T N Stover of ProvHenrr Tl
T 13 the sruf^t of Mrs T B Sto^ er

ho M convalescing at her home on
West Peach tree street after an ill
ness^ of some ttm*1

**•
Mr Carl Lewis entertained at din

ner anfl the informal dance on tne roof
of the Canltal City chib last e^enlns1

for Miss Florence Rnmbo of Morris
town N T who 1=! the ffuest of Miss
Lula Blacfe ***

iMlss Thacker May Brown and Mr
Kaoul Bro-wn, •who have been mem
bers o-f a house partv in Amerlcus and
are ret-urnine to their home in New
lorlt are the pruests for a few da>s of
Miss Maude Carlton "who will accom
pany them home for a vislt»

Miss Harriet Smith and Mlsa Pom-
mic Lawaon have moved to 534 Ponce
de I*eon avenue •**

Mrs Edwin K Ward and children
left Saturday for Charleston S C,
where they wllj spend a month They
will be joined later by Mr Ward*•>*

Mr and Mrs "W M Poole of "West
Enct, announce the blitli of a soh Sun-
day, July 11 »**

Mr J Carroll Pavne who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at St Joseph s
Infirmary on Sunday night Is now rest-
ing easy

NINE DIAMOND STARS

HIKING HOMEWARD
TO DEAR OLD MACON

SHOE DEP'f

THE STRAND
TODAY

Tiro MadlMon. Anna I lttl<-. Henry
W orthinictou. Herbert Itnwliniion
BJid otiirr «tfar». in • Damon and
1'vthlan,'' Blx-pnrt UnHeraal feature.

"HE GRAND

TODAY
CHARLOTTE WALKER IN

" K I N D L I N G "
Paramount Production.

JULY CLEARANCE SALES.

White Canvas Pumps

"Never Aeraln," was the unanimous
decision of six would be baseball stars
of somber hue who were arraigned be-
fore Recorder Johnson in police matinee
Monday afternoon, charged with sleep-
ins *n * vacant house without the own-
er's permission Tne "Never AgKin"
expressions were In order after the six
tiad been turned loose to make their
way to Macon^ their home

The six negrroes were members of
the African All Star baseball club of
Macon and had journeyed to Atlanta
on July 5 to play various aggregations
In this clt> '••

They told Judge Johnson that their
manager, J E Den ton, had secured
the promise of the Atlanta teams to
"put up" for the team while It was in
the city The expenses were paid only
as far as the Terminal atatton

When the where™ Ithal for bed and
' eats * was not forthcoming- the nine
took to the vacant house where they
were disturbed by police officers

Judge Johnson tolci them to atart
hiking homeward.' '

Special Price for Today

$1.95
Solid white poplin Pumpa, with turn Bole

and email pearl ornament as illustrated above.
Coyered French heels. Very beautiful. A
good fitting style, worth $3.50. One hundred
and fifty pairs, all sizes. D width only. k

M. Rich & Bras. Co.

pHE SAVOY
TODAY

JANE COWL. IN
"THE GARDEN OF LIES

'HE ALSHA
TODAY

"UITTLE MARIE,"
Two-Reel Reliance.

"THE H I R E D GIRL,"
Majestic.

GEM THEATER
MAIUBITA, GA.lEITA, <

TODAY
4I15wni"

drama, tea-
tdcl I.anc

Main Floor. 52-00 Wbitehan1 Street.

'HE VICTORIA

TODAY
Gertrude WcCoy and Edward Carl

in "Gr*»t*r than Art" thrrr-rrrl
Fdlflon feature. "At the Hanked
Ball," Lubin drum*

ALPHA
TODAY

Robert L.et>narA and Flla Hall In
"U«*tt>*»* I>reani Ilwro," two-rer]
(-.aemmle drama "Tnt- < htld Need-
ed a Mother," JL-KO comedy.

Hilly Beard, the Party from 4%«
South.

To get a perfect mourning black

dye at the Capital City Laundry

NO. 2 ,
TODAY

Charlie Chaplin in "Woman,"
new two-re*! KMKnnay lomrdr.
Irnth rplnode ot "Ihe G«dd«««,N
featuring; Farl Willia
Siewnrt

,
am* and Anita

Certified Holsteln Milk Will Make
Your Baby Strong and Plump
Thin it not *| condcRiPd milk or mtaoUd food. Holitein milk

ta the mllK of Ihe'HolM.eiri breed of cow—Ui# lairt«t Mronjest «nd
*turdle*!t of nil dairy unimals Thla particular kind at railk It very
different from aitj other milk and far superior In hoxtj bulldlni
qimiltlM Besides It !• p*rfectly e«»T to dUnt, «• ••» «• inoth«r i I
milk It 7cu v\\\ ITS Holatein mill* you will ptobivblT ncil U lusl tVii '
food jour baby D«edi eb£>eclelly If tb* UU1* ooa •MGU Improixrlj j

BEL'CIILKll'S DAIRY
Ivy 225

\

HE ALAMO NO. 1
Ihc Little 1'liiyhmiBO With * Bli

allow

TODAY
"CanKht In the Act," Ivrj-Xone

coined- "The Old Chemlnt." t»»»-
rtel , W.ajeotic "Johnnle'n Kurt,
no^al comedy
hou«er drama.

,
"Jealou«ty/> Than-

u-Uhod-

NEWSPAPER!

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE •MM'-

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"The Story the Silk Hat Told."
Imp drama. "Puttinjc One Over*"
lllsr-I comedy **Th« Fatal "'Vote,"
L.-K.O cotn«dr. Polite vaudeville.

THE BONHEUR
DECATIII. GA.
TODAY

••The O.me of Thrill*," Reli
"The *<<>l«-n J«-««-I«," Thanho
"K«(«}'. Faithful Pldo," kc-T

NEWSPAPER!
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Building Boom for Lyons.
Lyons. Ga , July 12 —(Special )—A

building boom Is on In Lyon«. Several
dwelling* are under construction, a
new city hall has Just been comnleted
•t K cost of »5.00<» and an addition
has teen built to the nubile school
building at a. coat of 110.000. Colonel
L. J Co-wart has under course of con-
struction a handsome bungalow, and
valuable improvements have been mad*
on the government building

Why Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy That
Can Be Relied

Upon.

BUSINESS AGENTS
AREOPT1MISTIC

\
Money Is Plentiful and Con-
ditions Are Normal Again,
Report Bradstreet Com-
pany Superintendents.

Tou can step Into almost any drug
•tore In \tho U S and get a bottle of
8 S &., the famoua blood purifler. So
there is no need to struggle or suffer
•with any blood disorder It doesn t
make any difference how severe Is the

'outbreak, S S S V^iU overcome it
This famous remedy seta Into your
"fclood at once; it wopks with a will, it
Just simply annihilates disease germs.
It drives them out, converts them into
a harmless substance for quick elim-
ination Get a bottle today and you
will quickly realize that S S S. ia just
as essential to blood health aa are the
meats, fats, grains and sugars of our
dally food And If yours is a stubborn
case, write at once to the Medical Ad-
viser, The Swift Specific Co . 112 Swift
Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. He will put you
right. This department has been of
Incalculable service to a host of men
and women It has enabled them to
understand their true condition, to take
care df themselves in the right way,
to so use S S S .In conjunction with
health helps as to obtain^ the desired
results without mistake*. Do not
accept any of the horde of substitutes
•o often displayed for those who are
easily misled S S Si. has been the
standard for half a century and is un-
questionably the safest medicine you
can use. \ .

STOMACH
Out Of Fix?
"Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints Shivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink one pint with each meal
and if not promptly relieved instruct
your grocer to charge it to the Manu-
facturer, aa authorized. \

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
Tonle—DigraUve—Dcllclom

Is prepared with the celebrated
Shiyar Mineral Water and pureat aro-
matica Absolutely guaranteed to
relieve any case of dyspepsia or mdi-
geation, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
SUvar Sprlna> Sbelton, S. C.

If your dealer has none in stock
tell him to telephone

H. I. Sinner Co- Fain & Stamps
Walker Brothers. F. I_A«l»m» CO..OT

McCord-Stcwmrt Co.
Distributor* for Atlute.

DO YOU THINK

i CAN T BE
. CURED?

"" f '̂ L

READ <\ THAT!
v->

Victorious After 10 Years
* I coughed day and night for ten

years. Pour physiclins diagnosed the
ca** tuberculosis I grew w orse all
the time and become a mrre akele
ton I spent hundred** of dollars for
medicine-*, doctors bills etc 1 was
Induced to try Lung A Ita And I must
say that after taking Lung \ Ita two
weeks I began to Improve my appe-
tite jrot better I tflt Stronger, and
did not cough so much r»ow after
using wlx bottles I feel aa well as I
e\pr did I know Lung Mti has
nated my life and J w l--h everyone
that has tubercuio&lf would try It '
60 writes Mrs. C W ^hlley 1215
Pennock avenue Nashville, Tenn.

LUNG-VITA CONQUERS
CONSUMPTION

bj (trstrorlnf thfl t lib* rt ulna In fjerraB and by
building up and strengthening the weakened
tinstiti It la n t a temporary ntlnmUnt
Contain? no poison or habit forming drug*.
If jou E)*v» lung troul>!» or asthma.

Ctl LUNG-VITA From Your
Drugght and G«l W*ll

If JW> *re ntlll In rloubt and want nor«
proof writ*, to Nashville M*dicin* Co. ZOO
SUf*r Bldfl . N»hvitl«. TMB.

DruCgfst* Supplied by Atlanta Jobbers

Declaring that the day would Boon
dawn when the only man not having;
busineaa would be the one who did not
grb after it, J. E. C. Pedder. local and
division superintendent of the Brad-
street company, called t ogre t her four-
teen district superintendents for their
annual meeting: of three days, yester-
day, in the Empire building.

Reports showing- that business con-
ditions in the south had already attain-
ed normal, that money waa plentiful in
their several districts and that cotton
mills were working overtime on war
orders, were made by each of the su-
perintendents present The numbers of
unemployed are rapidly decreasing,
they say, and there has been a marked
increase in business within the last
bixty da>s While the cotton crop Is
large, it (was the consensus of opinion
that the tendency to diversification waa
more pronounced today than ever bc-
•fore.

Satannah Holding? Own.
"We are not entirely dependent upon

cotton shipments," said "W R. Swartout,
district superintendent at Savannah,
"because of the diversity of interests
In Savannah In public affairs we are
probably going ahead better than any
other city In the state In financial af-
fairs. Savannah is holding her own
Our bank clearings for the first half
of 1915 were larger than those for the
first half of 1914, and the fall busi-
ness is going to be as good aa that of
last fall. It requires more than a war
3 000 miles distant \to make us pessi-
mists "

That Charleston is now In the first
stages of its greatest development, and
that more large industries with plenty
of capital had been started there within
the last five years than in the twenty
> ears previous was the optimistic state-
ment of F "W Kenneker, reporting on
Charleston and vicinity ^

"In middle Georgia financial institu-
tions show large reserves," said. L. 8.
Lewis, in charge of the Macon office.
"Cotton acreage has been materially re-
duced and the cost of its production is
the cheapest In years, occasioned by the
rigid economy on the part of the farm-
era A good price is being anticipated.
Indications point to a bumper corn
crop1 Within the last few months nu-
merous inquiries have been made by
various enterprises and Industries, who
propose establishing plants on the Oc-
mulgee river, now that the •waterway
Is to be utilized A 10 per cent le-
duction in freight rates will be brought
aibout, or a saving of $250,000 to $300,-
000 to the commercial interests per
annurn ' v

Mobile Optlmlatfc.
A feeling of optimism prevails in Mo-

bile, accoi ding to the statements of
J R. Joctes. superintendent of that
place 'A revival in the lumber busi-
ne^a and the consequent reopening of
many mills to handle large orders is
generally noticeable," he aaya. "The
post office receipts show a decided in-
crease. Citrus farmers have organ-
ized for better marketing facilities
Cotton, corn and potato crops are In
splendid condition and farmers have
diversified more than in years"

The chief industries of Jacksonville,
Fia, such aa naval stores, phosphate
and lumber, are hold ins- their own. de-
spite the depression caused by the -war,
according to George A. Follln.

"Wholesale dealers in groceries, dry
goods and hardware report the voliime
of business aibout normal for this sea-
son," said W. W Barnes, of Augusta,
and in some instances have exceeded

la.-,t year's figures Retailers in all
lines report business off from 10 to 1^
per cent A factor In thhs condition
was the unseasonable weather experi-
enced m June and the consumers being
economical in their purchases Taking
this section as a "whole, the condition
of the cotton crop is estimated around
80 per cent at the nre^ent time "

Others who spoke were John I*
Wra\ of the Chattanooga district,
"Warren L. Lehman Tampa Lee A
Roper, Albany, and John A. Singleton.
Green\ ille. S C

DUBLIN LAWYER DIES.

Americas Pulling for the
Next Annual Convention

Weekly Press Editors
Amerlcua, Ga.. July 12.—(Special )—

The Americus Chamber of Commerce
•ent a representative \del*ffation to
Eastman tonight to extend upon the
part of that organisation and The
Times-Recorder an Invitation to the
Georgia Weekly Press association to
hold ita next annual convention in
AraerlcusA Thia city will entertain
several prominent organizations next
year, aha is anxious to have the week-
ly editors as well

SCORCHING WEATHER
TO CONTINUE TODAY;
MERCURY REACHES 92

Having Just emerged from & • cor ch-
in g midsummer day, Atlanta and ter-
ritory will this morning embark upon
a similarly sizzling one -with cloudless
skies and a heartless sun

The mercury has started on its mid-
summer climb Monday was one of the
hottest days of the season, the mer-
cury registering 92 degrees at 3
o'clock, prior to which time it had been

on a ateacly climb vine* S o'clock, when
It had registered 80 decrees

However, there is consolation in the
fact that today will b« on* minute
shorter, the aun rising at 4.*4V4 and
setting at 6.SOH.

Don't Visit the Calif ornia Expositions
Without a supply of Allen's Foot-Has*, the
antiseptic powd«r to KM Shaken Into the
Shoes, or dtsaolved In the foot-bath. Tba
Standard Remedy for tn* r»et for 15 yean.
It elves inatant relief to tired, aching feet
and prevents swollen, hot feet. One ludy
writes ' I cnjoyad every mlnut* of my
stay at the Expositions, thanks to Allen s
Foot Eaa* In my shoe* " Get It TODAT.

Editor Aldmn Bl*thm Dead.
S*attl«, Waah. July 12.—Alden

Blethen, editor and publisher of The

Seattle Times, died late today. H* was
69 years old

The barometer waa indented In 1641

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARm SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

Chalmers Six-48
Now $1550

Big Seven-Passenger Touring Car
AT last you can get one of the biggest motor cars on the market at the price

you have been considering—one of the most luxurious motor cars made by
one of the great leaders of the higher-priced motor-car field.

At last you can get a car at a reduced price that hasn't one bit of yalue taken
out pf it. v

At last you can get at the price of cheap cars, la Chalmers car—a car that
10,000 owners have run for two years at the lowest record for real economy
of upkeep ever known.

Col. H. P. Howard Succumbs
to Heart Failure.. '

Dublin, Ga, July 12—{Special >—H
P Howard, one of the oldest and beet
known law yers in this county, died
suddenly Sunday morning from heart

j tiouble
j He was found dead In his room by a
I friend who called on him, and had ap-
{partntly been dead only a ehort time

A coroner's jury returned a ver-
! diet of death yfrom heart trouble, with

which he had been afflicted for some
time '•

lie was 69 "\ears of a^e and came to
lauiens \ from Wilkinson county In
186J He was admitted lo the Dublin
bar in 1881, and had practiced law
btcadiJj since that time, having- en-
Jo\ ed a high reputation for ability

Heyis survived by six children, J J,
J 4, George Howard, Airs L 3 Tur-
ner and Mrs T C Turner, of Alamo,
and Mrs S J Adams, of Macon., V

Funeral services were held ^in the
Baptist church this afternoon, and in-
terment followed in Northview ceme-
ter>

An unusual coincidence of his death
was that it occurred on the same date
as the death of Judge K J Hawtktns,
just one \ear ago, in Dublin, and waa
as sudden as the death of Judge Haw-
kins

Invokes God's Reward
for Pellagra Cure

Jumbo Va—J H Sitterwhite writes
"I want to thank > ou for what you
have done for me You ha^e cured my
wife God bless you In >our work I
liope some day to see you. if I never
»ee you I hope to meet 5011 in heaven
God will row ard you for your grand
and noble work "

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don't delay
until It is too late It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off. sore mouthy the
lips, -throat and tongue & flaming- red.
•with mucua and choking, indigestion
•md nausea, either diarrhoea or consti-
pation. ^

There is hope, jret Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co. Box .iOU3, Jasper. Ala», re-
membering monev is refunded In any
caae where ULO remedy faJla to cur*.—
(adv.)

POLK TO PLEAD INSANITY
FOR KILLING^ OF HIS WIFE

Mllledgcvllle, Ga, July 12 —(Spe-
cial )—The trial of C F Polk, who kill-
ed his wife last January, has been set
for next Monda> This case will be,
hard fought by both sides.

.Attorneys John T Allen, and Slbley
&v Sibley represent the prisoner

Solicitor Joe Pottle will be assisted
In the prosecutjon by Judge R L.
Greer, of Montezuma, the home 6f E
A Robinson, father of Mrs Polk

Insanity wijl be the plea of the de-
fendant Polk shot h)s wife one morn-
ing while negotiations were on be-
tween two of his brothers, himself
and wife to settle some domestic trou-
bles Polk waa night operator at the
telephone exchange oC the state sani-
tarium for many years and the murder
was committed at the residence of
John Cooper, near the institution.

COBS SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HAVE SUCCESSFUL MEET
Acworth. Ga., July 12 —(Special.)—

Tihe annual convention of the Cob-b
County Sunday Schopl association has
just closed in Acworth the most BUC-
cesaful meeting this association hasyet held. \

Walter Abbott, the county president,
had. arranged a fine program The
speakers were Judge H U Patterson,
of the Blue Ridge Circuit, A. B Cald-
well. superintendent of Ponce de Leon
Avenue Baptist church, Atlanta. Miss
Flora 3>a> ia. assistant state secretary
of state association Profesosr H R.
Hunt president Seventh District Agri-
cultural college. Macland, J j Daniel
of Marietta, and others.

Twenty-eight schools were repre-
sented There were 150 teachera and
delegate! in attendance .

Cut From $1925
This car was placed on the market two years ago

at $1925. Thousands were sold at that price. Then
the car was reduced to $1725 and we sold thousands
more at this figure. '

Most of these cars went to New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston and Chicago, where the list of Chalmers
Six-48 owners reads like the Blue Bookv

They were not bought merely by those who felt that
$1725 was all they could afford to pay for an auto-
mobile, but by people who could afford any car.

Over a thousand Six-48's are operating in the
New York City district alone, yet one man at the
Chahners New York branch attends to all repairs
or adjustments that have ever been necessary.

No Changes But Improvements
The cars operating in this district broke all records

for upkeep—freedom from repair cost considered.
There can be no improvement made in a motor

which does such work as this.
There can be no structural improvement made in

carburetion which makes such a record in gas econ-
omy, or on a chassis with such proper distribution
of weight—light where it can be, strong where it
should bo. i

Not one of those quality advantages has been
skimped in the 1916 model of this car, but numerous
refinements have been made.

The ear is built in our own shops. It is not a
motor pjcked up here, a transmission there, and
other parts from somewhere else.

How We Are Able to Cut
This fact and quantity production have enabled

us to produce this car at the 1936 price.
We are building 20,000 cars this season. That is

nearly four times as many i as ever before. We are
putting up new buildings; we are installing new
labor-saving and cost-reducing machinery.

With bigger organization, ^increased capital and
new plans, we have cut down administrative expense
in its ratio to each car made.

After several years' work we are now equipped to
make quality cars at quantity prices. l

This ear gets all the advantages of this general
saving.

In addition, we had no new tools to make on this
model, no new tool fixtures to make, no new machine
tools—so we are able to give the present buyers the
benefit of these special savings also.

Not a Made-Over Car
Thus you see that it is not a made-over car to

meet a lower price; it is the same high-grade quality
car that originally sold at $1925. \

Think of it!—this car atv$155t)—$375 cheaper than
its first selling priee^-and then people wondered
how we could make it at less than $2QOO.

Why, a great motor manufacturer once said to us:
"It is the finest motor in material and workmanship

, we have ever seen (the one in this car at $1550). We
are frank to say that we have never turned out a
better motor, even for higher-priced cars. No com-
pany that we know is' turning out a motor with such
high-class workmanship as you put on this one."

Look Beneath the Surface
Statements like this should make the prospective

motor-car purchaser look beneath the surface pf
claims of all motor-car manufacturers nowadavs.

The prospective purchaser can't tell by looking at
a finished car what is in the chassis. If "he is a man
of mechanical knowledge he can tell something by
close examination of the chassis.

But even then he can'f find such differences as
this motor manufacturer found in our ntotor.

But those who see Chalmers Cars in the making
see these differences.

That's why we proudly call attention to the fart
that we have never lost a single sale to a prospective
purchaser who made a trip through the Chalmers^
factory.

Talk to Owners of This Car
v

/Many of your neighbors in Atlanta and vicmitv
are running this car now-vask any of them nbout it.

It is the car of Quality—Plus. It is the car of
Quality, because the Chalmers Motor Company has
never succumbed to the temptation to make cheap
cars. When we cannot build quajity cars we will go
outN of business. v

It is the car of Quality—Plus, because, with new
plans for quadrupled production, new organization,
and the biggest business in our history, we can make
Quality Cars at prices which make this Six-48 abso-
lutely the best "buy" in the field of cars priced from
$1200 to $2000 today.

We are not given to over-statements. Henc%> we '
ask the privilege of ̂ proving this rather strong claim.

May we show you this car, today ?

The Car of Quality—Plus
Chalmers Motor Co.

Detroit, Michigan

H. B. ODELL, Distributor
541 Peachtree Street Ivy 4932

Let Your Next Car ^ Be a Chalmers'

JEWS PA PER I JEWS PA PER I
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OUR aCEAN COMMERCE.
Referring to The Constitution's editorial

of Sunday, in which we took the position
that the German situation—which appears
to be gradually approaching a diplomatic
•uderstanding^—through Germany's actual
compliance with the demand that our rights
on the sea be respected—is now less serious
than that involved in Kngland's unwarranted
interference with our commerce to neutral
European ports, the followihg telegram to
The Constitution from United Stages Senator
Hoke Smith explains itself.

Atlantic Cltj V J, July 12—Editor
Constitution Much gratified tnat Ger-
man note did not withdtaw your
editorial attention from the British
blockade excluding cotton from north-
ern Europe This blockade, unless
stopped will cost southern farmers
two hundred million dollars on this
>ears crop It should be made clear
at once that •«« will not submit to
such robber} HOKE SMITH
It Is again emphasized in the Washing

ton dispatches that, regardless of the word
Ing ol the German note, in actual practice
Germany has been conforming to American
views in the conduct of her submarine war-
fare This, perhaps more than anything
else, presages the settlement of the German
problem

Furthermore, there is little doubt that
Germany understands now, as well as does
the rest of the civilized w orld, that the issue
between the United States and that country
stands wholly and singly upon its own
merits, and that any questions which arise
between ourselves and other nations have
no bearing whatever upon it, so far as we
are concerned .

The time has come, therefore, when we
can safely take up and press for solution
with Great Britain the question of our com-
merce to and from neutral European ports.

It is a question as to whether we are
going to permit England to dictate the prices
of our cropg^ and our products to the point
of almost ruinous depression, or demand
and secure our right to free world markets
that will maintain their value in accordance
with the natural law of demand

In the item of cotton alone, it is a ques-
tion whether the new crop, now fast ap-
proaching harvest, together with last year's
surplus, shall go at 6 to 7 cents a pound or
at the free market price of 12 to 14 cents.
On a 13,000,000 hale crop this would mean
a difference of something like $400,000,000

Our demand upon England IB one of
simple, unquestioned right—the right to
send our cargoes of non contraband products
only to neutral European ports We are In

1a position to get what we want from Qreat
Britain without danger of clash or conflict.

The national government owes it to the
entire country, and more particularly just
now to the cotton growing states of the
•outh, to act vigorously in this case, and
with sufficient promptness to avert a repeti
tion of the deplorable conditions of last
fall and winter.

And upon it must rest responsibility for
tne result As to the timeliness and force
of its action, we shall continue to* hope and
believe and likewise to" urge.

GET OUT THE OLD FURS.
Fur renovators and remodelera will do

a rushing business this fall. With a little
refurbishing and teaching up, last year's
muff and neckpiece, and even those of the
year before, will look good to mother and
debutante, when they come to inquiring
into prices of the new ones For furs are
going up, perhaps way up, and it's this
abominable European war that's causing it.

The brief little announcement that the
Russian government has issued an order
prohibiting the exportation of furs this sea-
son, probably was not seen by one per cent
of those interested in the fur as an article
of personal adornment, nor is it likely that
one per cent of those igathered from the j
statement the ^effect it will probably have

But Russia supplies about one-third of }
U» furs taken by the world of fashion, and

Russia has decided that It is of vastly
greater Importance that her soldiers shall
be kept warm the coming winter than that
fashion's fancy, should be catered to- So
Russian sable, fox and ermine will line
Russian overcoats and make Russian caps,
while milady digs into moth balls and has-
tens to the furrier to command his remodel-
ing handicraft.

There is yet one hope With a third o
the world's fine fur supply cut off, It. ma;
be fashion will decree simplicity in the
countries now at war, and there will be a
consequent decrease in the demand. Then
too, it is barely possible the Canadian trap-
pers, stimulated by probable higher prices
will increase their catch, thus adding to
available output

But this is pure speculation. All we
know is Russia has, by a single war order
taken from the world the large portion of
Its annual supply of the finer and more
valuable pelts. And knowing that, the nat
ural conclusion Is the furs available wil
cost more than ever before

It looks very much like a case of having
to' get out the old furs and have them done
over But why not' By that time the HUB
sian order will have been forgotten, and no
body but the wearer will be likely to know
the difference

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
There is perhaps no reasonable founda-

tion for the charges which have been made
respecting the management of the Confed
erate Soldiers' Home.

The home is under the direction of well-
known Georgians of highest integrity, whose
sole desire is to administer it in accordance
with, law, and to provide a maximum oi
icomfort and pleasure for those veterans who
seek its shelter in their declining years In
their effort the authorities of the home have
been generally successful, and if, in this
administration, it sometimes becomes neces-
sary to lay down certain ru|es and make
occasional requirements, it is done not to
interfere with the personal liberties or en-
joyment of any individual veteran, but for
the good of all

It is unfortunate that frequently there
are some of the veterans who do not appre-
ciate this viewpoint and who, sometimes
unwittingly, permit themselves to be led
into atacks upon those who are working
for their welfare, which, upon second
thought, they usually regret Every year
or two somewhat similar charges are made
only to be forgotten upon inquiry which
proves them not well founded

One of the most unfortunate features of
such attacks^ is that many people lacking
an understanding of their origin and the
reasons for them, jnav be inclined to give
them credence when there is no occasion
for it This practically makes It necessary
in anv event to hold an official inquiry and
make public statement of the Wue facts

It is, of course, impossible for the man
agement to permit veterans or anyone else
to come to the home or remain there in an
intoxicated condition Demoralization would
tollow and it would soon become necessary
to close the (Institution altogether There
have been comparatively few cases of this
kind, but even a fevr of them mav sometimes
serve to arouse dissension The great ma
jonty of the veterans at the home discoun-
tenance any conduct of this sort and feel
that the rule was made for their own well

ng
A brief visit to the home and inquiry

on the part of a Joint legislative committee
will probablv serve quickly to straighten
out the whole matter, and set the institution
and Ms management in the proper light
before the public

Being a state institution, such legislative
visit and inspection ought to be made an
nually, whether any charges are ^involved
or not. Other institutions maintained by
state funds are so Inspected by every legis
ature Why not the Soldiers' Home'

THE CZAR'S PRACTICAL JOKE.
As many of the minor Russian poets are

doing service at the front and may be elimi-
nated from the lists of song, it may be up
to the czar himself to write the battle songs,
or probably an epic of ^Russia's part in the
world-war For the czar is said to possess
poetical talent of no mean order

There was a time when he contributed
anonymous verse to leading Russian maga-
zines—poems, inspired by Muscovite legends
The Indianapolis News says that this has
given rise to the following story, current in
lussia

A poor poet one day paid homage to
his imperial confrere in a little collec-
tion of \*»rse The czar in appreciation
of the compliment hid a package of
banknotes bound in red morocco leather
•with the title ini,letters of gold New
Poems of the Czar ' Some time later,
the czar perceitJnB the poet at the
theater, incited him to come into the
imperial box and asked if the poems
of his so-vereign had pleased him 'Cer-
tainly, your majesty," was the response,
• and j\ should now toe pleased to receive
avsecond edition"
That practical recognition of literary ef-

ort caused many verse writers to emulate
the example of the "bank note poet," but
here Is no record of simitar good fortune

coming ^helr way The czar's Joke was both
practical and unique.

I \

The Imminence of foreign notes keeps
the cabinet hovering on the ragged edge
of Its summer vacation

No matter who wins a Mexican battle,
It spells defeat for all.

Graduates from Chautauqua schools of
statesmanship rarely get further than the'
gate receipts.

New warv terms: "We advanced seven
yards, but were finally forced to fall back
three and a half feet"

On the western war front the Christian
soldiers are not "marching onward" fast
enough to get anywhere.

Since light first streamed
upon her wben crea-
tion's work was done,

Earth's made a mlgrhty rec-
ord on a -wondrous star-

"•" ' Mfiff Ty run

She's sure amazed the angels when from
heavenly heights they glance,

No telling where she'll get to — if they gl-ve
her half a chance

Of wars she s seen a million, and heard the
nations' sighs,

But the graves, and men who make them,
still she whirls around the slues.

Her friends, the stars of morning, with de-
light before her dance. —

No telling where ahe'll get to — If they give
her half a chance

in -"
Great earth, for all the grieving, the soirow

and the strife,
Forevermore believing In the beauty of ner

Hfe,
Wars shake, but can't unmake her, on tne

starway she 11 advance,
World-wonder of the ages — If they give her

half a chance
• * * • •

Sport Zeroeo.
Here la The Arkansas Gazette Idea of

'sport zeroes "
'Pumping tfp a tire, searching for a lost

golf ball, sprinkling the lawn, rowing a.
fat lady, swatting flies, -listening to an infant
prodigy prbj ' . , . . .

The Little Things.
A little thanXs along the way
Tor blessings, any time o' €lay,
A little love to make life se.em
A dream that Heaven itself might dream

John Temple Graves
Announces Hearst Plan

To Back Slaton for the
Senate or Vice President

Was^ide Philosophy.
Rising: high may be hard, but \comlng

down graceful 13 what gets ua

Even in heaven one little harp won t suit
ime folks They 11 w ant .to be tha whole ,

band. *

Be sure of >our ground before j ou shout
hallelula, foi the devil knows Juat when
to start an earthquake

Reason there s so much trouble IB be-
cause Misery likes company, and some of us

re afraid not to be sociable
It s hard to strike the happy medium

Its the habit of certain people to worry be-
cause there a nothing to worry about.

\\ here the Hot Roads Turn.
Summer tells her story,

But tls one you can t admire,
Woild that gets to glory

In a seething- shioud of fire

Lessor! for to learn, — •
How to blaze, how to bum

Dunno how we 11 make it
Where the hot roads turn

The sky above is gleaming
"With the fatal fi ebiands

Earth beneath is steaming
With the hi at that wilts the lands

Lesson for to learri
As the fire we discern*-—

How vvere going to make It
Where the hot roads turn

(From The Plttsburg (Pa.) Leader)
That the action of former Governor John

M. Slaton, of Georgia, in commuting the
death sentence of Leo M.^ Frank, con\icte<*
of the murder of Mary Phagan, the 15
year-old Atlanta, Ga, girl, which resulted in
btttei condemnation of the former governo
by many Georgia citizens, will redound foi
his betterment and ultimately will result i
three or foui months, in a boom of country
wide proportions for Slaton aa democratic
candidate for the vice presidency of the Unit-
ed States, was the statement made toda;
by Colonel John Temple Graves, of Georgia
and New York, chief editorial writer of the
Hearst publications

Colonel Graves arrived In the city to par
ticipate in the dedication exercises of the
new Pittsburg Press club lato this afternoon

Colonel Graves ^discussed at some length
the Frank murder case and asserted tha
in his opinion former Governor Slajxm was
not condemned by the better thinking people
of Georgia "There isn t a hamlet in the
United States but where the Frank case h is
been discussed, together with the action
of former Governor Slaton in commuting hi:
sentence in defiance of mob hostility, said
Colonel Graves 'Nine-tenths of the peopl
outside of Georgia regard Slaton as a mar-
tyr to his conv, ictlons of duty The people
lov e a mai tyr and he will have enormous
support all over the country I predict that
within the next three or four months tliere
will be a country-wide boom for Go\ ernor
Slaton as running mate of President Wilson
next yeai\

"Governor Slaton and William R Hearst
have been closely attached lor tome years
and Mr Hearst's publications have suppoi t
ed him in his politics duiing the past ' re-
marked Colonel Graves It is likely that
the Hearst publications "would v lew with
favor the candidacy of Governor Slaton for
the vice presidency"

Colonel Graves said that Governor Sla-
ton had intended being a candidate foi the
United States senate for the place no\\~filled
by former Congressman Hardwick. who is
filling out the term of the late Senator Ba-
con

With the changre In acnti"ient that comes
with the loving of a martyr by the people,
declared Colonel Graves, "Governor Slaton, in
my opinion could be elected to the United
States senatorship in Georgia, but the vice
presidential boom will come '•ahead of that
and will sweep over the entire United States

Makes Plea tor Uniformity
In Keeping County Records

VE3- I kAtOw VOU CO/v\E
"DOWN HERE T5? IMVEST

. AND ONLY GOT
"TEN AWAfl/TBS _ BOT-
UET A*E SPEAK ABOUT
OUR.

GOT THAT *PO7VfAN" BUiNCM

How They Can Tell.
V A story credited to Alexander Powell, the

war correspondent and lecturer
'The English -volunteer troops are splen-

did Tou can tell b> certain earmarks where
hey cotne from You can tell the miners of
he Midlands, the mill hands of Manchester,
he bookkeepers of London, the—

' 'How do you tell them* a young woman
kcd
•Well' said,Mr Powell, "its easy enough,

o tell the bookkeepers, for example Every
Ime the bookkeepers are commanded to stand

at ease, they try to put their rifles behind
heir ears '

• * * * *
"All Aboard!"

Summer advice of the Bentztown Bard in
?he Baltimore Sun

' All aboard for sunshine
On the train th it knows the way

Down the gladness of the spirit
To the land of happy day'

And if you take the steamer,
It will take you Just the same—

Never acorn to be a dreamer
. If you want to play the gam«."

MEDITATION.

What is the true philosophising?
The subtle soul ia queer, \

Existence came from non-existence,
One universe is here

The form you eee is not the man,
The rough, and gross external,

Nothing lasting can be "born,
In God's great one eternal

Time has never been ' created/
Has done Is doing things,

Nature is his lovely child
In rhythmic wanderings

There w,as never a beginning."
Old Time has all to give,

Man has come that man may die.
And dies that man maj live

O Father Time snatch me not off
Of this majestic clod

Until *! learn, aa children do. V
To know there is a God

Acquaint me with His wondrous laws,
s To do the ̂ simple right,

Life s wintry day will soon be darlc.
Atlanta, Qa, July 10, iJUfc T

And then 'tis gone Good
— JOB. &

Editor Constitution I note that Senator
IT A Boykin has introduced a bill In the
legislature to establish the office of super-
visor of county officers and county records,
and to make the attorney general of the
state ex-olficlo supervisor

I understand that this bill proposes to
have the supervisor visit the various coun-
ties of the totate from time to time, see that
unif01 m books are used, and that the i ec-
01 ds are properly kept in these books, and
that all of the laws regarding such masters
ura complied with

This bill as 1 am Informed, is not an
attack on any county offlcei anywhere, but
will be of great assistance to them in the
introduction of a uniform sy stem in all
of the counties resulting in the work being
done with the least laboi\ and a minimum
of errors and anno> ance, to thes-e public
officials

Practically all of our public county of-
fice. & are high-toned, honorable men who
are strn ing to da their work well, and
mobt of them have kept good records, but
veiy nearly all of them have diflerent sys-
tems and some ol them are doing their
TV ork undei a cumbersome system w hich
other& have discarded for the reason that it
requires moie labor and offers greater oppoi
tunities lor errors to cieep in

For example, practically all of the ordi-
naries in Georgia h ive a slight difference.
ajid mam of them have a marked difference,
in the way they jnake the records of .id
ministrations and of guardians and of bonds
and orders for sale and wills and other
important records upon which the titles to
land are based, and there are a few ordt-
naiies in Georgia that keep absolutely no
records of these important matters what-
ever Mould you ulshAto buy or lend money
on land that has passed through an estate
or in which minors have owned an equity if
the records upon which the legal title is
based aie not Intelligently Vkept, or possibly
not kept at all?

In some counties the clerk keeps an alpha-
betical direct Index, but no reveise index
to deeds and mortgages Some keep a filing
docket while others keep none at all and
still others hav e a filing docket kept In
same book -with and a part of the index
borne hav e a general index for all deeds
while others have no general index, but the
deeds in each book are indexed only in that
book faome have a general mortgage index
w hile others ha\ e the index to each book
made a part of that book, and no reverse
Index at all

Some have general Indexes with all deeds
and mortgages in the same book Some have
general indexes in which all deeds and mort-
gages conveying real estate are indexed and
marked 'Realty Index and all conveyances
of personalty In another index marked Per-
sonalty,' while /other clerks make no dla
tinctlon at all Some have family Indexes
where the different family names are subdi-
vided and spaces for adding new sheets, be-
ing- loose-leaf books, while others still make
no distinction \

Some- clerks do not properly keep records
of the minutes of the court, while others keep
them and do not index them, while still others
hai e the records properly kept and neatly
Indexed as to each case tried

Some clerks use from three to a dozen
different kinds of books for different kinds
of records, while others keep these records
if kept at all on a much fewer number of
books i

The result of this Is a man ha\inr work
of searching the records In different coun-
ties has to leain the system in each county
sepai atelv, and Js compelled to annoy the
clerk In asking In what book such and such
subject would be found and the chance* are
that the clerk is often uncertain himself
according to whether It was a matter re-
corded since he hdts been clerk or whether
under the administration of some of hia
predecessors in office, each of whom possibly
used different books In which to record this
subject

This lack of system Is not only confus-
ing to the clerks themselves and the public
In each county, but to a man in a different
county or who has business in several coun-
t?es, It is like putting him into a hay stack
to hunt a needle and this lack of system
and confusion Js annually costing the farmers
especially, as well as the business men of
the state of Georgia many hundreds of thou-
sands o f v dollars ana is in various ways a
great hindrance and drawback In the devel-
opment of our state

This lack of system causes It to cost far
more than it should to investigate the
titles to land, whether for purchase or for
loan, and the uncertainty and confusion
causes our farmers to pay more commis-
sions and a higher rate of interest for the
loans they obtain, for we cannot fool the
big life insurance companies and capitalists
They know of oui weak and unsystematic
methods and they mako us pay for It by
charging our farmers from 7 to 8 per cent
on loans that they make In other states at
5 and 6 per cent and many of the cheap
sources of monev supply will not do business
In Georgia at all, and for no other reasons
than those above stated

Now, I love my native etate of Georgia,
and I know that our farmers are aa much
entitled to get money at 4% and 5 pen cent
on their lands as are the farmers of Illinois
Iowa, Missouri Kansas, Oklahoma and other i
states, but I also know that we will never
get the rates they enjoy until we Improve
our system bv not only passing some new
laws but In making them be enforced
alike in every county and I cannot s^e
how we can hope for uniformltv of records
and methods and svstem except bv some
state official like this bill of Senator Boykin
proposes whose duty It Is to see that uniform
books and methods are properly kept in
each county by these county officials

Practically every time a new county of-
ficial is electedv some representative of a
book-binding house pounces upon him and
shows him that his predecessor has been
beh'nd the "push ' and was using out-of-date
system, and gets him to Introduce an en-
tirely new system of records and sells him
many new books, thei ebv heaping ut> the
expenses on the tax-payers of the county
and multiplying the confusion In the office
an<] that is the way It Is continually co-
ingr on fc

We need thia bill pa*aed and. this office '

Bills Introduce^ and
Passed in Both Houses

Of Legislature Monday

Bill*. ]*tn»dvc*d la Senate.
By Adams of the Thirty-third—To amend

code to permit engines to operate without
electric headlights under certain conditions

By Senator Bonner of the Thirty-first—To
amend the code regarding regulations as to
embalming

Resolution by Senator Buchanan^ of the
Nliith—To appoint pn in-> estigation commit-
tee of two from the senate and three from
the house to probe conditions at the Georgia
Confederate Soldiers home

I^y Senator Sto\all of the Thirtieth—To
amend the present pension laws

By Senator Ransom of the Forty second—
To amend the code to allow the gov ernor
and comptroller general to assess an extra
tax of not more thany half a mill to insure
the piompt payment of school teachers

By Senator Ransom of the Forty-second—
To compel each father or guardian to fur-
nish children under his care wi th necessaiy
food, clothing, medical attention and educa-
tion

Ky Senator Lawrence of the First—To pro-
vide the manner in which fideMU insurance
companies and bonding companies may retire
from doing business in this state

House Dill by Mr Estes of Lincoln—To
abolish the of flee of ti easurer for Lincoln
county

House bill by Mr Beck of Murray—To
ibolibh the office of ti easurer of Murray
r-ounty

House bill by Mr Dennard of Webster—A
resolution directing the state librarian to
furnish books, to Webster countv

House bill by Mr Elders of Tattnall—To
pi o\ ide tvv o tei ms> a y ear for the Tattnall
superior court \

House bill by Mr Elders of Tattnall—To
abolish the board of commissioners of Tatt-
nall county

Houije bill by Mr Lamar of Bulloch—To
imcnd an act creating the city court of
otatesboro

House bill by Mr Cooper of "Ware—To
amend an act creating the city court of \ \ay-
cross (

House bill by Mr Arnold of Clay —To
make certain prov Isions for the city court
at fort Games *

House bill by Mr <Beck of Murray—To
amend an act providing quarterly terms for
Mm *ay superior court.

House bill by Mr Elders of Tattnall—To
abolish the alternative road law in Tattnall

House bill by Messrs Griff in and Webb
of Lowndes—To amend the code iegardin(
the board of commissioners of Lowndes Jim
Habersham counties

House bill by Mr Lunsford of Lee—To
amend an act establishing city court of Lees
burg

House rcGolutlonlby Mr Jones of Coweta—
To adjust differences between accounts o;
treasurer and comptroller general

Senate Bill* Pcased.
By Senator Lawrence of the First—To

piovide that tax collectors In counties hav
ing more than 125,000 population shall be ex-
ofncio shei if fa

Bv Senator Lawrence of the First- _ _
prescribe the method of hearing and docket-
ing cases in the supreme court

By Senator Lawrence of the First—To
raise the salary of the sheriff of the supreme
court from Jl,600 to (1 SOO a year

By Senator Lawrence of the First—To
regulate pleadings

By Senatoi Adams of the Thirty third—To
amend an act creating Hall county commis-
sioners

Bv foenator Lawrence of the Firet—To au-
thorize county authorities to establish a new
regitotration system

Bj Senatoi Tison of the Tenth—To cre-
ate a state depository in Sy Ivester

By faenatoi Bo> kin of the Seventeenth—
To amend acts so as to perfect land titles

Bv Senator Dobbs of the Thirty fifth—To
allow state banks to subscribe stock In and
become members of the federal reserve bank

Bv benatoi Burnsidc of the Twenty-ninth
—To remove McDuffiol county from the Au-
gusta circuit in Toombs judicial circuit

By Senator Boykin of tho Seventeenth—Tt
require executors and administrators to re-
cord certified copies of wills In countlea
where the testator owns real estate

Bllla Introduced In Home.
The follow ing bills were introduced In

the house.Monday
By MODI e of Heard—To abolish county

tre.a>uiei of Heard county
Bj Bag&ett of Paulding—To create board

of county commissioners of Paulding county
By Lowe of Oconee—To Incorporate town

of Bairiett Shoals
By Knight of Berrlen—To extend *-cor-

porate limits of Na&hv Ille *>
13y Cooper of \* are—To amend act cre-

ating city court of "\\a_jcross
By Shannon of Tw iggs—To amend city

charter of Jeffersonville
Bv Toumans of Candler—To create board

of countv commissioners In Candler county
By \ea?y of Warren.—To abolish county

treasurer of Warren county
By Carroll Delegation—To. amend act

creating county commission of Carroll
county

Bv Clarke Delegation—To amend cltj
charter of Athens

Bv "tt alker of Ben Hill—To amend act
creating- board of commissioners of Ben Hill
countv

By Beall of Richmond—To repeal section
4992 of the code, which provides that com-
pensation for special bailiffs shall be paid
out of county treasury

Bv Clarke Delegation—To appropriate
$4 BOO to erect infirmary at State formal
school at Athens
. BT. Andrew s of Fulton (bv reauest )—
To create &tate board of electrical exam-
ners, ' I

B\ Chnncey of Pulaski—T^o regulate sale
of pistols and pistol eartridges

Bv Anderson of Jenkins—To reduce fees
of notaries public from $1 00 to 50 cents

By Cooper of Ware—To increase the tax
from 1 to 3 per cent on gross premium re-
ceipts of life insurance companies doing busi-

ness in Georgia with a sliding scale of re-
duction in the tax according to the amount
of the i eserv es of such companies invested
.n Georgia securities

By Carroll of Catoosa—To require «*tate
of Georgia to pav expenses foi \\ hich the
county is liable of all suits against the
TV estern and Atlantic Railroad compan\ \

fcy Decatur Delegation—To prov Ide that
n suits against insurance companies the

presumption, shall be that the insured has
complied with all the , provisions of the
policy v

Bv Shuptrine of Chatham—To amend act
regulating pilotage fees

By Blackburn of Fulton—To amend act
regulating re tarn and assessment of prop-
ertv for taxation.

By Chatham Delegation—To amend act
regulating return and assessment of prop-
erty for taxation

BUM Pai**ed In Hoove.
The following local bills and general

>ills having a local application were passed
>y the house Monday

By Pickren of Charlton—To require coun-
y commissioners of Charlton to pay c!tv of

Kolkston the tax collected on property wtth-
n that city

By Carter of Bacon—To mak* town of
nia_a state depositary

i>y ClarKe*. Delegation—To amend city
charter of Athens

By Youmans of Candler—To make city
of Motter a state depositary

By Brown of \\ heeler—Companion bills
boIlshUig board of commissioners of "Wheel

_r county and creating In thetr place a com-
missioner of roads and revenues

By Clarke of Mclntosh—To establish city
court of Darien

Bv M alker of Ben HUl—To abolish coun-
y treasurer of Ben Hill county

Bv Dorri* of Douglas—To fix the salary
if treasurer of Douglas countv
i By Stark of Jackson—To amend cltv

charter of Commerce—so as to provide for
ilectrlc lights

By Shannon of Twtggs—To reduce board
•f county commissioners in Twiggs county
rom five to thr*>e members

Bv Parker of Ware—To abolish board of
:ommissioners of Ware county

By Dickerson of Clinch—To abolish coun
y treasurer of Clinch countv

By Bartow Delegation—To amend city
:harter of Cartersville

ByVS^ark of Jackson—To amend d{y char-
er of Commerce

By Simpson of Cherokee—To create com-
•nlssloner of roads and revenues In Cherokee
ountv

Bv Carter of Bacon—-To prov Ide three,
errns off Bacon superior court

By Edwards of Harilson—To incorporate
own of Waco

Bv Walton Delegation—To create commls-
loner of roads and revenues of \\ alton
:ounty

Georgia and Other States
a Whit Worse, and

Better Than Some Others

(From T^e Louisville Posfc )
"We read comments of the e i-.tein press

upon recent evenl^- in Gcoigia with some in-
terest Generally tnev refer to it a-* tieor-
gia'a disgrace Ju^t v\ hei e the tiisgi aco
conies from is not mick c < ar v htthei it
*as in the erimc in ths; tri il 01 in thi par-
don Th"ae are matte i v fo the eiti^en** ot
Georgia to determine iliev ».leet tho ^OA -
ernor thev elcet the Ic^iM itui e tha t i t imes
the laws they *Jt ct ti e otlict.is that ne
called on to enfo ie t the laws vv h L i e e UJ-
ed on also to --ce «.hit v v h i l at „ n l i v mail
esc ipos no innot nt man i^ pu i It I

Georgia s>ecm-> pel t L c t l v i >1 lo t ike
ca*"e of hci o\\ n i f f x i n > ind t - t . i i i lo Vie do-
ing it \«r\ vv ell

But hovi it M w i t h > u i c is tern eon t,mpo~
raries-1 Take Ne\\ \ ork for i ist in to One
of the most i iotoiioub m u r K r * . t ,ummit. .<-<l i
the world v\a^ u o m m i t t i cl sonit. \ i l i b i-^i*
in New "VorX The man j ,u i l tv—optn ly - , dt
11 an til guilty—lias bee n eon p i thous in v the
new s of the day ve i Mii t t He h IN 1 et n
permitted undei the f tlsc ,>lt i ot gt t t ing
a fair ti i il to trample ilovi n the lav\ s> of
half a do/eti d i f f c u n t ^talt-s to ava i l him-
self ot the pov\ei that mon^v M V I J > him to
juggle w i t h pleas to emplov lioni-*t& to
tamper w ith the pu ird-- ol e »r inst i tut ions
and i>o to l ive a1- to a iou^c l,n d i f f c i e n t com-
munities i i tspi ct that eoi it s ti om satisfied
greed Ihc 1 h i« c i e is the most hum ilia-t-
ins ease in, the e,i imm \L ree~>i It ot the T_ mt-
(?d tat ttcs iini i t Hi ings sh me t. specially to
the bt »le t f N \\ \oi K

It does not s t iml i lone There Is a case-

Rending in Ne\v >- or K no\\ th it reeks v\ ith
^ulness and cot rupti >n— bl it kmailing cast,

Thet e l i t in New ^ . 4 i k in \ numbei of un-
bolved murder m\ u \ it.*- ind there is a sua-
pieion t h i t t h t v M I u iWolv*d bet nuse the
police do not e n o lo solv c them thit they

lv i_d i t « i l l sol
tht d i t f u u l t u s t h i t
gisls think tlj
oiilv solving

.m» i ic tn i e en
mVit,it miiiv othei of*
\\ cu l t < Uled ^ot iolo-

ii\ mg vv hvn they aio

ireated, and v* e need It badly "W e also
iced some changes In our present laws
impllfjlng the perfecUng of land titles and
endering safer the loans secured thereby

I do not know whether we need the Tor-
ens system of registering1 land titles in
ieorgla or not, but it Is imperative that
ie have such a state official as this super-
isor to secure uniform records in all of
he counties undei the present or any other
aws that may be enacted Very trulv yours,

DAVJD C B4RROW
Barrow Loan and Abstract Co

Ft Hi am, Ga., July 10, 191&.

and then there will be fewer murdeia in
Nevv York eily lew er rev elauons such as
followed the Impeachment of Governor Sulzer
and which have continued until the present
day V

Wants the South to
Help Him Cry 'Wolf"

Editor Constitution I TV int e\ory min
In the south wishing1 a betler price fpr cot-
ton to help me cr> \\olf L nlike the boy
in the fabJe "w ho was s« t to min I s»ln <-«
"w* cotton people sa,\v a > real wolf last f vll
and we cant forget Tils amul lia\oc When
Kntrland passed her Order in council in
terrermg- with the shlpnitnt of cotton I
thought I saw the. wolf returning If our
good shepherd the ^ democratic party, whom
we put in oftice in V\ ashing-loii fillt, to he u
our ory and come to oui leln 1!—well I shall
always think the> ought to What is the
good an the solid south if our po\ernmt-iit
will not require JEn^l ind to In e up to tlu 11
treaty declaring cotton not a conti ah and of
war'

J claim tho icti^n of Fnglnnd in re^tiain-
ing tne shipment of cotton v, ill reduce the
consumption of cotton <lui tng the nt-vt \ cat
more than fuo m i l l i < n h lies if ^ c dcm ind
and get an opt u mark* t lo t c«. lion w e \\i l l
get ten to twcl \c nts pi r pound this fall
in place of tix or ^P\ rn It is « x ispcratin^
to think that l-ri^l uul—the ^ro txtt cotton
spinning country in all the world—tho coun-
try that h is i lwa\s be iu l i t ^d most b\ a. lov\
price of cotton—tl e toun t i j, \\ hose flag1 is
today ^1^ ing f i o m merchant ships on every
sea \n the v 01 HI and carrj Ing low -priced
cotton products at tho expense of the south-
ern fai mer—thit I-.n,jland c in take advan-
tage of this w o r l d vi ar to cause low-pi iced
cotton to their great advantage and to pur
povertj ' °

M\ fnmil} is of English <?tigln By In-
heritance and f iom sell interest I sympathize
•with the Ulns J \ t ry morning when I get
the papers I fonr l l \ hope tho tidi of i\ ai
has turned and th it the allies have w on
some subbtantiil \ I*. tor> in place of a poor
apologvA for a fu r thc i ictrrat I am an en-
thusiastir Woodi ow \\ ilfioii democrat A
lo\ al solid bouth ju--i i l i (d the war like mes-
sage sent lo G f i m i . n > bet mse of the sinking
of tht, Liusitania Jiut tl e solid south de-
mands fair t icatmr-nt f rom 1 ng^and the same
as\ w e do from dr-i in inj England
is a far woi se enem^ of the faouth
today than Genmn'v \V e ask that Pres-
ident "V\)l*Kon dem mil of 'jJnglind In a note
3U--t as f irm is that sent to <-.erman\ a ful-
fillment of oui treit in rt,g ird to the ship-
ment of cotton JLet e \ r i j peibon who agreea

ith mi. article AVI He 1OL> ̂ \ to > our con-
gressman and to joui "LmUd States senator,
asking thit our department of state demand
of England free and unrestricted shipment of
cotton If J^ngland v. ill not allow shipment
of cotton to Cierm-iny and her allies then to
pa> us at least 10 cents per pound for cot-
ton f o b our various railroad stations in
the south

\lmost e\er> section of the United States
is getting rich out of this world war except
the cotton btites *Ford can t turn out Vuto-
mobiltes fa^t enough to supply the grain
f-xrmuis of the west If Xew ring-land raised
our cotton ci op and the> i eallzed England
had passed an Ord* r in council that would
reduce the price of their monej crop more
than one hundred million dollars think, -what
a ci \ of w olf the> would raise Every
train going to \N ishmgtun would be ciowd-
ed w ith delegates going to make protest
"\\ e of -the south ha\e b» en quietly waiting:
for nearH two months to see w h i t will t u i n

Our congies-rnen ind senators and pub-
lic officers chimbei s of cormnerce farm-
ers organizationa and p i i \a te citizens should
get busy and see that tho JEnglibh govern-
ment is required to l i~ve up to her treaty al-
lowing the free export of rotton

VADl, STACKHOUSE
Dillon, S. C, July 8 1915

Better Send to See the
Columbus Public Schools

Editor Constitution ^\ hlle late ibo Jt it
I cannot legist the temptation to command
jou foi the able -ind Just edit nil in TKe
Constitution entitle rf ^\ hy i Man

This editorial goes to the ht-irt of the
subject in such a tan ele ir ind stiong way
that it caiinot fail lo do prood it is i doc-
trine that ought to be f,enei xl lv preached
until it becomes univei sall^ pi ictlced xnd
:rom having long li\ed in Atlanta and been
familiar with the schools and school people*
of that-cH>, 1 know th it t-ho particular to \.ch
er w horn you mention Mi \\ isc is ib--olutely
and pre eminently th* one teacher In \tlanta
best qualified to oig L I I I / O an 1 Conduct th«
new consolidated eon mei enl hi^h. st boo I

There is no mj stei > noi d i t l i e u l t j in the
way of conducting a f o education U buain 53
ilgh school Kor je i i s and \ eu i& \v c ha\e
been doing ;lt in Columbus inost sncc* s'-fully,
and now every graduating el «ss js ilmost im-
mediately &w allowed up b> the business
public In fact the th i id ve u af tei the
ichool started the >eai 1\ s il ines of tho

graduating cl its tin f i rs t y « a i if u i g radu-
ation amounted to a sum « f m n v o ju il to
.he jeaVlj cost of the school

Our literati high «•< ho >1 is il^o r i o t i n q , -
Jonal, nas alvia>a hot n *mi i o.s xlvi > s l ad
remarkable success

In fact as a loinicr cit /t n >f \ inta,
: can afford to s i> su and w i l l a\ th u Co-
umbus has a t IT bt t ter < i M u i^cd s< h >ol

sjstem than Atl inta h is it d thin, i t the
school board of Vt l int i w ould put p< litics
ehlnd It and go to work for the interest

_f the city along the lines followed ^ by the
Columbus school boa.i d it would be of vast
icnefit to the grow ing children As it Is

now Atlanta is cei t i inl ; miking po< r use
af her educational po'-bi Mil t IPS by alwaj s
•eing in some kind of a squabble more or
ess mixed with pohtus and gtn i-UU irore

Columbus hat, i splendid equipment of
jchool buildings including a 51 Jo 000 com-
mercial and mechanical hi^h s< hoal with not
L dollar of bonds on them and v* ith a free
cindergarten in eve^y grammar school, be-
ides manual t ra ining for • \ erj '-ehool

This applies to the schools for t < groea as
well as for the whi te school

I am not joking wh«?n I s i> that Atlanta
would do well to *>end a committee either of
ruBtecs or teachers or both to Columbus.
ind I wil l see that thc> gret full oppoitunity
o make thoi ough investigation

I know that it would be a little beneath
he dignity of m> foi mer home town Atlan-
a, to visit a little town \Jike Columbus for
nformatlon but still the fids are exactly

as I say, and \alua>>le information could b»
gathered here on the subject of efficient
iublic schools

Again comnimclinR ^ o u ind Ihc Constltu-
lon most h-eartiH foi this \erv able and

appropriate editorial and w ith "best personal
egards I am J O MASSEY,

Treasurer Eaffle and Pheniat Mills.

t
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AUDITOR FOR STATE
FAVORED BY SENATORS

Senator Boykin Expresses Sur-
prise at Georgia's Unbu»i-

neas-like Methods.

To Create the office of auditor of
state accounts with & salary of $3,000
a. year and an office In the capital
•was the purpose of a bill by Senator
J O Adams, of the thirty-third, which
was reported favorably t>y the senate
finance committee yesterday after-
noon

The auditor la to be appointed by
the governor, to hold office for four
years and hav^ charge of auditing all
the claims against the state or against
any state institution The auditor it
Is stipulated, must be an expert ac-
countant and bookkeeper v, He la to
have two assistants.

'•• Perfecting T*I»,Aci.
"This bill embodies every Idea

along; this line that has been thought
of for the past six years, said Sena-
tor Adams, advocating hla measure
* For all that time we have been trying
to perfect this act."

In defending Senator Adams* propo-
sition. Senator Boykin expressed sur-
prise at the lack of business-like
methods that had let the state .go so
long without an auditor Ho said
that the state needed & good, man to
check up all receipts, and expendi-
tures

The bJH was recommended for pas-
•age by a unanimous vote

\ Monday afternoon the finance com-
mittee reported favorably on a bill by
Senator Persons requiring peddlers to
have licenses. Transient venders of
•uch small articles aa jewelry will, if
this bill la passed, be required to pur-
chase a license

Ferriot Plaice* Addream.
Tn* "Western and Atlantic railroad

committee of the senate met Monday
morning to hear Henry C Ferrlot.
construction expert in the employ of
the Atlantic. Waycrose and Northern
railroad, propose a plan to extend the
railroad to the aea

The joint "Western and Atlantic com-
mittees from the house and senate
will hear ex-Goverrior Joseph M.
Brown and Hooper Alexander on
Wednesday evening at 8 o clock In
the senat* chamber These two
speakers will discuss the proposed die-
position of the state railroad at '
expiration of the lease

Thur: '

th<

sday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
the Joint committee .will give audience
to anjone who wishes to appear be-
forti them on any phase of the ques-
tion Friday the whole senate, the
house Western and, Atlantic commit-
tee and whatever other members of
the general assembly desire will go
to Ch ittanooga for the purpose of ex-
amining the condition of the state s
property

Senate I» BUNT-
The senate held a very busy session

Monday moimng accomplishing n\ore
real work than on any other day since
the opening of the legislature Sena-
tor Lawrence, of the eighteenth bore
the Herculean part of the day a labor
he introduced one new bill and saw
five of his bills pasb One of his most
interesting legislate e propositions was
a bill to expedite the transaction of
civil buaints by the itate supreme
court The senator s method. He Held
will eliminate aiac months delay In most
cases

Senator Bobbs of the thirty-fifth
saw his bill passed providing for the
right to membership of the Georgia
etite bartks in the federal reserve bank

The sensational report of the state
board of health concerning the alleged
deplorable conditions at the state
prison farm at Milledgeville wag rec-
ommended for adoption by the special
Investigating- committee of which
Senator "W alker, of the twentieth, was
chairman The conscr\ atlve senate
was & bit backward in charging the
state with criminal neglect however,
for it passed Senator .Peacock's motion,
after some debate arid despite Senator
Walker s objection, to recommit the
report to the committee for the pur-
pose of erasing the objectionable
clauses.

The Joint penitentiary committee of
the house and senate left Monday aft-
ernoon for Milledsevllle to Investigate
the state farm It was urged by one
senator that the legislature should

withhold action on the report until this
Joint committee returned from MiK
ledgeville

Senator Buchanan of the ninth. In-
troduced a resolution asking- for an In-
vestigation of alleged improper condi-
tions at the Atlanta Soldiers home

Arrangements Made
For Entertainment

Of General Assembly

Final arrangements have been made
for the dinner in honor of Governor
Harn«= G O Persons, president of
the senate, "William ^Bxirwell speaker
of the house, and the other members
of the legislature. July 15, at the East
Lake clnb b> the general entertain-
ment committee of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce

The dinner will be given at 7 o'clock
In the e\ enlng on the terrace over-
looking the lake, if the weather per-
mits Mell R Wilkinson, president
of the chamber of commerce, will pre-
side and introduce Go\ ernor Harris,
Sir Persons, Mr Burwell and other
speakers representing the legislature
and the chamber Badges of purple
ribbon and gold lettering will ibe pre-
sented the guests

Special ears carrying the guests to
the club will lea\e the principal hotels
at 6 4 > o clock and reach I^aat Lake
at 6 30 o clock

The club -w ill maintain open house
the entire day and an> member of the
legislature desiring to do so may visit
the grounds in the morning and after-
noon A general int. itatlon has been
Issued to them to ploy golf or partic-
ipate in any of the club s activities

See Our New Full
Engraved Sterling
Silver Vanity Case
At $10.00. f * l

Tn our north window we are
displacing a new and hand-
some Vanity Card Case at the
special price of $10 00.

It is the regular size, fitted
with clasp lor cards, coin
holders for nickels and dimes,
mirror, memoranda tablet and
pufT, engraved on front and
back and Inside

It Is the best case ire hare
ever shown for anything like
the price asked for It You
could hardtv duplicate It for
less than *13 50.

Call and let us show it to
you \

Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue for 1915.

flaier& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silversmiths

J 31 Whitehall St.
Estabiuhed 1887

TORRENS LAND ME
BATTLE IS REOPENED

Committee Appointed by Sen-
ate and House Recommends

Adoption of the System.

The fight for the pa«sage of the Tor-
rcna land title bill, which waa "lost In
the last general assembly, was re-
opened v esterday when the ad Interim
committee appointed by the house and
senate of 1914 to investigate this sys-
tem of guaranteeing land titles, made
Its report to the house recommending
its adoption by Georgia.

S. M Turner, of Brooks. Introduced a
.bill providing for the adoption of the
Torrens system when this term open-
ed The house ordered 600 copies of
the commission s report printed and
placed on the desk* of members

The commission consisted of R. N
Holtzclaw, of Houston, chairman. S
M Turner, of Brooks, and Judge Ar-
thur G Powell. Of Atlanta.

The most of the remainder of the
time of the house Monday was con-
sumed in the argument of the '' default-
ing tax collector bill, introduced by
Mr Davidson of. Putnam The bill
provides legal protection for tax col-
lectors in all parts of the state through,
Fulton superior court. When, the house
adjourned on Friday Mr Davidson had
the floor in favor of h'ls bill He spoke
on Monday in favor of it, as did also
Olive, of .ktlchmond. and Culpepper.. of
Mertwether \

The debate had not concluded at the
hour of adjournment.

The resolution of Andrews, of Ful-
ton, urging congress to begin the con-
struction of a Mississippi river levee
without delay, which had been tabled,
was. on Monday, taken from the table

About a score of new bills were in-
troduced In the house, and aa many
local fbUiB were passed

ASKS INCREASED PAY
FOR STENOGRAPHERS

Mr. Davidson Asks if They
Write Opinions for Su-

preme Court Judges.

A mild sensation wa« sprung1 In the
session of the house general Judiciary
committee No 1 Monday afternoon
when Mr Davidson, of Putnam, sug-
gested that stenographer* of the Geor-
gia supreme court wrote the opinions
ol the court by asking Justice Lump-

itf whether, this were true
When the t>Uli introduced by Messrs

Heath of Burke, Olive of Richmond, and
Morria of Cobb, providing for raising
the salaries of the stenographers of the
supreme court from $1,600 to ?2,000
per year, came up, Chief Justice i? ish
and Justice Lumpkln appeared before
the committee in behalf of the bill
Judge- Lumpkin presented the plea of
the court that the bill be recommended
favorably Justice Laimpkin pointed
out that the position of stenographer
to the supreme court required more
ability than simply taking shorthand
notes and writing them out, an attomev
at some ability oeing required for the

Mr Davidson, of Putnam then asked
th-e Justice whether the stenographers
wrote the court s opinions

Jus tied Lumpkin declared that the
stenographers did not write the i/pin-

Chief Justice Fish also mad«* it a
point td» repudiate anj suggestion that
the supreme court decisions -were writ-
ten by an> others th*n the member*
of the bench

Judge AtKlnson, representative from
Fulton, asked Chief Justice Fish ques-
tions aa to the abilffty of past stenog-
raphers of the oourt, bringing out tne
fact that among them wete auch men

W»*t Unwell Charrei Probed.
When the resolution. Introduced In

Macon", and John Graham, assistant
state law reporter

Mr Davidson later explained that he
had intended no reflection upon the
members of the supreme court bench
Chairman Olive of tne committee ex-
pressed his satisfaction that such was
the case, and Chief Justice Fish as-
sured Mr Davidson that he did not en-
tertain the suspicion that a reflection
was intended Tne
the ' "

,

i committee favored
le bill* \
Other i bills recommended by this com-

mittee co pass were
The Swift bill to amend th« law reg-

ulating the construction of sewers by
cities, th* Washington county delega-
tion s bill providing for carrying: vio-
lently insane to the asylum more quick-
ly, the Bell bin making the theft of
an automobile a felony, the Peacock
bill allowing colored prisoner a1* to ride
in the smoking compartment of rail-
way cars set feside for white people

HEIMER'S CASE GOES
TO SUPREME COURT

OF UNITED STATES

the house by Connor of Spaiding call-
Ing- for an Investigation of charges
made against Judge Russell, of the
court of appeals, by TV T Moyers, a
discharged Stenographer, came up for
the consideration of the house general
Judiciary committee, No 2, Monday
afternoon, friends of Judge Russell ap-
peared before the committee and ask-
ed that the charges be probed thor-
oughly Owing to the fact that the
construction of the resolution pre-
scribed no specific charges action was
postponed a week: until the resolution
Is properly drawn

The friends of Judge Russell who
appeared before the committee were
Judge Andrew J Cobb, of Athens, ex-
justice of the supreme court, Judge J
R Pottle, ex-judge of the court of
appeals Judge Arthur G Powell, Of
Atlanta and ex-Attorney General War-
ren Grice Their request for a thor-
ough probe Is understood to be the
wish of Judge Russell.

Veteran* Inmtmt on Probe.
A delegation of confederate veterans

who have been or ace now Inmates of
the Soldiers' Home In Atlanta, called
upon Governor Nat Harris on Monday
and asked that he Insist, in their be-
half, upon a probe of conditions at
the home, as outlined in a petition
which has been filed TV 1th members of
the general assembly to be presented
to that body .

The delegation which called upon
Governor Harris was headed by Hugh
H Colquitt, ex-inmate of the home,
who Is designated by Dr Amos Fox,
superintendent of the Soldiers Home,
as instigator of the petition In the
delegation were a number of signers
of the petition

The petition has not > et been
brought officially to the attention of
the assembly "~~

Governor'M YinHora.
Among the callers at the office of

Governor Harris on Monday were
United States Senator Thomas W
Hardwlck and ex Governor Henry I>
McDaniel They dropped in to pay
their i espects

Recommend Divorce Bill*.
The house general .Judiciary com-

mittee I*o 2 Monday afternoon recom-
mended that the three dU orce bills,
drawn by Judge Ellis, of Fulton su-
perior court, and introduced In the
house by Mr Andrews, of Fulton, do
pass

One of these bills prohibits re mar-
riage until ty, elv* months after di-
vorce is secured

A second bill prohibits the grant-
ing1 of a total divorce on the uncor-
roborated testimony of either party to
a suit.

The third bill allows the Judge to
appoint the attprpej" general to repre-
sent the undefended side of any di-
vorce suit

Howard Bill Lose*.
The house committee on education

Monday afternoon gave an unfavor-
able recommendation to the Howard
bill, providing for the election of
county boards of education by the peo-

The committee considered several
other bills, including compulsory edu
cation measures and the Beck free
school book bill, but deferred action

Special Hearing.
The house general Judiciary commit-

tee Iso 1 on Monday afternoon set the
following impoi tant bills for special
hearing on next Monday afternoon

Anti-monopoly bill, of Barfield and
Porsey the bill of Pai ker, of Ware
pro\ iding for semi-monthly payment
ot salaries the Yeoman* bill to pro-
hi bi t unf afr commei cial discrimina-
tion the Davis bill to abolish the
fellow servant rule

For Wednesday afternoon
The Atkinson bill regulating the is-

*u,?.n?_e. _°A new cha^t
]^

r
n

i to
n railroads.

Western and At-

public •chool teacher*. (Governor H*r-
na has been working; on the toll! and it
la now aibout ready for introduction.
The detail* of th« measure were ex-
plained In The Constitution of laat Sun-

Teaener Reatrtetlona.
White teachers will not be allowed

to teach in Georgia colored schools if
success attends a 'bill by Senator J
B. Waj, of the second, which was
unanimously favored by the committee
on education Monday afternoon The
bill is * to prohibit the teaching by anx
white teacher in any school for colored

Bupils of tails state or the teaching
y any colored teacher In any school

for white pupils of this state, and to
provide for penalties" "It is for the
benefit of the coming generations that
I introduce this bill" said Senator
Way who claimed that the * > ankee"
teachers in some Georgia schools were
instilling newfangled ideas In to the
heads of negroes

Ship Exemption Bill.
Despite the adverse action of the sen-

ate Representative Shuptrme, of Chat-
ham author of the ship exemption bill,
is still hopeful that his measure may
get through at this session

The bill is designed, he points out
only for the purpose of encouraging the
registration of ships In Georgia, thus
helping the interests of the state, and
the fact that ship concerns would be
exempt from taxation takes no taxes
from the state for the simple reason
that Tihile ship concerns, can register
elsewhere without taxation they will
not subject themselves to a tax in
Georgia

' Just why the senate should have de-
veloped such an opposition to the ship
exemption bill, says Mr Shuptrine, ' is
a little hard to understand I am -con-
fident that these gentlemen would see
the proposition from quite a different
angle if they would lose sight of the
word 'exemption which stands promi-
nently in the proposed measure

It is not an exemption measure The
state recen es no revenue now from
these ships and will receive no revenue
even if the bill does not pass There-
fore, It is a little hard to comprehend
why the gentlemen of the senate men
who stand profoundly and importunate-
ly for the state's development and com
mercial interest, should be blinded by
such a misnomer New York, Dela-
~nare Maryland and, I am confident,
Massachusetts exempt all ships en-
gaged in foreign trade, and they do it
foi the reason that it helps their ports
and advertises their commercial in
terests to the entire world

Why should not Georgia take advan-
tage of the same opportunity and keep
at home enterprises that clamor to do
business In our state under her protec-
tion rather than force them Into other
states that have their hands out ready
to receive- them' It Is a decided step
contrary to our Interests not to ac-
knowledge such enterprises and exempt
them from taxes which we could ne\er
hope to get under any circumstances
We should enlarge the shipping Inter
este of this state We should spread
our worth, our enterprises and our en-
ergies to e\ ery quarter of the earth

"As it costs us nothing to do It and
costs us nothing not to do It, I ask
which Is the better proposition' This
measure Is pending in the house and
I hooe that the house committee will
•Uew the matter from what I regard
as the correct angle and recommend it
to that body for passage.™

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
TO PROBE STATE FARM

Scattered Building* on 4,000-
Acre Tract Will Cause

Strenuous Day.

MilledgeVllle. Ga- July 12 —(Spe-
cial )—Representative Ectnis spent the
afternoon in arranging plans for the

(Visit of legislative committee to state
I prison farm tomorrow The full com-
mittee from house and senate will ar-
rive Monday night, beginning early
Tuesday morning their investigation

They will have a busy da> getting
around to the different departments of
prison faim

Most people in state do not appreciate
the distances involved The main build-
ings are three miles from city The
woman's building, hospital, pumping
station, commissary ginnery and oth-
er points to be Inspected are miles
apart, scattered over a 4 GOO-acre farm

The reformatory is nearei the city,
1 1-2 miles from main stockade

Complete arrangements are made for
auto transportation of members of
committee for a thorough inspection
The entire prison commission wall be
present Chairman Davidson spent the
dav at the farm mapping out the plans
for tomorrow The recent publicity
given to the prison farm conditions be-
cause of the epidemic of sickness there
will serve to make this inspection by
the legislature more painstaking than
heretofore

The conditions as far oaa health IB
cornered have improved Most of the
prisoners who had fever are convales-
cent ,

Chairman Davidson Is of the opinion
that the committee will discover that
the prison Vcomimssion have devoted
much time and thought to the opera-
tion of th? farm, that they have made
improvements during the, past few
lears and that they would havfe made
many more had the funds for same been
available

He hopes that the findings of the
committee mav cause the legislature
to make sufficient appropriations to
remedj all the pointed out defeats

lantic railioad

Macon City Court Bill.
There was a. lather warm risfht be-

fore the house special juUiciar j com-
mittee on Mondaj afternoon when the
bill of Fowlet, of Bibb, oand others,
amending the act creating the city
court of Macon came up for a hearing
The result was that the committee rec-
ommended that the bill do pass The
bill provides for placing the solicitor

court upon a salary

Judge ' Dick' Bussell, chief Justice
of the court of appeals, on Monday
granted, to Attorney John R Cooper,
representing M. Heimer, of Macon a
writ of error, allowing him to carry
to the United States supreme court the
case of his client, who was convicted
in the city court ot M&con as a blind

Mir Cooper will argue In the high
federal court that his client did not it,-
ceive due process in that he was com-
pelled to testify against himself when,
he alleges, tne Macon police went into
Heimer s safe and obtained whisky I
placed there and used it as evidence!
against Heimer

When Heimer, who 1* 80 years old,
was convicted in tne lower court, he
appealed, and the court of appeals sus-
tained the Judgment

RECORDER FREES
MEN ANQ WOMEN
ARRESTED IN RAID

and clerks of th
basis

Joe Hill Hall of Macon, ex-represent
at»\ e from Bibb county repi esented
Charles Smith clerk of the citj court
{Mr Smith was also there In his own
behalf Among others from Macon
piesent at the hearing was ex-Repre-
sentati\ e Wallace Miller of Bibb

During the argument Mr Hill stated
that while he was there to lobby
against the bill he had neglected to
register in the office of the secretary
of fatate as is provided b> law regu-
lating lobbyists

The committee recommended that the
following other bill do pass

A bill to provide for quarterly terms
of Miller superioi i p u i t ami v b i l l ro
abolish the cit\ court of Miller county

Tem«lier»» Pny Bill In Senate.
It Is expected that Senator John D

Walker of the twentieth wil l intro-
duce his bill today pro^ iding for a
method of prompt pa^ ments for Georgia

Bill DfMCHK*ed.
A spirited discussion developed

in the house general J udlclarj
committee, No 2, Monday after-
noon on the McNeill hill; which
v. ould provide that a candidate
for a statehouse office or the United
States senate who carries a plurality of
votes in an> county In the primary
shall be entitled to the entire conven
tion vote of that county The bill also
provides that a definite date be fixed
for primaries The bill is designed to
put an end to vote juggling in party
conventions

Representative Atkinson, of Fulton,
opposed any further regulation by the
state of party primaries His opposi-
tion ti as based on the ground that a
party is nothing more than a body of

purposa of promoting those Mews, and
that as such they may presume to
have a right to «=a\ who is qualified to
vote in any election the\ may hold
To place such elections under the direct
su-perUsIon of the so\e,refgn entity of
the state he said might in time cause
a question as to the legality of the elec-
tion of some public officer in Georgia

It would not surprise me he said
' if some day and at a crucial time, a
United States senator from Georgia
should be unseated if the hoi-ding of
partv primary elections H placed under
the legulatton of the state

The crut of the question centered
upon tiie negro vote

A number of members of the commit-
tee spoke for or against the bill

The bill was referred to a subcom-
mittee consisting of Representatives
McNeill of Muscogce Culpepper of
Merlwether-j Atkinson, of

pper ol

Heath, of Burke, and Stark, of Jack-
son

AT/JS. LANGLEVS CASE
TO BE TRIED TODAY

Mrs Ijangley of 111 Ivy street stated
last night to a reporter for The Con-
stitution that she is not operating a
hotel, but a private home

I was not held at police station
when some plainclothes policemen ar
rested four joung men and two other
young women in my home Sunda>
night said Mrs Langley "I gave a.
$»0 76 bond and,left police station im
mediatelj

Mrs Lang-lev's, case will be tried be
fore the recorder this afternoon at 2 30
o clock

About TOO species of turtle and tor-
toises ai e known Some of these at-
tain a very large size

Grace Grant, Carrie Smith. Ruby
Smith Gainer Price and J D Milhouse,
ai i ested by Officers Hudsp-n and Dor-
sett at I^o 9 Brotherton street tounday
night during the crusade against dis-
orderly houses, were released in po-
lice court Monday afternoon, when evi-
dence failed to prove that they had
been disorderly

The three women and four men »r-
rested at 111 Ivy street Sunday night
were not tried Mondaj and the blanket
charge of disorderly conduct against
them w1!!! be brought up at Z 30
o clock Tuesday afternoon.

COUNTY POLICEMEff
* LAUDED BY THE CHIEF

It was atated > esterday by Chief
George Mathieson that the county police
s>stem of Fulton county waa the most
adequately equipped and thoroughly
organized of any department of Its
kind In the countrj * The occasion of
his remarks was the meeting for pur-
pose of reorganization held by the de-
partment at police headquarters in the
edurthouse Monday morning

The new call-box system recently in-
stalled provides means of communica-
tion with headquarters from thirty-
four points in the county Fourteen
new motorcycles wer« added to the
equipment by the board of commis-
sioners at its regular meeting last
Wednesday, and the tore* totals thfrty-
three members

It was decided Monday that each of
_he three districts, in the county will b*
patrolled by a squad of four patrol-
men and a lieutenant at all hours of
the day and night. Emergency serv-
ice will be maintained at all hours at
headquarters All ct the men will b*
mounted on motorcycle*. <

"Law Bros, for Quality"

Cool, Comfortable
Palm Beach Clothes

These are the days for Palm Beach
garments. Select yours from our
tine assortment of all shades and
sizes at $6.75.

Straw Hats Reduced
This includes ' everything in stock,
Panamas, Milans, Sennits and all
fancy braids. 1-3 off.

Summer Shirts Reduced
Made of Madras and Silk,
with soft cuffs. Regular
$1.50 and $2.00 shirts. . . .

-4f\
III

»*V

Law Bros. Co.
1O Whitehall

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

"if tt
KED,

rt'» an
EMPJRE"

Better Rubber-
Better Service

RED Rubber as we cure it makes
the springiest, toughest tire
known Empire RED Rubber is
ft poor conductor of heat, which
means less loss from friction
Empire RFD Rubber doean t deteriorate
standing still which means longer life
The Empire Jscm skid Tread is extra
thick mean in* more mileage
Compare an Empire RED that has ran
four or five thousand miles with any
other mawo that has fiyen equal mile

<»Sfl Then y»u H know better than we
can tett you

Atkymur deafer mbeat Mem

EMPIRE RUBBER &TIRE CO.
Atlanta Branch t

35 Auburn Avenu*
rMterr »d H«m Otftc* TRENTON. K J
••km*! T«trkM' Kerf flirbfterIa»*rTf*M

WILL URGE WILSON
TO OPEN MARKETS

FOR COTTON CROP

Incessant chatter at a crazy nefffo
confined in the Jail "W henever h«
stopped the Jail-bi capers T\ould «ay
something: to him that -would start him
up again The escapes hai. ft not been
appiehcnded \

Following plane of the Georgia.
Chamber of Commerce, every commer-
cial organisation of the state will U*K«
President Wilson to ta,he steps to
raise England's cotton embargo on
American cotton shipped to neutral
ports

Circular letters have been sent to
all commercial bpdies urging: co-opera-
tion and resolutions ha\e bten sent to
all Georgia representatives and offi-
cials at "Washington The steps -which
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce are1-
taking are for the interest of the new
cotton crop \

TWO WHITE PRISONERS
ESCAPE ELBERT CO. JAIL

Elberton, Ga July 12 —(Special >—
TTVO -vihite prisoners escaped from the
Albert county jail this morning some
time after 1 o clock Their escape was
not found out until after day

A jack saw was slipped Into the jail
In some wa> yesterda\, presumably in
the exchange of fresh cloth In R and two
bars were sawed In two «The noise
of the sawing was drowned by the

To FAT People

SaOWJXG REDUCTION ABOUT l{0 POC3DJS.
I -nill send full twtlmcmialfl with anmw and »d.

drenefl of ft lesion of nun and wonwn W)IOM wftahk
hue b**n reaoc^u t IIP fit« > tli^j desireO also a 1 RjtK
2>KOOF TREATMENT ™d HOOKotAIX*^CK
TO J?\T PEOpr 1- *H fr>i In plain irrmper, postpaid.
Colts absolutely uottiiny, » pcwi^-ard will 6rtnc
all DrFTBROUGH,20E.22dSt .227 II , M«wV«-C

(Licensed jjAi'sttwm by the State of Ncv> York.) t

EDUCATIONAL,
GR&tiroN-snuriAKtt

I

Don't move—instal
L. B. counter-bights

Ever up tgalnit the problem of needing
more office ipace? Yes? Thinking of
moving, eh?

Stay where yon are—instal Library Bureau
couater-hight files. They -will give you
whatever filing equipment your business
requires, and, at the same time, ample
counter top. They save space and improve

, the appearance of an office.

These counter-bight units carry out the
Library Bureau idea to a "t." They get
the moat out of office equipment, and they
represent a smooth-running method of
doing things.

"Counter-bight vertical units" is the title
of the booklet which describes them—
write or 'phone for it.

Library Bureau
Minnfacturtnfc diatrlbutora of

Card and tlllne frtttmm. Unlf cabinet* In wood and atecl.
N. C. WING, Manager

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Corner s Fryor <md Hunter sts Atlanta. On.
tf* < /\ MOMTHtiT F O R T t J I T I p N
|k I II Class rooms equipped wltb eVer?
^^ modern convenience

INDIMDUAL. INSTRUCTION liven b» th«
proprietors In person. C&talocue Frea.

Ml. St. Joseph's College
graduates all o\ er the cpuntry are taking
their places as leaders Iq tho professions
or in \ aat commercial enterprises Courses
thorough!} prepared for study of Knklnepr
In? Medicine Dentistry Law and Business
I nnaunl AdTiuituaira Tot Premedicnl \\ ork
Modern buildings. Healthful location Bene
flcial athletics encouraged Send for cata
log N

UK OTHER MOKBBKT, Director,
Station JD Baltimore, Md.

Notre Dame of Maryland1

A College for Women Magnificent build (
Inga In beautiful 70 acre park Instructors!
are specialists All courneti Music Art
Catalog Charles Street ATcnue, Baltimore,

WAR BOOK COUPON!
===== PRESENTED BY ==

jThc Atlanta Constitution!
[Only One Coupon and 98c]
înnn̂ innnnrsslî HrTfinH^̂ J

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOTm ••

This is a COMPLETE storj of the war from the unbiased
viewpoint of a large staff of experienced war correspondents and

BOOK artists covering e\ery strategic point. Printed from large, clear
type on enamel paper, 364 pages of heretofore unprinted fact* 20
full pages color plates and 463 uncensored photographs Thl* la
the greatest war story ever attempted

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cnt oat tbe above coupon, aad present it mt thl* office Yrlth the exp«m«e

•mount of AS cent* (which oo^er* the Item* of the co«t of packing. ex»reH«
from the factory, «.beckinKt cleric hire and other neceKM«rjr EJCIMSNSE
Item*), and receive thin aplendld biff book.

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post Include EXTRA 15 centi within 1BO
IT cents 160 19 JOO mile* for greatep_ distances aak
Include f°r_i* pound:
Included When not

Books by
Included hooka

mllea
. . — , poAtmaaler amount to
d Insured when the extra po^taff* 1»

be sent by express charges collect.

To give the girl the same thorough, ^ practical education that her"
brother requires; and to so train her along lines of natural aptitudes

that she may not only be accomplished, but self-supporting and '
independent—this is the AIM OF SHORTER COLLEGE.,

Possesses features and facilities for girls' education not usually
found in Southern Colleges. 200 acres of beautiful campus,
•utaatcd along the Coosa River m the bracing climate of the Blue Ridge. A i
$300,000 00 group of newly constructed buildings* re-enforced concrete and '
fire-proof tKrougKout Each, room connected -with study apd private bath

I wenty-eignt officers of instruction, all able Full literary courses con. 4

ferring A. B. and B. S degrees Music, Art, Expression. Domestic Science.
Physical Education and Teaching. Enter on certificate or examination.
Requirements 15 unit*

Broadening, cultural atmosphere and strong religious influences, f

For Illustrated Cataloguef Addrf MS

A. W. VAN HOOSE, LL. D., President, ROME, GA.

'SPAPERJ
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Sports Crackers Split With the Chicks
Locals Divide Double Bill
With League-Leading Chicks;
Williams' Fielding Features

By Dick
The locals divided a double bill with

the league-leading Memphis Cbick>
yesterday afternoon, winning the first
rame, 2 to 1, and losing the second. 4
to 2

Both games were full of thrills,
•parklmg with bright fielding, though
tfa* hitting on both Bides was light in
poth contests.

Each team mad* a run In th« first
inning on clean bitting, the Crackers
winning th-e game due to a wild throw
br McOermott In the second game,
practically every one of the Chicks' runs

' were gifts, -while the Crackers made
v one of theirs on a. gift and the other on

elamn hitting, and should have had at
least tn o more had the breaks been In
their favor .

Both 'games were seven innings by
agreement, and the larfte Monday
crowd were treated to some splendid
baseball.

' , AVIlp»m» the Star.
Otto Williams was the star otf tho

same in a fielding way, featuring both
games with sensational stops and

* He*ma<de a great play robbing Hack
Elbcl of <L base hit in the fifth inntag of
In* first gzLme, and canoe through with
a splendid double play a moment later
tn the same Innlns:

In the second game he pulled one or
the most sensational plays e-ver seen
Sere Allison beat out a hit to start
tlu third inning, and went to third on
a passed ball. Stewart got a safe hit
through the box. -Williams speared the
ball back on the grass back at second
•with his bare hand and made a wonder-
fulthrow to Bumbler, gelling Allison
atThe<nfnathe same innlnB, with Stew-
art on second, he robbed Lord of a hit
by a sibling stop near first base, of a
viciouslr-hit grounder

The ne-tt time Lord was up, which
was in the sixth inning. Allen robbed
him of a hit by knocking down his ter-
rific smash trough the box and tossing,
him out at first.

The Pint Game.
Kobertson was pitted against Perry

In the flrst game. For five innings It
was nip and tuck, with neither having
any great edge With two gone In the
sixth. Stewart beat out a slow rolling
hit to McDonald and tallied when Lord

v drove one to the Scoreboard, which
Manning Just got to. but could not
hold, the hit going for a. two-bagger
and Stewart scoring

The Co-ackers tied it in their half of
tbe sixth. "With one gone. Lee doubled
to left and scored when 3fir>ran singled
to left. JLord made a great peg to the
plate but I\ee beat the throw a step.

Rumler opened the Crackters* sixth
-with a -grounder to McDerniott, -who
threw the ball low and it sailed by
Eibel to the stands, Rumler pulling-up
at third. McDermott held Rumler on
third on Blsland's roller, but Jentjcins.

Drink
Hei I em an's

hitting- tor Ferry, sent a long fir to
Lord and Rumler romped in with the
—'nnfn* run.

BURST GAME. l

MEMPHIS—.
Allison, cf. . .
McEtermott, 'Jib.
Stewart, rf. .
Lord. If-rf. . .
Schlei, c. . .
Cruthera, 2b. .
Eibel. 1'b ,. .
Mitchell. s*. .
Robertson, p. .
Roth, If. . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. «
. 1 0 0 0

2 0 0
3 1 1

0 0
3 1

. 3

. 2

. 3

. 1

0 2 4 0
0 0 4 1
0 1_ 0

1 10ft 1
0 0

0 0 0

0
2 0
1 0
4 1
3 0
0 0

Total* Z4 1 8x20 14 1
xTwo out -when winning run scored.

ATLANTA—
McDonald. 3b. .
Williams. 2b. .
Lee. If. ...
Mbran, cf. . .
Manning, rf. .
Kauffman. Ib. .
Humler, c. . .
Bisland, sa. . ,
Perry. P. * ^ •
xxjenkins. . .

ab
. 3
. 3
. 3
. 3

I I
. 2
. 3

r. h. po. a. e.
0 1 2 2 1

0
1 0
2 1
0 2
0 10
0 3
0 2

J he Ureen Label
with Me Rod
Trianqu/ar Corner

Sold everywhere

! CucullU 8e
Caldwell

Distributors *
now:

Bell Main I
3080

Atlanta 5241

Totals 25 2 5 21 14 1
xxHit for Perry in seventh.
Score by innings* R-

Memphts 000 001 0—1
Atlanta 000 001 1—2

Summary—Two-base hlta. Lord. Lee,
double plays. Manning to Kauffman,
Perry to Williams to KaulYman. struck
out, by Robertson 2, bv Perry 1: -bases
on baits, off Robertson 1. off Perry 3;
sacrifice hits, 'McDonald. Jenkins Time,
1*.12. Umpires, Chestnutt and O'Toole.

The Second Game.
Allen and Keeley were the opposing

twirlers in the second game, and the
latter had the edge on the Jocal heaver.

The Chicks tallied in the opener. Alli-
son hit the first ball pitched for a sin-
gle. McDermott bunted and when Al-
len fell down fielding the ball, both
men were safe. Stewart advanced both
on a sacrifice, and Allison tallied on
Lord's sacrifice fly tp Manning.

Tbe Crackers tied it in their half of
the third. B island singled with one
gone, was sacrificed to second by Al-
len, and tallied when McDonald sin-
gled to center.

Stewart hit to Bisland to start the
Chicks* sixth, and Bizsy threw the ball
away, Stewart romping to third. Lord
hit to Allen and was tossed out, hut
Andreen came through with a pinch
single, scoring Red. He advanced to
second ot» Cruthers' out. Eibel walked
and Andreen tallied when Mitchell sin-
gled to center.

The Crackers got one back in their
half of. the sixth. With two gone, Wil-
liams popped to the catcher, who drop-
ped the ball. Otto then singled to cen-
ter. Lee hit to Mitchell, who tried for
Williams at, second, but was too late,1
Lee being :Safe on first also. Moran
doubled to left, scoring Williams. Man-
nine then hit a low line drive to right
field, good for three sacks, but Stewart
ambled in front of It, vfor the break in
the game that saved it for the Chicks

Allison beat out a hit to Bizay to
start the Chicks' seventh. McDermott
forced him at second. Stewart hit down
the first base line and Hlett dropped the
ball tagging him. Lord walked, filling
the bases, and AHJson tallied when
Andrean grounded out, Bisland to
Kauffman.

The teams hook up again this aft-
ernoon at 3-45 o'clock Roth will iprob-
albly be pitted against Kelly. T.he
game starts at 3*45 o'clock.

SECOND GAME.
Thus Box Score.

MEMPHIS— ab. r. h po. a «.
Allison, c f . . . . . 4 1 3 3 0 0
McDermott 3 D . . . 3 1 0 1 0 0
Stewart, r f . . . . 3 1 1 8 0 0
Lord, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Andreen, o * . „ • „ • » 4 1 1 S 1 1
Cruthers, 2b .. ,. ..^ 2 t>| 0 3 1 1
Bibel* Ib . . . . » * 2 0 0 6 0 0
Mitchell, s.i . , . . 2 0 3 2 1 0
Keeley, p .A w M i< • 2 0 0 0 1 0

i Total*

ATLANTA—
McDonald, Sb * -. .
wni.ama, 2b . . . .
Lee, If . . . . -. v
Moran, of
Manning, rf . . • .
B Island, sa . . . u
Kauffman, lib « . .
Rumler, c . . . * * ,
Allen, p
xJenfcina . . . . .

, Hlett. p . . . . . .

Totals 15 2 4 al 12 ~S
x—*Kit for Allen In sixOn,
Score by innings: ; R.

Memphis 100 003 1—i
Atlanta 001 001 0—2

Sublunary—Two-base hit. Moran;
double play a, Williams to Kauffman;
Innings pitched by Allen, 6 with 6 hits
and 3 runs, struck out, by Allen 3;
bases on ball*, off Hlett 3, off Allen 3;
sacrifice hits. McDermott, Stewart.
Lord. Allen, Keeley; passed ball, Rum-
ler Time. i:30.v Umpires, O'Toole and
Chestnutt.

„ . 'J • 24 4 7 21 4 2

*b. r. h po a. e.

0 10
0 6
« 0
0 0
0 0

QUERIES ANSWERED

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

(Under this head the nportinr editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertalnfnx
to all branches of aporta.)

PleaM advliie what leam* Vcnlca, Cal.,
IB In.

The Pacific Coeat league.

A beta B that on* team will, take serlea,
Bach team take* one came and the other

, ia a tie "Who wlnet H. B. TV.
] The bat la off. ..

A man on first. Batter pop* to Infield,
la the batter our whether the fly !• caught
or not* J. B. N.

No. flr«t and aecond or tint, eecond
and third have to be occupied before It la
an Infield fly.

Who managed the Mobile team In 1913?
F. M TMike Finn.

Man on flrat and aecondi. Batter utrlkea
out. catcher ralsMMu* ball !• ttoe batter out
and can the baee runners be doubled up at
aecond or third? A. B C

Batter !• out unleM two men are already
out.

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME

', WHERE TIJEYPLAY TODAY
Sootfee .

H«mphts In Atlanta. Little Rock In N. O.
Chatta'a In Blrmlns'm. _Na»h'e in Mobile.

' Bo«rth Atlantic leacim.
Col'bla In aavannab. Auruata In Charl'n.

( Albany In Col'bua, Macon In Jacksonville.

. ROSE CO.
General Dlatributor*

Cfcattaaoot*. Tenn. Jacksonville. Fla.
4 Full Qs*rti—$5.00. Expre«t Prepaid

Aftt tHe^Revenu* Officer.

WHISKY

IOO PROOF Corn. R ye or Ght

.
Waanlnsr'n In st 1*. Phlladera In Clcverd.
N. Y. In Detroit, Boston In Chicago.

Plttsb'it In Boston, Chlcaxo In New Tork.
St. I* In Philadelphia, Clncln. In Brooklyn.

In Rohie.
In Newnaa

Orlfnn In Tatlad'a,

. Lyon* S, Collins 4.
yo.ns, Qa., July «.<—(8p«clia.)—In

,"9tJ3l contested same here Lyons
defeated Collins by

I Quart 55c 2 Qiirts $1. 10 fSS^S^SV^ "SSL S.%fe£
Order lbi« whiskey within* understanding tt»t "Jr»?f T"*p , y; lor Col"ns. Seventeen
II 19 100 proof and it not found to b« ««IUf«c- P1 i. £, locai batters were struck out
«ory in cvery way WE WILL BUY IT BACK, oy him.
TSiiTl OSVT"« <£r««iT« Pints I I PlnU T,v

S
0°°

re bV """HKS.
1.95 L 3.75 I 2.05 11.1012.00 -U&°HnV.'.'.'.' '.'.

iktitttjr rM«an_ f~fi tmf±~**m*m**ii^ Bio * «,_ _^ "J61! _ 5*~^H*Jra3

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gull* 3, VoU 2.
Mobile, Ala.. July 12.—Holmquist

won his own gum« over Nashville and
"Rube" Kiaalnver today, when he Bln-
ffled In the ninth Innlns, scoring
Schmidt, who bad doubled. The hit
broke a tie and save Mobile the game
by a acore of 8 to 2. Holmqulat waa
hit often, but waa exceptionally good
In the pinches, while Mobile bunched
their hits off Kissinger.

Tbe Box Score.
MOBII^E. ak, r. a, po. a. i NASH'K. »b. r. b. po. m.

Nortlieni.rt . 4 1 2 2 0 Klrchcr.lf .. . B 0 1 1 0
UlUer.ct 4 O i l « Ht.rk,»B 4 1 1 1 3
Pilch,lib 2 0 0 2 2 Bftfcer.if ........4 1 1 3 0
Burke.U 4 0 0 1 0 Paulette.lb ..5 0 8 12 2
*«-rr»Jb 4 0 0 3 S T*mvr,ct 4 0 2 1 0 '
Calhmin.lb ...3 0 0 10 Ii8hteb.tn.lb . . 4 0 0 3 2 ,
Ih>b.itxl.M — 2 1 0 3 B l>od(c.ab « 0 1 0 4
8ciimldl,c 3 1 2 6 1 8traot,c 4 0 1 4 0
Bolmq'«t,p . 4 0 1 0 4 KlMlnt«r.p ...4 0 1 0 3

Score by inn in KB: R.
Nashville ........ 100 000 100 — 2
Mobile .......... 001 100 001 — 3

Summary — Errors, Flick 1, Perry 1,
Stark 1, Dodg-e 2 , home run. Baker,
two- base hits, Schmidt, Farmer, sacri-
fice hits. Flick, Calhoun; stolen bases,
Schmidt, Baker, double play. Stark to
Sheehan to Paulet, struck, out, by
Holmquist 3, by Kissinger 2; bases on
balls, off Holmquist l, off Kissinger 4,
left on bases, Mobile 6, NashviUe 11.
Time, 1.50. Umpires, Brelteustein and
Bernhard.

Lookouts 5, Baron* O. '
Birmingham, Ala., July 12. — Chatta-

nooga won! the first game of the pres-
ent series 'by the score of 5 to 0.

Tbe Score.
CHAT. «b r. h po- a i B'HAM. Kb r. h. po «

. . 3 1 1 2 0 Hem'w»y,lb ..4 0 1 12 0
Klb*rfeld,sa . 4 1 0 2 3 Mmtm.cl ..... 4 » 0 6 0
Uurl»,lb .. 2 1 1 15 0 Coombs.lf . . . . 3 0 1 0 0
McCorm'K.if 4 0 2 1 0 ! Sloan r f . . . . . . . 3 0 0 3 0
Daley.cf . . 4 0 0 1 l|ljnda»y.3b . . 3 0 0 0 1
Graff. Sb . . . 3 1 1 0 5 Btlun.M . . . 2 0 0 3 3
Pltler.2b . 4 0 1 4 6|cr«rk,2b 3 0 0 2 4
l\.|«f«,c . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 0 Wallace.* 3 0 2 2 3
Cun'«bam,i> 3 1 1 0 IJaobertsan.p . 3 0 0 0 2

Total! ....... 30 5 1 27 16. Total* ....... 2B 0 4 27 13
Score by innings. R.

Chattanooga ...... 103 000 001 — 6
Birmingham . v - - -000 °00 000 — 0

Summary — Errors. Lindsay 1, Wal-
lace 1. Hotoertson 2; two-base hits,
Harris, Pltler. three-base hit. Wallace;
stolen base, Harris; double plays, Graff
to Pitler to Harris ^ Cunningrham to
PiUer to Harris, Elberfeld to Pitler to
Harris, Ellam to Hemingway, Daley to
Harris, sacrifice hits. Johnson. Har-
ris, Peters, bases on balls, off Robert-
eon 3. off Cunningham 4; left on bases,
Birmingham S, Chattanooga 4 ; struck
out, by Robertson 2, by Cunningham
2 Time. 1 :45. Umpire.., Kerln and
William*.

Little Rock-IOw brleu* — Off day.

Cedartown S, Carrollton 4.
Carrollton, Ga., July 12. — (Special.) —
edartown defeated Carrollton, 5 to

4. winning out in the ninth. Batteries,
•Carrollton, Stevens and Loftin, six hits,
three errors : Cedartown, Young and
Cooper, ten hits, two errors.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Advices From Birmingham
to the Effect That It la
Still Out—Our Standing
Correct.

The Constitution la In receipt of a
communication from the ..porting edi-
tor of The Birmingham Age-Herald.
advising- that the Southern league
standing as officially (announced by
Secretary Stradtord, and regarding
which so much discussion recently
arose. Is still wrong.

It has been The Constitution's Con-
tention all along that the standing was
incorrect, and even when the recheck
was announced July 8. and another
change July 9, we still differed with
the league secretary. \

In re the Memphis, Birmingham,
Atlanta, Mobile and Little Hock teams,
we agree with the league secretary,
but we differ on the New Orleans,
Nashville and Chattanooga teams.

New Orleans we have winning one
more game than fee credits them with.
Nashville we ha.\ e winning one le,68
and losing two more, and Chattanooga
winning- one more and losing one less.

The standing, as appearing in The
Constitution this morning, is The Con-
stitution's standing as checked tack
front the records by The Constitu -
tion*s sporting editor and not the of-
ficial standing as announced by the
league secretary.

It was announced last night from
Birmingham that a new official stand-
ing would be announced today and we
intend to leave ours as it stands until
the official standing checks with it,
as we're willing- to gamble we're right.

D. E. ROOT WINS
PRESIDENT'S CUP

AT EAST LAKE

The first trophy offered by Presi-
dent Asa G. Candler, Jr., in the an-
nual president's tourney at East Lake,
was captured by Douglass E. Root. Mr.
Root won the trophy by downing Or-
rnond Smith In the final round. 6 up
and 4 to play over B6 holes. Mr. Root
obtains- permanent (possession of the
cup, aa a new one la offered every
year. \

The cup In the second fllffht was won
by Truman Bradshaw. J. G. Darling
won the third flight cup. W. C. Hoi-
le\man captured the fourth, and, J. T.
Moore won the fifth.

Standing of th* Clubs

' Sonthem I>aime.
CLUBS Won. Lost. P C.

New Orloan» 49 33 .599
Memphli 50 3f, 5SS
Nashville 46 33 .641
Blrmlnirliam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 38 .53?
ATLANTA 39 44 .470
Mobile S8 44 .403
Chattanooga 26 47 .427
IJttl* Rock - 30 61 .300

South Atiutle-LeMCne
CLUBS. Vf L.FC.

Aacuata... IS 9 6.67
Columbia.. 17 10 .830
Columbus. 1? 11 .607
Chariot on IT, 12 &S6
Macon 12 17 .414
Albany. . . 11 16 407
Jacksonv'c. 10 37 S70
Savannah. 10 18 .357

CL.UBB. W. L. P C.
Chlcaeo... 48 28 .438
Boaton.... 45 26 .634
Detroit...., 4« 10 .(06
New York} S9 27 .613

Philadel*_.
Cleveland.

er < .
CLUBS W. L P.C.

Bt. Ixtuta.. 44 30 5S5
Kan. City. 44 32 578
Chicago. .. 42 32 .567
Plttaburff. . 40 34 541
Newark... IS S6 520
Brooklyn.. S3 4& .423

.Buffalo ... J2 47 .405
Baltimore. 27 47 .364

CLUBS. TV L PC.
Waycrosn. . 13 4 .766
Valdosta. . 13 6 <«7
Dothan ---- 11 6.847
Thomas v'e., 8 11 .353
Gainsv'e.... 9 11 .353
Brunaw'k... 4 14 .222

National
CLUBS.

Chicago. . .
Phllatlel'a.
Brooklyn..
St Louis. .
Pittaburp
N«w York.
Cincinnati.
Boston. ., .

Leapt*.
"W Li. P C.

40 33 .548
38 S3 .655
39 35 527
41 37 526
37 36 .507
32 36 .471
31 37 .45G
32 42 .43J

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jemison

Ga.-Ala. League.
CLUBS. W L. P C.

37 20 €49
37 22 627
31 26,.544
25 31 446
2-2 35 3ft6

. .
Tall ad' a
Griffin...
Rome. . ..
AnniB'n .
LaGranjffl 18 36 .333

OTHER RESULTS

International
Harris'r S, Buffalo 1. Buffalo 4, Harris'* 4.
ProV* 2. RochCG'r 1. Rich'd 7. Mont'l 4.

American Association.
Milk** E, \Colum's 1. JLoul'e 1, Minn's 0
St. Paul •, Indla'a 2 Ciev'd 3. Kan city 2.

Virginia Lenjtue.
Peterah'ff 3. Port'h 1 SufTk 7. Norf'k 1
Rocky Mount 7, Newport News 3.

North Carol! nm.
Green'o 7, Ashev'e 4 Dur m 2, Char'e 0
Raleigh T, Winston-Sal em b.

Texaa League.
Ft. Worth 6, Da]las J Shrv't 6. Waco 5
B*aum't 2, Houston 1 San Ant'o 2, Gal'n 1.

Hawkinsville 4, Montexttma 3.
Hawklnsville, Ga., July 12—(Special)

Hawklnsvflle defeated Montezuma here
this evening- 4 to 3, in the first of a
three-gram e aeries. Gheesllng could not
be Jiit^ln the pinches A misjudg-ed fly
going for a two-bagger scored two
runs In the fourth. Byrd and Hudson
pulled a double steal in the ninth
Wright rot thre'e hits, breaking up the
game i» the tenth with a single over
second, scoring Lockabie Hudson also
got three hits, one going for two bases

Score. R H E
Hawkinsville 4 10 3
Montezuma 3 12 2

Batteries — Hawkinsville, Gheesling-
and Wright, Montezuma, Hawkins and
Ellison Umpire* Stone Blanzit.

Kcd Sox 25, TlKeim 11*.
Detroit, July U —Boston defeated

Detroit, 15 to 12, today in a tee-i-aw
game The lied Sox eariitd leifa than

aW their runs Boston had knocked
Covelcskie off the mound in the f i r t t
inning. Detroit used lour pitchers a,nd
Boston five. \ i

Score by innings: R. H E
Boston 500 201 040 3—lo 14 o
Detroit. . . . '041 0^2 030 0—12 12 J.

Batteries—Leonard. Fostci, Ptnnock.
Shore, Collins and Thomas. Cacly, Cove-
lealcie, Bolaud, Steen, Dubuc and Ba-
ker.

Senator* 5, White Sox 3.
Chicago, July 32 —Manuj,tr Row-

lartd's courtesy cost Chn.a-,0 toda\ s
game, Washington winning- the unal
contest, G to J In the th i rd inning
Crandil wrenched his ankle* s\\ mtfm»
at a ball, and Rowland ntrmittcd W il-
liams to finish Gandil s turn .it the
bat and allowed Gandil to icbunto his
position in the field In the lUth in*
rung Gandil made a double \ \h ich t-ont
the winning run across the\plato a f u r
two men were out Russell \\ as hit
hard in this, round Chicago had sev-
eral opnortumties to score, but failed
to deliver pinch hits, \ \ i t h the bn-?ei.
filled in the eighth inninpc and tw o
out, Johnson relieved Sha\v and stopped
the i ally.

Score by Innings- *K H n
Washington . 020 0^0 000—i 7 1
Chicago , i_>o 000 000—1 8 0

Batteries—Shaw, Johnson and Hen-
ry Klepfer, Itusse]], WolfgaJiff anil
Schalk

o
laakeoa 7. Indians 4.

Cleveland, Julv 12—With Cle^olina
leading, 4 to 2, in the eighth inning,
poor heldir- i J t i ^ ^ n s. « ^ o t k to s?o
in the lead, while the visltois increased
the scoie in the n in th and uon 7 to
4. Fisher, who relieved Pifh in the
fourth held Cleveland to three hit^.
two of which were scratches

Score by innings K II C
Cleveland ^ . . . 101 200 000—4 8 1
Xc\v York . O i l 000 012—7 10 3

Batteries—Harstad an^ O'Neill rich,
Fishen and Sweeney

Phf!addphlii-St. I-onlw—Italn.

MOLESWQRTH WILL
TRY "COME BACK'9

AS A PLAYER

Bnmlnjrh \m, Jul-\ 12 ̂ —(Sp^eHl )—
Moloiuorth is on the \ c ige of doing
a. c omo b ick "

The loado-p of t^e Barons has assert-
ed that if the B irons aio not travel-
ing at a fabler clip than at present,
he v, ill sign a. ,pl.t> ers contract and.

} plaV» lefrul irl-\ In the outf ield Moles-
M orlh it, confident that he can still
shin tht. ball at a. 300 clip and repeat

l hi-, f ra t of 1)14 Last bcason the chub-
I b\ loadoi jumped into the game, slug-
' K< *1 ^"S in -7 games and helped to
I \i in tin1 b u n t l n p r for the Btrons

Mol^bworth h is alroaiH siartod tralij-
j in^r 101 tho task and should h«» in fit
I condi t ion to re-onu r tiu> CI .LV when
I Vugubt 1 com i <? For s* \ on to en i ears

of pi t \ Molt *;w orth i hoi is-hti. a grand
i OACia^e of 31S

Roswell 8, College Park 2.
• Roswell, Ga, Julj 12—(Special )—
Roswell defeated^the College Pai k Fed-
erals, 8 to 2. in a slow tfume uf b.tll
Saturday on the former's R iound Ruclt-
er, for Roswell, struck out sKtren men
and pave up two bcratch hits Ros\\e,ll
secured nine hits off the Federal star,
Baizemore

LION-ROLL/
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL. COLJ-AR

^ BOLDEST •RANlT

UNITED 8H I RT O> COLl-

^IN AMCHICA
CQ,TI»OT.N T.

BASE BALL
ATLANTA vs. MEMPHIS \

Ponce de Leon Park
GAME GALLED »T 3:45

CINCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv.7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

Mutt and Jeff By Bud Fisher
voo, POOR

UTHKT DO YOO KWOW
A6OOT
vou COC*T even

KNOW TKW SIR. UIALV6R

FOR ONCE <N
p6-«aepr,

AiR.ee WITH
MS

AIM'T SOT
NOTHIM'

Vou" f-tooit t̂ oep ? j

u^-r^ou- S >T-T^ST

-roB*.CCO

ON THE

One whiff of "Tux"
makes the whole world
kin. The rich, mellow,
fragrant goodness of its
rare, ripe tobacco
leaf is enough to
stir the soul of any
smoker who has\
one. Made abso-
lutely biteless by the
original "Tuxedo
Process."

Try Tuxedo for a

BUD FISHER
Famines Cartoon!:!, tay*s

"Tuxedo has made a pipe my
favorite form of unokin?. Its
coolness and mildness make
pipe smoking a real pleasure."

\veek and you will smoke
it forever.

You can buy Ti^xedo
everywhere. Convenient,

glassine wrapped,\ A e
mois ture-proor\ ^ •*•
pouch, 5c; famous
green tin with gold
lettering, curved to
fit pocket, 10c. In tin
humidors, 40c and
80c; in glass humi?
dors, 50c and 90c.

KWSPAPER
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
ADOPTS PLAYER

LIMIT OF 21
iNew York, July 12.—The National

J«ague v today adopted a rule maklngf
the player limit twenty-one for each
club. The rule had remained in abey-
ance since it wa» proponed last De-
cember, i,

No Player under suspension wJ^l be
Included in the list of "disabled play-
ers," for whom other players can be
substituted. but the rule has been
made sufficiently elastic to enable a
club not to be crippled in playing

strength through any of lt» team
members being incapacitated through
illness or Injury.

A suspended player must be counted
in the twenty-one limit and the onl
recourse for a club In Buch a caae i
to appeal to the national commission
for hie reinstatement. Request to
have a player1* name transferred to
the "disabled" list muit be certified
to the president of the league within
forty-eight hours after an injury oc-
curs. A player on the "disabled1' list
will not be allowed to participate as a
player in a championship game for at

gular monthly
leagu«. which would be held until the
end of the^Dlaylnjc season-

Into B.V.D. Means
"Back To Nature"

NATURE ihtended the body
to be free and unconfined^
not trussed up in tight-

fitting underclothes that shut
off the air. Loose Fitting
B.V. D. lets the air at your
body, cooling it.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. D. v

Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly put,
correctly made, long-service underwear.

On every B.V.D. Undergarment it sewed
This Red Wiven LaM

B.V.D. Cloied Crotch Union Btdti
(P»t. U.S. A. 4-JO-07—9-15-14)
Jl.OO and upward the Suit .

B.V. D. Coat Cut Undenhiru
•nd Knee Length Dnw«n,
SOc and upward the garment.

The B.V. D. Companyf
New York.

AD1S WILL ATTEND
WESTERN AMATEUR

G. W. and Perry Leave Here
Thursday to Participate in

Meet at Cleveland.

G. W. Adalr and his aon. Perry, will
represent the south in the westera
amateur golf tournament, which will
be played at Cleveland. Ohio, next Mon-

The Adalrs will leave Atlanta Thura-
day for Cleveland, arriving there
Friday. giving them two days'
practice over the ^championship course.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pirate* Win Turo.
Philadelphia, July 12. — Pittaburg won

both games from Philadelphia today,
the scores being 2 to 1 and 4 to 2.
The home team made a rally in the
ninth inning1 of the opener, when Beck-
er hit for a home vrun and Gravath
and Niehoff singled and Whitted sac-
rificed. Cooper took McQuillan's place I
and gave Luderus a pass, but Burns hit
a liner to Vlox forya double play.

In the second game Mamaux was ef-

SOUTH ATLANTIC

fective except In two Innings. Hinch-
single

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Annljrton 2, Rome O.
Rome, Go., July 12— (Special.)- -An-

nlston won the prettiest game of the
season here this afternoon, scoring two
runs in the ninth, when Aaron weak-

, man made four double* and
. in. eight times at bat.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg . . . . 100 001 000—2 9 0
Philadelphia . . . 000 000 001—1 8 1

Batteries—(McQuillan, Cooper and
Schang-; Mayer. Tincuip land Killifer,
Burns. <

9EOONI> GAME],
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pitts-burg . . . . 200 110 000—4 8 1
, Phiitwselphla . . . 000 Oil 000—2 * 2
I Batteries — Mamaux and Gibson;
Chalmers, Rlxey and Burns.

Cards Win Two.
Boston. Mass.. July 12.—St. Louis de-

feated Boston twice today by the
scores of 2 to 1 and 4 to 3. The sec-

Gamecocks 3. iMdlams 2.
Columbia, &. C., July 12.—Bernsen'

triple in the eighth scored Lake frbm
second with, the winning run of
pitchers* battle between Gardin ant
Camnitz, Columbia defeating Savan
nah, 3 to 2. A wonderful catch bj
"Winston, the fileding of Crowell am
a play by Finnegan featured.

Score^ by innings: R. JH. E
Savannah T. . . . 110 000 000—2 7 0
Columbia . . . .110 000 01x-V3 7 2

Batteries—Camnitz and Short; Gar
din aud Connolly, Time, 1:28. Um-
pire, Hoey.

Gulls S, Tourists 0. -
Charleston. S. C-. July 12.—Charles

ton shut out the league leaders here
today, 8 to 0 Augusta made only two
hits off Fillingim, a scratch in the
fourth and a clean single in the eighth
With the exception of Banltston's
home run, the Gulls scored seven o
their eight runs after two men w«r-
one. Roth was easy for the loca
sluggers.

Score by inning's: R. H. E
Augusta i . . . 000 000 000—0 2 2
Charleston . . . 001 100 42x—8 13

Batteries—Roth and Eubanks; Fil-
lingim and Marshall. Time, 1.41. Um
pi re, Vltter.

FOXCH 3, Bablen O.

Anniston ". ." . . 000 000 002—2 5 2
Rome 000 000 000—0 2 1

Batteries—Sigmon and Luna; Aaron
and Htuchings. ,Umpire, Gentle. Time,
1:24. - ^

Griffin I, O.
Talladega, Ala., July 12.—(Special.)—

Griffin took the first game here today,
1 to 0. The game waa of the prettiest
seen here this season. The game was

Sltchera' battle between Hawkins
Eecatur. Hawkins was nit hard,

but kept his hits scattered. Decatur
pitched excellent ball and deserved to,
win. Kirk featured for Griffin at bat
and fielding. He accepted twelve
chances -without a "bobble, and drove
In the winning run.

Score by Innings: R, H. BJ.
Griffin 000 001 000—1 € 0
Talladega . . . . 000 000 000—0 8 0

Batteries -— Griffin, Hawkins and
Manchester; Talladega, Decatur and
Baker. Umpire, Davern. Time, 1:35. v

Newnan S. I^GranKe O.
Newnan. Ga., July 12.— (Special.) —

Newnan took the first game of the
series from LaGrange by hitting Ra-
bun and Livingston hard and taking
advantage of LaGrange'a errors. Na-
bors, pitching for Newnan, was Invinci-
ble In the pinches, holding LaGrange
scoreless. The feature of the" game
was the hitting of Walker, who got
three two-base hits out of three times
up.

Score by Innings: v R. H E.
LaGrange . . . . 000 000 000—0 8 6
Newhan. . /'. . . 212 020, Olx—8 11 2

Batteries—Rabun, Livingston and La-
Fitte; Nabors and Mathews. Umpire^
Banders. Time/1:46.

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
LY. 7:12 ABL, 4:45 PE

Woodward Promises

Barons Trip to Cuba if

They Win the Pennant

Birmingham, Ala., July 12.—(Special.)
To serve as a stimulus for greater
activity. Rick Woodward, the million-
aire owner of the Barons, has offered
the Barons a six weeks' trip to Cuiba
next spring if they win the pennant.1
The Birmingham owner Is anxious for
his henchmen to cop their second suc-
cessive pennant and accordihgly has
offered this as a premium.

• The owner of the Barons Is a mighty
progressive mogul, having Introduced
tlie band at the baseball games, the
idea of training- his,, players in Flor-
ida and other new wrinkles. Mr. Wood-
ward was somewhat disappointed with
the weather in Florida last winter,
and wants to go far enough eouth, to
have mild weather insured.

The owner of the Barons Iraa neve>
played professional 'ball, but was cap-
tain of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology team when he attended
college there. Rick was a star re-
ceiver and a heavy hitter.

IBS; , .rt.. — _-
St. Louis . . . . 200 000 000—2 8 0
Boston 000 001 000—1 7 2

Batteries—Sallee1 and Snyder;', Ru-
dolph and Gowdy. i

SECOND CAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

St. Louie . . . 000 000 101 02-
Boston 020 000 OQO 01—3 7 1

Batteries—Doa-k, perdue and Snyder;
Tyler and Whaling, Gowdy.

DoilfirerB 3, Cubs 2.
Brooklyn, N. Y , July 12.—The speed-

ing Superbas made it four straight
from the Chlcagoes and their eig-hth
consecutive victory by winning today's
game, 3 to 2. Smith kept the nits well
scattered. Wheat's error letting in Chi-
cago's first run in the fourth. Myers
prevented a tie In the eighth when his
throw from center caught Murray at
third after Chicago had bunched two
hits and a pass.

Pierce, who started for the Cubs,
gave ei&ht hits In four Innings, from
•which, however, Brooklyn got only one
run. Lavender yielded a double and
two singles for the winning run in the
sixth.

Smith helped to win his own game
by driving- the 'ball to the right field
wall for two bases, scoring- Stengel,
and coming "home himself on Myers'
single.

flcore by innings: R.IT E.
Chicago 000 100 010—2 9 1
Brooklyn . . . . 100 002 OOx—3 12 1

Batteries—Pierce, Lavender. Adams
and Bresnahan; Smith and Miller.

R«4« 6, GfuntK O.
New York. July 12 —A'fter losing1

eight straight games to New York, Cin-
cinnati rallied today and took the ^ last
game of the present series, 6 tolo.

Dale, who was knocked out of the
box early In the series, came back
strong and pitched a masterful game.

Manager McGraw, of New York, and
players Smith and Perrltt were or-
dered off the field at various tlmea(by Umpire Byron for protesting
against decisions.

Score by Innings- R. H. B.
Cincinnati . . . . 020 001 021—6 12 1
New York . . . . 000 000 000—0 8 3

Batteries—Dale and Wingo; Mathew-
son, Schauer and Meyers

rror by Ma:
Score by innings: IS, H. E

Albany,. . . . . . .000 000 000—0 \4 3
Columbus. . . . .000 020 Olx—3 5

Batteries—Shirley and Wells; Red-
ding and Krebs. Time, 1:30. Umpire,
Lauzon. i

>, Tlpem Tf Scout** 3>
Jacksonville, Pla., July 12.—Macon

came out victorious today in one of
the most stubborn contests that has
been fought in this city since the in-
auguration of the South Atlantic
league. It was a bitter pitchers' bat-
tle between Burmeister and Martin,
both pitching grand ball. Burmeister,
though the loser, was not at all re-
sponsible for his defeat and did not
receive the excellent support that was
accorded his rival. The fight lasted
for fourteen innings and the final score
was 7 to 3 in favor of the visitors.

Score by innings: R.
Macon . . . . 010 001 100 000 04—7
Jacksonville . . 100 000 200 000 00—3

Batteries—'Martin and B"asham; Bur-
meieter and Cue-to. Time, 3:08. Umpire,
Ryan.

Father and Son Tourney

Started at Capital City

' Country Club on Monday

FLAG LEAGUE

(CHARACTER—Person-
ality. "When you meet a

man you instinctively catalog
liim — decide for yourself just
•what kind of a man he is and
•whether or not you're going to
like him.

If he's •wishy-washy, or over-
bearing, or bitter, or loud, or
effeminate, or dull, or uninter-
esting, you're through, right
there.

It is character that decides you.
Beverages have character.
Some can't outlast a single

meeting.
Others are •wishy-washy, ef-

feminate and uninteresting.
You forget them—quickly.

Others are overbearing—too
decided in flavor or effect. You
avoid them.

COCA-'COLAhas the character,
the personality^ a fine, -whole-
some, manly man. , It meets the
palates of men and women on
this common ground.

It is pleasing -without being ef-
feminate. '

It is vigorous without over-
doing it.

It bears repetition •without
losing the freshness of appeal that
first charmed you.

You—be you man or -woman
meet in this beverage those

qualities that are admirably manly
in a man.

* Instantly you -will decide that
you like it for its character—its
personality. Time will prove
the soundness of your judgment.

For 29 years COCA-COLA has
been put to the test. Daily for
29 years it has passed the lips of
the American people—has borne
the test of repetition without
losing its zest.

For 29 years it has proved its
wholesomeness—its vigorous-
ness—its deliciousness—its char-
acter.

You can prove to yourself in
one glassful what 29 years have
built into its reputation.

Demand the genuine by ftiU t
nicknames encourage aubatitutkwu

THE COCA-COLA Co., ATLANTA, GA.

DOTHAN J, WAYCROSS O.
- POOUS HVRLA NO-HIT.

Dothan, Ala,, July 12.—(Special.)—
Poole pitched the JFlag- league's first
no-hJt no-run game today and struck
out ten "Waycroes batterg Attridge
scored the only run of the game on his
•walk, Poole's sacrifice and a single by
B-urruss.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Waycross 000 000 000—0 0 1
Dothan 000 001 OOx—1 4 3

Batteries—Valden and Reynolds;
^Poole and AttrlJge. Time, 1.27. Um-
pire, Stewart!

ValdoHta B, Tbomna-vHIe 1.
Valdosta, Ga.f July 12.—(Special.)

Valdosta had one big Inning at Pear-
son'a expense today, the sixth, when
four runs were scored, and after that
the game was easy.

Score by innings: R. H. H
Thomasvllle . . . 000 100 000—1 8 6
Valdosta - . , - . -000 10* OOx—5 8 0

Batteries—Pearson anjd Sheppard
Sloan and Taylor.

Gnlnenvlllc 5» Brunswick 4.
Brunswick. Ga.. July 32 —(Special )

v The father and son golf tournament
started at the Capital City Country club
Monday, when the qual i fy ing round wsia
played- and the pairings for ^the two
fliphts that filled weie drawn.

There were: fourteen teams of father
and son entered—enough to fill two
flights—one pair drawing a bye in
each, flight, arid by so doing ente-ring
the semi-final round in each flight.

The pairings in the two flight*, an-d
the scores made bv the teams In the
first flight are as\ follows'

, First Flight.
J. n. Gray and J. R. Gray, Jr. (93) v.

S. Y. Tupper and S. Y. Tupper, Jr. (102).
J. K Ottley and .T. K. Ottley, Jr (114) v.

J. E. HIckey and W. 9t Hlckey (96).
C. H Black and C Hi Black. Jr. <109) v.

J. S. Cohen and J. S Cohen. Jr. (96)
J. I* Dickey and "William Dickey (»8)

drew ft liye. v
Second Flffht.

W. H. White and Edwin White v. R. F.
Mnddojc and R P. Maddox, Jr.

W. T. Gentry and T. R. Gentry v. A. H.
Schoen and E. C. Schocn.

R. L. Forpman and Clark Foreman T. J.
"W. \ Gra.nt and W. S. Grant

"W. D. Hoffman and son drew ft by*.

Monticello 79 Macon 1.
(Monticello, Ga., July 12.— (Special.) —

In fhe flrat g-arrie of a series of three
bolng- played between Montlcello and
Ta'tnall Square, of Macon, here on the
local diamond, the Monticello team won,
7 to 1. Collier, an old Tech star, who
pitched for Montlcello\ struck out six-
teen men and allowed only two hits.
He walked two men, while Cloverhouse,
for the visitors, fanned five and al-
lowed six hits. He also walked two
men. To-morrow Battle will be In the
box for iMontlcello. Batteries, Monti-
cello, Collier and Glbaon: Tatnall
Square, Cloverhouse and Lowe. At-
tendance, 450

Adairsville 14, Cartcrsvillc 3.
Adalrsvllle, Ga., July 12.—(Special.)—

Cartcrsville came down Saturday for
revenge, but they were badly fooled.
They sent off and got hired players,
including a league (pitcher, tout we soon

WOMAN FINED BY MAYOR

Brooklyn O, Buffalo 4.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 32 —Brooklyn

won from Buffalo today. 9 to 4. Buf-
falo's pitchers were ineffective in the
early stages, the visitors gaining a
nine-run lead. Hal Chase scored Buf-
falo's runs when he tripled to center
In the sixth wJth the bases full and
came in later on a wild pitch.

Score by innings R. H. E
Brooklyn . . . . 301 032 000—9 16 1
Buffalo 000 004 000—4 6 i

Batteries—Bluejacket. Walker and
Simon; Ford, Marshall, LaFitte an 3
Blair. .

Cochran 6f Dawson O.
Cochran, Ga.. July ,32—(Special.)—.

Cochran defeated Dawson in a hnrd-
fought game, G to 3. Williams wins his
fourth game In eight days. Corley
pitched a good game, but had raggea
support.

Score ..by Innings: R, H E
XJochran 000 231 000—G 9 1
Dawson 020 001 000—3 11 3

Batteries — Williams and Meehan;
Corley and Harper. Umpire, Barr.

AWARNIN6!
U R I C A C I D
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound 'Drains It Out of
System — Strengthens Weak
Kidneys or Bladder.

It Is the function of the kidneys to
filter uric acid from the blood and
cast it out In the urine; but at times
the kidneys 'become weak and sluggish
and foil to eliminate the uric acid,
causing stiffness, soreness, pain, rheu-
matism, aching back, puffy and swollen
muscles, spots before the eye,s. drop-
sy, diabetes, dizziness, scalding: and
dribbling of the urine. Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper ^Compound has been used
for years to clean out impurities and
uric acid from the kidneys and bladder,
thua ending all kidney and bladder
weakness and doinpr away with all ir-
ritating symptoms, curing dropsy
and diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and Juni-

per is a flne kidney regulator and has
helped thousands of sufferers from
weak kidneys h> making kidneys
strong and well. Responsible druergiata
can supply you,-*-(ftdv.)

APPEALS TO THE COUNCIL

Newborn. Ga J-ulv 12 —(Special.)—
For the tlrst time in the history of
Newborn .1 white Avoman was tried
in the mayor's court for disorderly con-
duct and was hned $10.76 or twenty
das s m jail She was Mrs. J. "W. Hen-
drix. wife of the ^ex-postmaster; of
[Newborn.

The testimony at the trial was sen-
sational and startling.

>. fllr^. Ilendrtx is formerly of Atlanta
She marriocl her hustmnd t,hortl\ aftet
tho death of his fir'st wife about two
years aq;o. She told the court she
would not pay the flne. but -would ap-
peal to council.

Naval Store*.
Savannah, Ga., July 12.—Turpcntina firm

at 39 "^. sale* 394; receipts, 396; ahip-
ments, 3,916; stock. 21,901.

Rosin firm; sales. 803: receipts. 7SS;
shipments. 1.830; stock. 64.SCO.

Quote: A, B. $ 3 0 5 ; C, D. 13.15; E. »3.25,
F. ^3.30; G, 13.36; H, I, *3.4&; K. $3.75; M,
$4.2?; N. 18.25; window glass, 36.30; water
white, |6.50.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 12.—Turpentine
firm at 89; sale**, 774; receipts; 817; ship-
ments. 320; stock. 17.772.

Rosin firm, sales, 1,564. receipts; 2.461.
shipments. 63fi; stock, 70.203.

Quote: A. B. »295: C. D. JS.05; K. 3315,
F. $3.20. G, $3.25. H. »S.SO; I. J3 30: K.
S3.60. M. H.15. N, V45.10. window flaMS,
$3.10. ^ater white. >S.2&.

Sugar.
New York. July 12.—Raw eug-nr cloned

•ar ' " " "" - - - - . - -
lav _ .. _

Rennod steady. Cut
fl.90, mould A. C.f
dered, " "

af, 7.00, crushed,
fi.35, XXXX pow-

Lered, il jj. pov.d(*rod, f > . > 0 , flne granulated,
.10. diamond A. 6>10, conftfctioner'a A, t.,00;
o. ,1. 3>3. V. , . .
Range NCTT York futures Monday

Openiiitr. Closlnff.
3.:>4 bid . . . . .1 .
3.30 S.31«£3.SS
3 3*i bid S 3SW3.J5

'

.
1H;
Che

- Country Produce.
New York. July 12. — Butter, unsettled; re-

ceipts. 8 133. C^reamtry extras, 93 score.
27^(gJ27»4 . creamery, higher scoring-, 28@
28 ̂ 2 . ftrt-ts. 25 ̂ > & J7 ; seconds, 24<0>2B.

Eg-g«, flrmftr; receipts. 9,155. Fresh Kath-
. extras, 2'2i4®23*4: extra flrstn. 20^9
; flrsts, 19@20; seconds, !7lfi»18H
eese, weak, receipts. 3.461. State, whole

milk, fresh flats and twine, colored, special-*,
15@15>4 ; do. white, 15; do. colored, vaver-
age fancy. IE; do. white. 14%.

Dressed poultry, firmer, -western frozen
roasting- chickens, IK&22; fresh fowls. Iced,

tt®161A; fresH turkeys. Iced. 15®1«.

Chiraljro. July 12. — Butter, lower; cream-
ery. 22@26%.

Egrga. higher; receipts, 9 SO: at mark
cai,en included 1S®17; ordinary firsts. 15H
^ rst*. 1S%@17.

Live Stock. v i
Chicago, Julv 12.T—Hogs—Receipts 36 000
ealt. bulk. »6.90@7.35. ll(rht, *7 J0(??7 70

mixed, 96 80@7 60, heavy, ?C S5<ffiT.40
rough, J6.G5GS.75; plga, ?6 r.0@7.(>0.

Cattle—Reecfpts.120.000, weak, native beef
Rteers, $6.75@10 10, western steers, 17 30@
8^0. cows and heiferV J3.30(gl9.30; calvea.
(7.604911.00. _',

St. JLou!*«, July 12.—Hogs—Receipts. 700:
lower; pls» and ll£ht% $6.50 ©7.60; mixed
and butchers, $7.45<g>7.60, good heavy, $7.45

Cattle—Receipts, 8,400; lower, native beef
eteora, 17.50 @ 10.60, yearllng-s, steers and
heifers. J8.QO@9.60; cows, $6 00®7 6,0 stock-
ers, $6 00©8 25' Texas and Indlah ateer«*.
$5 25@S Sf>. coVfo and heifers, *4,00@6 50
native, calves* fG.OO@10.00.

Provisions.
Chicago, July 12.—Cash
Pork, J14.50
Lard, 57.95^8.02.

London Financial.

Moix-y, 1H P^r cent. Discount rates, short
bills, 4% per cent, three montm, 4 % per

Dry Goods.
York, July 12—CottoNew York, July 12—Cotton goodw mar-

kets K«*n*-rj.lly quiet today wilfa further ras-
ing reported on print cloths and ^e^tlngs.
Colored g-oodn more active. Tarns dull and
easy Raw allk, higher and cantons active.
Drees goods In fair demand.

March
April
M«y
June .
July .

J 33 V
. 3** bid

...... X 84
l . . * . . . . S.^T> bid

September, , . , . . . 3 S j
Oclober . . . . . . . 4 00 bid
Ko\ ember . . ..... 3 **0 bid ,
December . . t » * . . 3,65(Si3.l>ti 3.53(^3,64

f 3 93

i -

UNITED
PBflFTT SHARIVG COUPIIJ

BLOCK'S CRACKERS

BLOCK'S*"c A N DIE S

C*i.lt«
••4

Crtekm

Blocki

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna. Thur.. July 22.10A.M.
Saxonia,- - - Sat.. July 31, 10A.M.
* Cameronia. - Fri., Aug. 6, 5 P, M.
Orduna. Sat. Aug. 21. 10 A. M.
"Tuscania, - Fri., Aug. 27. 5P.M.
Saxonia, - - Sat. Sept. 4, 10 A. M<
'•Cameronia. - Fri.. Sept. 10, 5 P. M.
Orduna, - - Sat., Sept. 18, 10 A. M.

*ii:N ROVTJ: TO CL \SGOW.
ROUNL> THE WORLD 'I OURS

Throuch booklnifn to all principal porta
of the Wurld.

COMPANY"! UFKICH. Ul-24 »TATH »T_
M. T. OR l.OOI. AOE.VTJ.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF
42 ROUTES TO

CALIFORNIA
Rock Island Lines have issued A

small folder describing in detail the 42
most popular and Interesting routes to
the California Expositions.

Each route la accompanied by SB ma-p
—telling at a glance just what sections
Itfie tour takes in. If you ore planning"
a trip West, you will need this folder.

We have also published an authentic
1st of hotels and boarding houses In
California—with rates—In fact we have
made it so easy to enjoy a '(.rip to the
Expositions that about all you have to
do after perusing0 our literature, Is to
buy a ticket—you'll know Jus-t what
you wish to see and do.

Onlv $71.90 for round trip from
Atlanta with choice of trains, including
the "Golden Sta-te Limited." "Rooky
Mountain Limited." "Californlan," "Col-
orado Flyer." "Colorado-California Kx-
press," Automatic block signals—Fin-
est modern all-steel equipment—Superb
dining car service. Through, cars from
the southeast to Colorado.

Both Expositions included in one
ticket at no extra coat.

Write, phone or drop in for folders
nd booklet at Rock Island Travel Bu-

reau, 411 Peters Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
H. H. Hunt. E>. P. A. Phone Main 661.

POOL PLAYERS WfLL
LOOK OUT FOR "BUDDY'

Six tall Indignant negro men. each
with a pair of burned lips, nvene pa-
raded before Recorder Johnson in po-
lico court Monday morning1. They were
vociferous in condemning' and con-
damning- a little abbreviation of a
darky named Buddy Lovejoy, alias
Sweet.

According1 to evidence propounded by
tho six. Buddy, with a spirit of tho
dovil. had infested a certain poolroom
on Decatur street, and when the pool
'p Layer* would lav their cigarettes on
the table he would slylv changre ends.
Therefore thn burned lips and the ire
of the six Buddv .was fined $10175. \

ROAD MACHINES
BOUGHT FOR TOMBS CO.

Lyons, Ga . July 12.—(Special.)—The
countv commissioners of Toombs coun-
ty _have just purchased several thou-
sand dollars' worth of new road-^build-

r machinerv. and With more than a
hundred convicts, the roada of this
county will be in excellent shape In a
very nhort time.

Alreadv. 6and-clay roads have been
"buiit from Lyons to the county line
in all directions, and now, the work
is heine: extended to the cross roads
and less important highways.

Superintendent J, B Johnson has
been praised for the road system here,
which is conceded to be amonK the
be^t in the State.

YOUNG DUBLIN BOY
HAS SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Dublin Ga.\ July 12.—-(Special.)—Gra-
dy Underwood, 12-year-old son of J.
f~i TTnrlfip-umi-trl la RPfl ti 11 «1 v wminrlCkH

other noy, jviiliam imei-y. n*tu a LU
over the pistol., which was fired

Co to cool
Colorado

best and
newest
way

New Pullman service be-
tween New Orleans and
Denver over tneTexaa fsf
Pacific and Santa Fe Iinea,
by way of Snreveport,
Dalla., Ft. WortK, Ok-
lanoraa City, Pueblo and
Colorado Springs.

New Orleans-
Colorado Limited

Only153 tours en route.
Shortest tKroujfK car line, i
Daylight view;: of Rockies.

Spend your rammer vacation in the
Bcenic atate ot U. S> A. — Colorado.
Fi»h. climb mountain, and keep cool.

The UlBbrNt duns Hotel ID the Cut .till*.
New OKAND HOTEL

C ATS HI 1. 1, MOUNTAINS. Altitinlr 2.50O ft.*
?ioi\ O[M*D. fweni'ry 1'niMjuu.led.

15 to 20 dt.Kreea tUultr than N Y. City,
Perfect sanitary conditions. Cuisine and
err\lc» highot etandard. Puro spring water.
Superior grill. KuaMotinble prices. Ball
Room, perfect danclns floor. Symphony or-
chestr ,

..tternoon
e v fc n 1 n gi

t r i i c t o r u -
e H. GollV.

tennla. bill lard, pool, bowling , t o u r n a .
Oacar Hautar'a au perl or i*addlo horsea
Special ratea for famlliea. Transients 94 *
cay and up.

HARRISON S. I>O\VXS, Proprietor,
V HiKh mount. P. O.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITH1A
. SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens June 1 Elevation 2,160 feet. Car**
nervous pro«tra.tlc«, dyopepala, kidney d»3-
eapes. malaria, rheumatic and «klnx trouble*
ami female Irregularities. Clears and beau-
tlflea the complexion Writ* for booklet.

M. C. Thomas. Crock>tt Sorlnan. Vn.

ATLANTIC CITY.

__

— JTY0
EL-SANATORIUM

Ideal in its appointments,
coinibrts.table ondservice-

witftBalhs /brpleasui^wftealtf).
ALWAYS O1>C.N . CTAPACITV3Sa

QtContic Cit«|

ALAHAC HOTEL
1 Ocran Front. In the hmrt of AU»nUc Ctt».
j Ab-rolutelj- Fireproof Open Alwny*. v

i Amorlran and European plan hot and cold M»
water bnthi, rapacity 400, "I,HU)ieUer," ffrll), 01-1 choir.., dancing, gar ago MAOK-LATZ & CO.

\ _ ______ __ __

KENTON HALL
. .

cold nnt*r in all b«d clumbers. Dining hail overlook*
tba oce»a. JtatM UDOD •oollcatlOQ, Tbo»- KtoL,

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont AT*.' »nd Bench. Capacity 300.

Tcty moderfctn rate* for tho com Ton a. UDrolnt
knd table of th* larcnt hotrli — JJ up dully. a[>«cl.U

-vlci* roocni etc BooklM.
. B PHETTYAIAN.

IT I!
•AT-

IM

TOXAWAY INN OPEHS JUNE 25th 1915

Boating, Batting, Flshtng, Mountain Climbing, Automobiling,
Livery, First-class Orchestra, Fine Cuisine..

Through Pullman from Atlanta. \
For reservations address v

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
necreatl

Indian Springs, la.
An Ideal place for Recreation and Pleasure. A modern appointed hotel, par-

ticularly nulled, for ladies and children. The waters of this famous Indian Spring
are very pronounced In effect, especially BO for Liver. Kidne> and Bladder Trouble*.
The Best \\Mter St» the Country to eliminate Uric Acid frum your sjatcm Sulphur
Baths at Wigwam only Rooms with Bath. Well Equipped Garage Good Road*.
On Sbulhern Railroad between Atlanta and Macon. O%s ned and operated by
vllle BroH.. Morri* Hotel. Birmingham. Ala ~*

on. G%s ned and operated
fSHEKWOOI> THAXTON*.

NEWSPAPER SPAPERl
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Cotttfn Takes Upibard Turn
14 to 18 Pdints Monday

Short Covering and Strad-
dling Sways Market at the
Opening, But Late in Ses-
sion Market Rises on Bull

" Support.

BAMGE IN NEW IOBK COTTOK.

lQjonlm«hU/g»tg»l<>l Clo»».

9.40
9.60

!;S
S.62
S.10
1.93
8.96

KANOK IN NBW OIUL.BAM8 COTTON

Jan. ..
Mcb. .
M«» ..
July ..

6«pt. I
Oct. ..
Nov. .
DM. .

Open! Hllh; I,owl sal* I Cloi^e.

t.ti

"i.K
'V.ii

9 OT| I.9I
9.2B

' V.78

*V.»7

9.14

\ ' '. '.

"•'.80

'V.80

».07
i.li

' V.7>

' V-»7

t.01
».27
«.4>
1.40
t.if
8.7 S
«.»<
f.K

ClOfl«.
Prev.
8J8
S.JS '
9 40
8.27
8.38

8.68
8.78
8.88

K«w York, Julyuly 12. — We cotton mar-, . —
ket -wau very much unsettled again
today, but liquidation was- lesa active
than it was toward the end or laat
week, and alter early irregularity
pricee rallied sharply with the close
mtrong at a net advance of 1* to l»
Tpolnts. _

Jjivenpool was better than due and
the opening here wan firm at a de-
cline of 4 points on August, but gen-
erally 4 to 10 points higher oh cover-
ing of shorts and buying for a reac-
tion afler the big break of the past

Continental interests were
sellers, but houses with.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady. 8%.
New Tork—Quiet, f.10.

144;

^ New Orlcana—Middling. >.<>; receipt*
*00; export* 940; wles, 2,100; *toek, 5,164,-
256. i

Galreaton—Mlddllnc, 8.SO; receipt*
amlea, f,ll*; atock, 1M.332.

Mobile—Middling:, 8.12; receipt*
stock, 15.268. , M

Savannah—Middling S.CS; receipt*:, 1,223;
•alen, 50; atock. 70,380.

Charleston—Receipts, 14C
^ Wilmington—Receipt* 27

Bales, 390; atock, 6^810.
Baltimore—Stock, 1,870. .
Boaton—Middling. S.»0; exports, <; stock.

19,600.
Philadelphia—Middling, t.lG; stock, 1.4SS.
New York—Middling. 8.90; receipts, 60;

exports, 355; stock, 260,736, t
Minor Ports—Receipts. 5.C22; exports,

6,622; atock. 16,70*. ,
Total Today—Receipts, > 11,826; exports,

C.9Z7; atock. 810,989.
Total lor Week—Receipts, 1S.S69; exports.

Total for Season—Receipt*. 10,635,546; ex-
port*, 8,196,834.

v Interior HoTement.
Kouaton—Middling, &. 40; receipts^ 1,810;

shipments, 2.X6S; sales,., 645; stock, 6«.16».
Memphis—Middling-, 8.62; receipts, 829;

shipments. 1,349; sales, 106; stock, 90.277.
Aucusta—Middling, 8.38; receipts, 106; ex-

ports, 6S9; sales. 372; atock, 79,C87.
8t. Louis—Mtddllnr, S%; receipts, S83;

shipments, *2«; stock, 20,408.
Cincinnati—-Receipt*. 383; i«htpmenttf, 22(f;

•tock. 18,3*0. X I
Little Rock—Middling, l.»0; receipts, 29:

•hlpments, 1; aale* 1; stock. 10,821.
Dallas—Middling, *.00; sales, l.OSfi.
Total Today—Receipts, 4,640; shipment*.

4,«67; stock, 2«.7S2.

STOCKS HESITATE, CHICAGO STAPLES
THEN MAKE GAINS UNSETTLED MONDAY

Kaiser's Note Partly 'Re-
sponsible for the Notable
Rises in Steel and War
Issues.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at

the ports Monday, compared with the same
day last year:

New Orleans

•Wilmington
Norfolk
New York

Pacific Coast

Little Rock

Stations ot
ATLANTA, GA,

District.

±ew days.
moderate „. .
Liverpool connyecUons were good buy-
ers, presumably to cover straddles, a»
diffeiences between V the two markets
have recently W Idened some 25 to 30
points and ttctive months worked about
10 to U points net higher during the
middle ot the morning

After the close ot -U.verpo'ol shutout
arbitrage buying1, demand was less ac-
tive and the market weakened durm«
the middle of the day under a renewal
of liquidation, New Orleans and Wall
street selling, pait of whicli waa prob-
ably encouraged by reports qf good
weather over Sunday and talX of fa-

! \orable new crop progress. The de-
cline carried pi u'es of.t to practically
last nig-ht's closing figures, but there
was a sharp rally late in the aiter-
nt>on on renewed covering reports or
a stronger stock market, rumors ot
tiade buying:, and local bull support

i which seemed to be inspired by a more
favorable view of political conditions,
or of the European news. October con-
tracts rallied 18 points from the lowest
and the market closed at practically
the best .point of the day.

Port ^receipts, 11,826 bales. ^United
States port stocks, S16.548, Exportsy
6,yi'7, making 8,198,518 so far this aea-

^ son. There weie-rumora that -domestic
•pinners were buying a little cotton
for new crop shipment during the day,
hut the bulk of the demand here was

Attributed bv people around the ring
Au covering of shorts or buying for
a reaction after a decline of over $5
per bale.

Spot cotton auiet; middling1 upland* ]
\ 8.90: sales 200.

New Orleans, .Tuly 12.—Cotton dls- j
played alternating periods of strength
and weakness today and closed at a !
net a-dvance of 8 to 13 points. This J
was the highest of the day. In the
last half hour of trading prices bulged
sharply on a wave of realizing by re-*
cent sellers. The ring could not sup-
ply the demand and the market acted
decidedly oversold. v *

During the best part of the day the
market stood at a net decline and had
a-n easy undertone as the result of
bearish sentiment encouraged by the
political . situation and favorable
weather conditions ovpr the belt. At
the lowest the most active months were
8 points unner the close of last week.

The opening was at tha advance, but
the rise was met by short selling: and
«. »ag followed: Toward the middle of
the morning prices were 8 to 7 points
tip. but this hard spot called out liberal
offerings, under which the market
weakened. From then on the market v .t.K.,n,,rr
showed little activity and was inclined [£££ OrTeanV "
to aa*c until late in the session, when l Kew WMM • -
the ring- was filled with buying orders

1936.
. 900
. 1.544

144
. .1,223
. 106

273
. l.»«4

60

*.*6^«22

1914.
2.E»8
1.927

50

69*

6,321

Interior JCovement.
1915.

. . . . . . . 1.810

" " . * . " . " T 8L'7
. . . . . 3 8 3

3S3

New Tork, July 12.—From an irreg-
ilar and hesitant opening, today's

and the war Issues
some notable gains were recorded with
a new high price for ^Bethlehem Steel
at 176. Steel's strength was attrib-
uted mainly to Its favorable June ton-
nange statement. Issued Saturday.

American Can was another active In-
dustrial, ranking almost second to steel
at a gain of 3 1-4.

Among the more striking gains In
the war Kroun -were American Coal
Products, 20 pointi,; General Motor and
New York Air Brake. 10 each, 'and
Bethlehem Steel a. Various other In-
dustrials and equipments coming witn-^
in the scope of war issues roae 3 to o

""'.There were no especial developments
to account for today's sharp advance
and for want of some more specific rea-
son the movement in the war group
was accepted »s a partiu;! response to
Germany's latest note.

There xwas further selling of bonds
for Europe, but these offerings made
only a slight impression on values
Total sales
ti. 820,000.

(par value) aggregated
. , .
United States bonds unchanged on

•

Stocks in New York.
Prev.

High. I-ow. Close. Close.
Am. Beet sugar . . is
Amal. Copper . . . 73*
American Can. . . 4«
Am. Cltloa pld
AWi. Cotton Oil

701

37y*
4054
ae
8014

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four houm ending; at 3

a. m. 75th meridian time, July 12, 1915:

Temper's.

ATLANTA, clear .
Columbus, clear .
Gainesville, clear

Monticello, clear . . .
New nan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear . . . .
Tallapooaa, clear „ . .
Toccoa, clear . . .
West Point, clear . .
* Chattanooga, .clear .
Greenville. S. C. clear .
SpartanburK, clear . .

4614

as
16 48
43 % 44

74 73 75%
—.jerlcan Buuur . .10514 105% 10554 105V6
Am. Tel. & Tel . .120%. 120 120}. 11914
Am. Tobacco . . . i 22214 J214
Atchlson 109 38% 100 99'A
Atlantic Coast Line 100 JOO 100 »»%
Baltimore & Ohio.. 7t> 75 76 7554
Bethlehem Steel .176 166 17B Ib7
Brooklyn Rapid T. »C% S614 S(i=i Sb^i

si i ' Canadian Pacific .145^4 141 '"'
t in Central Leather . . 41'A 40»,
?SB ' Chesapeake & Ohio 37?4 SJVl

r i Chi.. Mil. & St. .P. ,81% 7S«i
° I Chi., n. I. * Pac . 1114 12'jfc

f KOK I Consolidated C2-5!)6 Corn Products
Erie . . ! • • >
General Motors . .161
Great Northern pfd 117
Illinois Central ,
Inter—Met, pfd . .7114
Kan. City .Southern 23%
Louisville & Nashv. 10H &
Llgrffett &. Myers
LorlllJ.rd Co. . . .
Maxwell Motor Co. 37 &
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 6^4
Missouri Pacific . . 4
Mex. Petroleum . . 73
National* Lead . . . Cl)4
N. Y.. N. H. & H. 65 54 .- .-
Norfolk & Western. 102 . lOi 102 102
Northern Pacific ..103M 10154 103>4 102%
Pennsylx-anla . . .106 104 T4 10B 1051»
RV.-idlng 1465i 143 146}i 145to

Iron & Steel . 25-X 2S% 281,, .'Sit

.00 i

Uli

158
^5 % 23 14

1<>9 IBS
117 115%

10014
•4 11

23% 2314

.... 101

"*
10C74 109'A 10t,ifc

22^ 2^3
1SS 168

34^ 37 3f>
C% 6?i
4 [ 3 %

73 BS%
59^ 59
59Va

3%
6714
591,
65%

*0ft i
00 I
Oo t
00'

Wheat Rises, But Declines
in Face of Heavy Supply.
Corn and Oats Dip in
Sympathy.

Chicago, July 13.—After making con-
siderable advance ' today, the wheat
market underwent a -bearish reaction
that appeared mainly due to the small-
ness of the visible suppl
Quotations closed unset"

pply decrease.
_ _ _:tled. 1-2 off to

3-8 up, compared \vitli toaturday nifirht.
Corn finished at Ic decline to 1-8 ad-
vance, ©ata down 1-4 @ 3-8 to 3-8. and
provisions with losses of 26 to 80c.

Inl the corn market wet weather and
the lightness of stocks and ol country
offers tended to suppress bearish at-
tacks so far as the July option waa
concluded. The deferred months, how-
ever, were clearly affected by the wheat
weakness.

Oats v« governed chiefly by the
action of other grain.

Lowest levels so far this year were
reached in the price of provisions.

Chleiuro Quotation*.
Rang* on board of trade Monday:

Open. Bllch. Low. Close. Closa.
WHEAT—

.1,10 1.11% 1.08% 1.M-
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

CORN—
July . .

July . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .

PORK—
July . . .
Hrpt . . .
Oct. . .

LARD—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

RIBS—
July s. .
Sept. . .
Oct. . . .

Wheat
Corn
Oats .
Hogs

-1.03H 1.03% 1,05% 1.02»4 1.02*4
.1.05% 1.06ft 1.04*4 1.04% 1.05%

. 77*4 77^4 V6H
. 73% 74 72% 72%

*

76%
73%

49
33
33%

9.92
10 05

4714
37*
38%

37V
473
374

H.15
14.75
16.05

8,05
8.25
8.35

CoiU HELP WANTED—Mala

New Tork. July 12.—Th* market for cof- ! SA7JES.VEN AND SOLICITORS. M1»CE1,E,.VNEOC8.
fee futures opened steady at unchanged WANTED—A rellabJ* talesman with «u- j WANTED.
prices to an advance of 2 points under a tomoblla to call on automobile and tire. WANTEtM-Horae ana muJo hMea. KXpreMi
little further support from last week'* buy- dealers, a good position open to an expert- } to Athens Hldo Company. Athena, Ga.;

POLTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

1703 P«yn6 i 55 eatfc.«re and in sympathy ir.th ateady primary enced man. Ifisher Mfg. Ci
markets. There was very little demand, avenue. Cleveland, Ohio.
however, and price* later broke rather •WANTF;rî TiT¥:i'*>' Ar"Co~-"
sharply under trade' welUn*. which some iiraid ̂ T wo^k • no «riori wanieu AT>

lEr îr"""- Pl°r-™:»«°°'-'"-- i.'y3 fysyva^TaJSST-.J'.
salesmen, not i .,-..,«,.,

- ted. Ap- • "ANTE

AGEiXTS.
WANTJED—Live agents to handle sure sell-

er. Apply 322 Williams street, between
1 and 4 p. m. '

Spot coflee quiet; Rio Ko. 7. 7H: Santo* I "WANTED—Four first-claaa Bollcitora. thos*
No. 4, 9%. Cost and freight offers were acquainted with the _buslne»s\ and prof<
about unchanged/

Rio exchange on London was 1-336 lower.
Mllrels prices were unchang-eo1. Braxillan
port receipt ft 5S,000; Jundlahy, 50,000. San-
toe reported a clearance of 12.000 baca for
New York. Shipment* front Rio and San-
tos to Europe last week were only 9,000
bar*, compared with 10S.OOA to the United
State*. r

Kanre la New Tork future* Monday:
Open. Close.

January ., ,. ,. ., 7.0107.04
February 7.05&7.0S
March .. .. .. .. .. 7.09@7.11
April u, .. 7.HO7.17
May 7.18 bid
June 7.2507.38
July 7.1007.16
AuKUBt.. ., ... ., .. ., i,
September .. .. ... 9.6908.91
October fi.93 07.00
November .. ., -- - _ - -
December .. ..

MISCELLANEOUS. '

MOVING PICTURE
CAMERA MAN

U'ANTBD.
buv one pair white pea-

fowls or one setting or egKs from same.
Wool folk Coffee Ccmpa'iy, Lexington, Ky.

MOXTVIEW COLLIE KENNELS own mn
Ornskirk-Artist .-.on. Stud fee *10. Retl*-

tered puyyi.es tor tale. Rhone i7-j, Decatur,
deoreliL. \

FOR SALE — 75
pii-con^

765 Gord Ph

.
roughbred homer

o-ip Harry L. Trullt.
.Main 360.

FAX\\Y BERKSHIRES
ALL, iCRii i tei i <i B< rKvhires are not good

Berkshire-* \\i_- m ike a specialty of the

WANTED AT ONCE, FOE' ̂ l°^^,rr^-^X& p1 ;̂
STEADY W O B K ON S'ZrJ'SS!^' ^il,m.U«.>.reau"'?r,S
rOTOTfTAT, TSTFAVS TTTT.M ™r "«w F'""- ^""»ttn. ua. i ^

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

v 1 Huwrtlon lOe • lime
S HuertloiM •« fl^ lime
T Insertion* Ac « line

Ic per word ]

PICTORIAL NEWS FILM
U&[ AND AROUND AT-
LANTA. STATE EXPE-
RIENCE, CAMERA YOU
ARE USING AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED. GIVE

••»«-1 TEURS. BOXF-i46, CARE
No advertisement accepted for le*. | CONSTITUTION.than two lines. Count «ii ordinary ~^^ "J-J-J-^->-J-'-'^i.

words to each line. i
Discontinuance of adverttfllnK muat

L f V E STOCK

JERSEYS
. Imwecliau ^..lt*. t%\ o fancy Jersey bull
l r < . s . onu a ereat grandson ot Cham-

1 ' l j fng Fox, the n t j \e r tt great grand-
yf Nohic of Oakland-*. They are out of
t l ino onvM,% aie Knot! t j peu u r l l marked.

jrec 1 > l l r^ x ft'u F.t ri.1. Pal inc 11 o. jG^a^^
t>a<l n.Ui\-e plantation

be In writing
toy pbone.

It will not be) accepted
protects your Interests

am't brinv or *endt
W««t Adi phone

SOOO «r Atlanta BO01. v

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga.; no vacation;

enter any time. Catalogue FREE.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.'
ARE TOTJ SKILLED IX ANY TRADE? If
; not, your chance ot e«ttlng; «, »te idy Jobo, your c

Is small. Na.
to learn oi)« ot ma
civil

y off era you opportunity
ot many
litary lif

Courteous operators, thoroughly f»- y°« M you deserve. Apply Navy Recruit-
lliar with rate*, rules and classifies- .'"< „ station. .Ptohtotflce bljg.. Atlanta.. Ga., . „ .

tlona, will give VOU complete informa- I YOUNG Man
tlon. And. if yr 4 wish, tttey will assist

FOJi bALi: — 3 registered short horn Durha
bul ly , U nice gr.ide Jersey helfvra. J. B_

FOR SALi: — Fine Jersey cow. frc»h In. S t*
10th ft. Ivy 6<»0.ea.PL day 222 \V

SALE In. bar-
taciiM •*.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
iLOODKD. eentlo Htalllon, coea un-

der ftaridJe or hai ne;-s=, cheap for qntck i
gale. 43 Crew st . corner Woodward ave.
FOR SALE—U^aut i fu] pony with complete

shier and
<l d. t\

u t f i t IMust

. . ,
you In wording: your want ad to make f French and Spanish, -n

-

8. experienced bookkeeper, ]
office >???n, knowledf ip of J fOH SAJjC Fin

ell

it most effective.
Accounts opened for ads by telephone

Co accommodate you If your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other want

, vv ;..;,_ ads taken by telephone are to be paid
s 67 10 05 *oz> Immediately upon publication, bill

to be presented by mail or solicitor th«
same day printed.

HOME HAS USX: FOR CON-
STITUTION WANT ADS.

,
lary. H-599. care ConMilution.

Monday.
14 cars

Ib4 cara
318 cars

35,000 head.

Primary Movement Monday.
Wheat—Receipta, 69&.00&, 'against holi-

day last week and 2.4SC.OOO last year.
Corn—Receipts. 736,000, against holiday

last week and 497,001) last-year.
Outi—Receipts, (ib^.OOO. against holJday

la«t week and 610,000 last year.
"Whe.it—Shipments, 4oo,OflO, against holl-

da> la»t n-^ek and (,56.000 last year.
Corn—Shipments. 663,000, against holl-

da> last week and 4J5.0C0 last year.
Oats—Shipments, 420,000. against holi-

day last week an£ S30.000 last year

Grain.

Heavy Ralno.
Georgia—Quitman. 1.00.
Florida—Lake City 1.30.

and prices took on a sharp upturn.
Spot cotton quiet. 19 points off. Sales

on the sot 375 bales; to arrive 1,728.
Good ordinary 6 62: strict good ordi-
nary 7.18; low middling 7.81; strict low
mld'dlinj? S.26-.'' middJfnsr fl.63; strict
middling 8 88; good middling 9.20;
strict frood middling 9.57. Receipts 900;
atock 164,255. V

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New Tork, July 12. — (Special.)— C»b!eB
this morning did not malt* a. lull r*8ponae
to our violent decline of Saturday and a

!e»T era In fair* at 12,000 balea.
pot
lea., .

There xvaa on abnence of the same heavy
Dreaeure which was a feature of th« mar-
ket on Saturday and as differences are
•wider than for some time, thvri^ waa a
considerable arbitrage dema.nd wolcli a'b-
norbed the local and scattered southern aell-

Th.er« also appeared, to be so'pi* trade d.«-
xnand under the market which Is not surpris-
ing In view of the present level of prices at
*t a time when the crop iav entering upon
Its most critical .atagre.

In the last half hour th« strength of the
stock market, accompanied by several un-
confirmed minors of favorable T»e~wa from
the war vzonc, caused a sharp advance , In
prices, which closed at the best for the day.
Local sentiment remains extremely bearish,
but the market presents tonight rather a
•old-out appearance.

HUB BARD BROa

Ne

Cotton Seed Oil.
_ork. July 22.—Cotton seed oH de-

clined early under Iree liquidation ot Sep-
tember, largely for western account on the
•wealtneas In lartl products. Support ^from
refiners and scattered covering- checked the
decline and final prices were unchanged

four i points net lower. Sales, 25,300
barrels.

Spots . . *
July . . . .
August . .
September •
October . .
November •
December
January . -

Opening-.

B.V2'@V-87

Cloalng.
1.04(316.10
6.03(g)5 08

6.07@fi.0» 8.07@G 09
. 6,16@6.H 6.15^>6 17
. 6 20rs>6,22 6 20(36.22
. 6?0©6.25 6.1S®S.20
. 623@6.25 6.20@6.2a
. 6.28iSlft.2» 6.25^6.26

ATX^ANTA GAS ZJtGHT COMFAN1T
'FIHST MORTGAGE 5 PER CENT FIFTT-

YEAR GOLD BONDS.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

ter
tha
se

,
rms of Trust Deed, dated June 1. 1887,
at the undersigned as Trustee, wlllVecelve
aled proposals up to 3 p. m. on th£"

twentieth day of July, 1915, tor the sale to It
of bonds as above described, aufflc'cnt to
use the sum of f 5, 932.78. The Trustee re-
nerves the right to reject any or all tenders

° THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY.
formerly New York Security and Trust

Company, Trustee.
By H. \V. MORSE, Secretary.

New York, July 2, 1315. r

V

CENTRAL

STATIONS.
\

^TV11 mine: ton . .
Charleston ...
Augusta . . .
Savannah . . .
ATLANTA . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile . - .
Memphis . . .
Vlekaburg . . .
New Orleana . .
Little Rock . .
Houston . . .
Oklahoma. ...

a

li
1 1
B°
3 C

'10
5

11
19
14
14
12
14
14
1*
18
CO
£1

District
Average
Temp.

•

JS

1
92
92
94
92
92
92
04
92
92
94
94
96
94

.

j

|

J

7!
74
74
72
72
72
74
74
74
74
74
78
7«

Prcclpi'n.

t .

|2;
"5 J f j
«sE
|£S

i
0
0
5
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

A d

is.
"Sao
*sg

>ftS
.20
i.00

^70
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

do. pfd
aboard Air Line! 13%

Oft 1 do. pld 34
- ' Sloss-Shef. I. & & 32 H

Studebaker Corp. . SO a*
Southern Paclfto . i Sfi'A
Southern Railway .i 14-A

do. pfd . . . . / 44T4
Tennessee Copper . 3614
Texas Co i ....
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . .. 126 %
XJ. S. Rubber . . . . «=4
U. S. Steel . . . . C1H

60. pfd 109%
Utah Copper . . . . 67
Va_-Caro. Chemical. 30
Western Union . . 6 0 % .
WesUnghouse Elec. 98%

J3
S7 14 87 Va

13 V

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 «. m. this date. tRecelv-
ed late, not included In averages. "*Hl#h-
est yesterday. iLoweat for 24 hours endine
8 a. m, 75th meridian time, except whera
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from tne actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" la that pre-
vailing at the time of tna observation.

Remarbm.
Except light scattered showers In the At-

lantic coast districts the weather has con-
tinued fair during the past forty-eight hours.
Maximum average temperatures are some-
what higher.

C, F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, July 12.—Cotton spot easier.

Good middling & 38V middling, 5.08; low mid-
dling, 4.62. Sales, 12.000; for speculation
and export, 2.500. Receipta, 3,400.

Futures, steady.
Range Liverpool futures Monday:

Opening \ Prev.
Range. Close Close.

. 6 26 -5.25% 6.25 5.35%
6.30 5.29% 6.39'£

. , .
Feb.-Mch. ,
Mch.-Apr. . .
Apr.TMay .
May-June .
July . . .
July-Aug. .
Aup.-Sept. . ,
Sept.-Oct. , ,
Oct--Nov. •
Nov.-Dee. .

. 5 35 -6.54%
. 6.SS '
. &.41 -6.40

.
. . 6.01 -5.02

Metals.

6.25
5.29%
5.32%
5.36%
5.33 %
4.97
4.97

5.44
6.47
5.50
5.02H
6.03S
S.lOlfc

80^4 7S«t
Bl'A 86 84%
14 14% 14
44 44% 44
34% 3BH, 345i

126% 125%

123% m^lZStt,
47% 43 47 iJ
58% 61% 59%

1114% 10t>^i 10Q%
67'4 CbM,
30

Chtraeo, July 12.—"Wheat, No. 2 red, new,
91.2Z&1 23, Ko. 2 hard, old, $1 32@1.S4.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78% ©79%.
Rye—No. 2 nominal; No. 3. 11.01.
Barley. 72@77.
Timothy, $5.20 @G.50.
Clover, $9.50 @ 13.30,

St. Loula, July 12.—Wherit, No. 2 red,
Sl.l 6 © 1.20; No. 2 hard, nominal: July,
$1.04%; September. 99%.

Corn—No. 2, 79. No. 2 white, 79®79H;
July, 7» %, September, 71%. t

Oats—No. >., 51<fcJ5i%; No. 2 *• white. B4;
July, 4ir September, 35 ̂

i. 1 hard,

2 white,

htte, 63; No. 2 mixed. 4$

Kansas City, July 12.-!—Wheat, jjo
»1,^5@1.40, No. 2 red, $1.23 @1,24.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 7f
' 6%; No. 2 yellow, 77.

Oats—No -

G5V*
30
65%
95% «%.

Total sates Monday, 504, O&O

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered 97

do. coupon . . , . .. 97
U.S. 3s reelstered 100»4

do. coupon .. .. ..100 Vi
U. S. 4s registered 109

do. coupon 110%
Panama 3s coupon .. .. ., .. .. .. 101 *4
American Agricultural 6a, bid ,. . .100*4
American Cotton Oil 6s, bid 91 % |
American Tel. & Tel cv 4%» 100
American Tobacco 6s, bid 119%
Atchlaon gen. 4a,. ,. SOVs
Atlantic Qoast Line Consolidated 4s.. 89',,
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s ° ' •"
Central ot Georgia Connol. 5s, bid..
Central Leather 5a, bid
Chesapeake & Ohio cv.-4%3, bid ..
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4-s . ..
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 5a.
Chicago. B. I. and Pac. Tty. xeJ. 4a
Erie sen 4s, bid
Illinois Central ref. 4s
LlKEett & Myers 6s
Lori Hard 5s
Louisville & Na-shvllle un. 4s.. ..
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid
New "Yorlc Central ^eb. 6s
N. YA N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s. . .
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid, ..
Northern Pacific 4a
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%o

do gen. 4%«
Reading ffen. 4s.

Rice.
New Orleans, July 12 —Rice continued In

a quiet tone. Receipts rough, 300; clean

' riales, 1.969 sacks rough Honduras at 2.50
fiiS-.t".. receipts, 1,215 pockets clean Honduars
t\t 314-©4%, 100 packets Japan at 4%.
tjuote. Clean Honduras at 4% 5*534 • Japan
4 @ 4 % . ' ' * '

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never found;
often they are stolen with no chaneo

of recovery, but when picked up by
honest persons they will get back, to the
owner 1C advertised, in this column.

MEN AND WOMEN Inexperienced mako
money selling our specialties, why not

you? \The Walbeth Co, Box 1084, New

ap. $6"> cash for quick i
nue. jfhone Wept 160-J

W AN TED—Man with norse and rte to car-
ry newspaper roui*. A bustler can mak*

KOOO. money. Apply Cliy Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution.
WANTED-

\\ishlng
No pull n.

Names > of men,
Kovernment Jobs;

A.RGE i\ hite pointer dog, t\vc
splotches on head; strayed fn

liv

St. ward for return. Phone*
•om 431^ GIRLS take~

LOMT—Piece of black ribbon, with Cox Col-
lege pin In it, at corner Peachtrea and

Fourteenth street, June 30. Return 1016
Thlrd_NaCl _Ba.nk_Bldg.; liberal reward.
LOST—Lady's "jrold". watch with silver fob

on leather strap, witch,engraved, "H. T.
A., 1911." Notify Room 522. Kimba.ll House,
for_ reward *
TWO brown horses Btrmyed from Patter-

bon'a Commiusion Co., ages & and 10
3eara old. Phone Main 1276."
STiiAYKD from S2 Jefterson at. dark brown

mure. 8 yearn old. Call T. G. Brooks Jfc
Son. Atlanta phone 3891. Reward.
amS.JE. A. WOOp¥r S25 CourtU.n_a__at..
LOST—Silver vanity box with "F. E. H."

engraved on outside Return to B. D. Hood,
care Constitution, and receiv&^re-ward.

brightrtr — 'Antique diamond ring,
Phone Ivy V, liberal reward.

or call at 155 Juniper St.
LOST—Auto No. 23*5, between Stone Moun-

tain and Marietta; reward. Decatur 719.

, PERSONAL_
ELY SUREENS

VENETIAN BLINDS
Hade to Order.

THE ideal blind «.nd screen for sun parlors.
J-Xt! mates furnished free. Your credit

good. Don't delay. Boatwlck-Goodell Com-
uany, \V. R. Callaway, Kales Manager. Phon«
Main 5310, or write 1403 Fourth National

$1.60; June pasture dairy feed, Jl 56- fcl- *3a-nk building, Atlanta, Ga.
falfu meal, 100-pound sacks, *1.55. beet I t(f^K If r\T3C1T" '
pufp, 100-pound sacks. J1.70. v. i VJp JvOKoil,

.Sb,ortB, Bran and Mill Feed—Fancy mill CAN'T QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLD
feed. 75-pound sacks, $1.95,.P. W_ mill feed, i HOME. 4% SOUTH EROAO. PHONE
75-pound backs, ?l.Si, Gftorgia feed, 76- 82. ED. L. GRANT SIGN WORKS SIGN
pound sacks, ?1 J>0. brown Uiorts. 100- ! ANYTHING. "OF KORSE."
pound sacks, $1 80, germ .meal, 100-pound n^TTl^ STJ"*"^! xr t~T~~T~~S^.—T•> * t-%r >^ -î
sacks, .5165, bran. P. W. 100-pound aa"S ! 1 HE MAR.lNfc.LLO PARLOR
*1«4*u bS?; ?H^IC" Af"Pi°?ind fcacks" *V5' f SALLOW anU mudUy complexion. black-Salt—bait brick (Mtul ), per ca&e, *5.10; , heads a.nd plmpIeB auicklr dlsannear
salt brjck (Plain), per case, J2.35. salt ' after taking the MarlneUo trVltmen^.^Ay-
oxone, 30 packages, per caae Jl.oO, Halt , pointment by telephone. Main 42S2.aTk^^sA^Vi.sr^. Thfe."^; ̂ r~^z: ̂ ^^^ooi>:
100-pound sacks, 66 cents salt Culnbewa,- EAT MIddlebiooka' glutenoxia beaten bis-
50-pound sacks, 32 csnta, vsalt. Chlpnewo! ' culls ^5" your «tomach't* sake, at all gro-
25-pound sacks,- 19 cents, salt, V P lot cera or ^Ve:Jt 4S1-J- aay ^«tera «. Oui-of-
pound sacka, 55 cents, salt, V P 50- l—wn grd^r^ ta°li

1^
ed'

pound sacks, 32 cents, salt, V. P., 25-pound INFOBMATION WANTED—Mile* CaimJp
sacka, 19 cents. | Puckett or other members of Puckett

Female
MISCEIXAXKOCS.

IRLa 18 to 25. to take t-hort
the Comptometer adding machine,
sns for unlshed operators. Apply
" ^mplre Jbldg,_

" l^~aii";

OLD HATS WADE NK\V —- Satisfaction
\ guaranteed.. Mail orders given prompt

attention. x

ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTBH ST.

SpaFk
"proved MMllnrry School, -10^ "\\ h i t eha l l ,

free scholarship ofler; millinery worh free

sample copy and p«irti<_ul,
turo Company. All ant,
IP YOU want a position or experienced

help, call Reliable Employment Of nee, 71
Ivy ajreet.^ 3vy_39_84-J-"_ _ _ _ _
MRS. F. R. Bell, 4&l"N. Boulevard. _
EElSEl4 .LABOR EXCHANGE furnlahea

flrst-clas*. colored hcip of a.11 kinds. Call
Ivy J86&-L. _ _
FOR positions aa ate nograph er or book-

keeping register with JUiai, Hltt. CIS Urant
building. lv> *S»3.

WANTED— Teacner»

__ _

MRS.' \v7jtrKOBE"BTS7"-- - ^vTVcach t reiTst.
MA^JY good oitenines yet V rite for litera-

ture. Foiter'fa Teachei »' Aycy, Atlanta.Vi*a,

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUIl AD
OR several of them may bo tent In

as late as a week after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution Such le-
Bpbnsea are the result of be\era.l forms
of special service which The Constitu-
tion la Tendering In behalf of all Situa-
tion "Wanted adxerttwcrs. So. 11 you
want a wider range of choice before
accepting , a pobition.^ bold your box
number card and catl at or phone to
The Constitution frequently for at
least a v.eeic. •

GPEClAL rates for Situation Wanted
, ads.1: Three lines one Lime, 10 cents:
*• thrv» times 15 cenis. lo get these

rates, ad-, must be paid In advance Vand
delivered at The Constitution Office.

ATLANTA I.1VK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. J-i. White, Jr , of the \Vhlte Provision ,

family, ancestry or descendant* to com- I w'i^TP-
municate with R. E. Puckett, 2127 Gould ' AN

bii eel, Dallas, Texas. ," .

"WANTED—Pobltlon by licensert drugElst of
eluht jeuis' experience at once, employed

at present but de.wlres change, references
froiiv i*nisent employer; licenced in houth
Carolina and Georgia. Address X. Y, Z.,
Box_ F-_44^,_e.u;e^VConstitution. _

MKI'AL \VOivK. a.11 Itlnd.s. refrlp-
repaired. Vhmio Muln 2367-3462.

yth street.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND utovea bought, .-old and ex-

changed.
STANDARD STOVE AND REFAIH CO.

41 j_,ucUe. Jv>^ J Sĵ  Atlanta 3 ff2.
STOBA G^_AN1>_PACK1 NC^̂ ^̂ .

TTJE^TJATlJltTV FUC.VlTUHl; OO. u i H
utore, pack or Bhip > our household youdM.

Reasoiialjle ond r«»pon-'lbie. Both phones, 01
call at office. AUBURN AVK., COH i*It\OH

STOVJE, KANC.E AND FUJRNACE

F. L1."~~BROTH ERTON,
THE STOVE DOCTOR

to post ut once. roads
»nd in Bi»all townn In Georgia. K. M.

Trou-bridge, 3S>a_I-.uclil* st , Atlanta. __
TKV>KS, BAGS ANP ~S€1T CASES KK-

^^^^ _^__

ATLANTA UMBRELLA CO.
KRFAIR DEPARTMENT. i

ll^U WHITEHALL. C ORMJ.R. MITCHELIJ
WIMWOTV AN1> KOVSK CI-EAXINti.

^

kno show '

stecrw, 700 to SOO pc

Reading; ffen. 4s , .. *U-% J Gooi
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940) .. .. t ) J% j pound

Medium to eood ate
S5 50 to *6.25,

Good to choice 'beef co

MATJJ3HN1TV SANITARIUM — Private, re-
900 pounds, f nned, hoine-like, limited number of pa-

I llerits cared for. Homes provided, Aor la-
in da, J6.2B to | fanis. Inrantt> for adoption. Mrs. M. T.1 "-.tehtU. 2b ^VX'ln.d.sor ,atreet.* !

St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4g, bid 6G '
Seaboard A|r Line adj. 5a r>4
Southern 3Sell Telephone 5s **7 ^
Southern Railway 5s.. * .. .. .. .. 9S%

dn. g-en. 4s i> i >.
Texas Company cv. 6s,, .. .. .. ,, 9'jr.;
Tcvaa & Pacific 1st a<
T'nion Pacific 4s ., .. 94 ^4
U S Steel 5i ^ 101 aj
Virginia-Carolina Chemacal ta 96^

)0 to 800 pounds, I AjOTJPHTNP1 *N'b other drue ^»d-
.AA * »n(i JA^-K(J- -"-L-W-tlJ dictions cured quickly

•ws, 800 to 90V t and ^ithout aulierji\u by the new twilight
75I> ux 778.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FBU1TS AND VECKTABXES.

(Corrected by the f jdellty\ Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.) v

Cantaloupes, crate
Orannres, California
Pineapples

Onions, crate . .
Potatoes,, old, sack

. .
54.00 & 4 BO
$16041-255
53.00®.: 25_ -- -^ - .-

Uood to

* ,+4.00

oice heifers. C50 to 760 pounds.
'

Phone W>
Alra. Butt Ing ton.

JIAKK S-A itchea from convblnKs, Jl
each. Mrs. Allle Gallaher, 70*,n Peachtree

street. Phone Ivy 19fafe-J.

.
B.13
5.17%
6-21%

New Tork, July 2. — Lead. JB. 76 aaked.
Spelter, not quoted.

At London — Lead, £25 IOs; spelter. £100.
Copper, unsettled, electrolytic, 119.75©

20.35 Iron, steady; No. 1 northern, $14.50©
15.00. No. 2. 114.25*14 75; No. 1 southern
|H.QG@14.99; jNo. 2, $13.75®14.25.

™ Potatoes, new, barrel ., .. ..|l 50«^2 00
5.10H I Tomatoes, lancy .. ., $1.5&@1.75
6.23 Tomatoes, Choice . . . . *1 25® 1.50

EES plant ., ,. ,.|2"00©2.2»
Be,anM, green, drum" .. ".. ." oc« . jn~
Squash, drum
Okra, drum ..
Peppers, crate.. . . . . " * "
Lettuce crate ..
Corn, dozen .. " • • • • • •

.
6.27%
B.31%

. .
Tin quie

. .
99; jNo.
t. jft8.5(J(

, .
(g)39 00.. . .

At TL.ondon' — Spot copper, £77 12* Sd; fu-
tures, £7>: electrolytic, £93 lOa; spot v tin.
£171 IBa; futures, £165 10s. Antimony, £126.

New York, July 12. — Closing: Mercantile
paper, 3@3*/--

Sterllnjr. fiO-flay bills, $4.78; demand,
$4 7660. cables, 94.773S.

Francs—Demand. 564; cables. 903.
Marks — Demand, 81^4; cables. 81%.
Lirea — Demand, 613%, cables, 611^. _
Rubles- — Demand. 36 Vi ; cables, 36%,
Bar silver. 47%.
Mexican dollars, 36%.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

steady.
Time loans, ftrtner . SO-days. 2*4; 9& days.

2%, six months. 3©3H- ' '

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of tht South
Hart Building , , ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BUILDING, ATLANTA. CKORGU.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
V COTTON MERCHANTS
Members: Neva York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange

Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association
!HS BEAVKH STHKKT, ?iBW YORK I

aolleltc^ tor parcluiae or vale of cottm for future delivery. Liberal
Btade on apot cotton for dellTez7. Correavondencc imvlicd.

B. C. COTHRAJI, Candler BnlldlnB, AtUtata.

« ,.Hens, alive, pound . .
Fries, alive, pound . ..
Ducks, pound
Mena, dressed, "pound
Fries, dressed, pound "
Roosters, each.. . ....
Liulneas, each
EUCS, loaa of! ....... *

AND EGGS.

254e3Qa
1&O1CC

FLOVR. HAY, GK^VI^ AND FEED.
(Corrected b> >V. S. Duncan Company.)
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbbl,—Victory (in 48-

Jb. to\i el bags), 117.25, Victory <our finest

Eatent). ?7.1U\ Quality (In 4S-lb. towel
AKS, J7 25, Quality (our finefct patent),

|7 10, Nell Ro»e (self-rising), J6 85, Nell
Rose (»el£-risine 12-lb. aa.cks>, $6,S5, Gloria.
(self-rlsihK), $7.00, Sure Biscuit (Helf-rls-
Ina), ?7.0»; White Lily (self-rising), *7 00,
White Lily {self-rlbine, 12-lb. aackb). »7.PO;
Puritan (highest patent), ?t. 00, Ho^Ae
Queen (high'eht patent), *b «0, White Cloud
(high patent), ?C.30f White Daisy (high
pateai), ?C 50, Ocean Spray (good patent),
$6.25, Southern Star (good patent), J6.1!5.
Sun Rise (good patent), f 11.23.

Meal. Backed, Ver liu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb
aacki, 51.02; meal, plain, 9fi-lb. i,acka. 11.03.
meMl,< plain, 4&-lb. sacks, $1.0^, meal, plain,
24-lb. aaeks, $1.07.

Grain, tiacKed. IJer Bu.—Corn, No. 2 white,
J1.04, corn, mixed, $1.02, oats, fancy \vhlte
clipped, CSc; oate. No. 2 white clipped. (,7c.
oatsV- No. 2 -white, B6c; oSts, red, 160-lb.
uacks. G3c. v

Seeds, Sacked Per Bu —Orange cane !,oed,
SI 05, atied barley, $1.20.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1, $1.20, tim-
othy. No. 1, small bales, $135, light mixed
hay. amall bales, $1.30, clover mixed hay.
$1. J5 .

, . ,
65c ; C. S. . . . .

1-Time, $2S.OO; C. S. meal. Buckeye Prime,
S2S.OO, C. S. thulls. square sucks, $8.75.

Chicken Feed, Per . Cwt. — Aunt Patsy
ma*h, 4 25-pound sacka, $2.40, Aunt Patfc.y
maah, 100-pound Backs, 92.40, Purina chow-
der 100-pound sacks, 5-i.fiO, Purina, pigeon
feed. 100-pound sacks, $2.70, Purina ecrateh.
12-packa.se balea, |2.50;
100-pound Backs. J2.45; VJ

Purina ucratch,
'Ictory baby chick.

100-pound sacks, J2.40, Victory scratch,
100-pound sacks. J2.30; Daisy scratch, 100-
pound sacks, 12.20. liaxv KB.V, scratch, 100-
pound aacita, $2^1&; beef scraps, 100-pound
sacks. »3.35; beef scraps. 50-pound &ack»,
$1 85, oyster ehell^ 100-pound. Backs, 75

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—A rat. horse feed,
11.90; Re-Peter horse feed, $1.80, King
C*r» horm tee«i, fl.7&; AJ B. C. borae feed.

Children's
- - - - - * —-. 73-6 Whitehall

*«= nliovo represents the ruling" price of n r,- v r-. i c"-i^t? 1 can have y-
eood qual i ty b«f cattle. Interior srades and MOD1S,! E «O*K toP*»lL»
uairy types t,elllns lower. Lniake plain and fancy dret^o;

I Medium to ^ood steers, SOO to SOO pounds, UTTJ —^L.?--
Sj 2^ to 53 75. ' ^v l

11 to soo'l cows. 700 to 805 pounds,
$4.50. ^ ,

Mivtd\ common. $3.60 to J4.80.
Good fat oxon. $4.50 to J5.CO.
Medium fat oxen, 44.00 to J4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to 54.50.

Prime ho^s. IGO to I'OO pounds. $7.50 to

160 pounds,

Uood butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds.

Lltfht pigs, 80 to JOO pounds, $6,50, to $7.00.
jtieavy roug-h hotrs ''OtJ to SOO not""'1"

5C.30 to $6 7J!
Above quotation-} apply to corn-fed hogs;

masl and Peanut-fattenod. Ii4 to 2 under.

Cattle receipts irregular. Market strong to
a , ,™a«lo higher or. better grades, others
Hclllns lower, according to quality and con-
dition. Some ti U.SB t-actte comlug. conalat-
ing mostly of inferior grades in poor flesh

—By young mr,n \\!
to &eIt elioes, ladles' or men'

well experienced an*J 'refTenc
will woik July lor nothing If eatlsf^tctory
position. C. McDaniel, JUox K-444, care
Ogngtuutlon. _^^
ACrTVE. aVttTed man of exemplary habits,

would like position at cashier and col-
lector or a»»1 stant bookkcrper. Bent refei

FOR SALE—Mlscellaneoua

BABE BARGAINS

once*,.
.

Address ' Workor," Box. H-5bl, care>

IN JEWELRY
ished. | WE ARE js^QT IN THE SELLING BUSI-

XGSS. BUT. BEING LENDERS OF
MONEY ON D1AMONU3 AND JPKKCIOUS
fciTONES. WE NJ^CKSSARILY ACCUMU-
LATE SOMK UNaKDJJEMED COLLAT-
ilKAU THIS PUTS US IN A POSITION
TO OFFKK VOU Sf-fMt: RARE BARGAINS

EX-NAVAL
position;

anyw '

first-class,
a»\ thing:,
cvrici^n. 12 Kow

IN JEWELRY AND PItECIOUS STONJS&
IF INTERESTED, CAljL OR WRITE 'US.

Jefferson Loan. Society,
• ^ . pi ace, ̂ Atlanta , |

au mcney. My WANTED—Experfenced grocWvman desires SIAOH1NE11Y
f o r Itself. \V» position . . . . . .

erlet, pi efen
dreHajl-lOf, cart
A-l BOOKKKKl'EK.

round office man,
needs position Addn
btltutlon.

WANTED—JJy an experienced g
sitlon ab superintendeiit ol E

keei) up all rep^irj*. Addre:

FOR. SALE—Saw mill No.
3;i ii, p cnj?lr.o and 40 H. P,

, boiliM, cotton «tn and pr^t>s, griat mill and
f sh inulc n:j.chiite, [ill In eood ahape ready

for runn ing WJ U bc\ll for $l,t>00, gl\o
lei ms TO right parix J f you want ma-
u h i n c r y heo nilne b< fore*, buving. H.
H. II . JJa '_J_ _ ^ •'•"

_I'lace,

NITRATE-SODA COAL

, Albert Ho%«ll. Jr«
M. Porsey. Arthur Heyman.

Uorsty. B re water, Ilo.weil Ac H«ynuui,
Attorneya-at-Law.
' -

and meeting with poor talea.

Hoes, steady; receipt^, nominal.

(Corr'ectea by Otle*uy Grocery Company.)
i2Candy—Stick. '*%; mixed, 7^4; cbocolmi«C

Banned Goods—Pork and bean*. Is. 3. mn<\
3s. »!.»& lo $4.20. Corn, »i.7& to $2 4P
P*as. $1.90 to $4.20. titrlnc beana. i». ai
-nd 33, $1.90 to $4.60. fiaiinon. red, .
57,00; Chuma,
-ne-as.lt, —,_
$&.0u Tuna fish, IB, ;
densed milk. JJ.S& i
Jnllk. $2.75 to 53.25.

(,0. i'earlt,. $1.60.

. ,
pink, $4.i&. V«»i
aragua tlpo. 44 KQ to
*a.J6; %«, $«.fi« Con-

Jo.fcu. Uvaporated. .
Oyatera.

Salt—luO-lb. bags, Sfic; Ic* cream. 11 an-
Gra.nocryt.la.1, SOc. No. a Ud.rretn, $3 26 ' '

A.rm and lianuner Soda. $3.05- |COK •oda,
Sc. Koyai Baking JPowrter. 1-pound. $4.to
^ -pound. *&.00, Korsfords, $4.50 • Uood
Luck, ta 76. Bucceaa. $a.SO; Xlough Rider.

'jdekiis—Lima, 7; pink, Gf t ; uavy, «W-
jelly—A«-lb. patls. »1.36; 2-oz.. $£.7^
l-pa£hct[1—$1,90. *-•»
l.e&ttter—Diamona oak, 43c.
Jl'epper—Grain. Jfc, itraund, 20e. I
J'lour—EUeant. 48.S&. Diamond. $«.S2.t'

Be«t aelf-Klsins. $8.ID; Monogram, $a oo-
Coronation. J 7 S & , Uolaea Urajn, *7,w j>an»
caltt-, per cas«. 53.OO.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene $7 20
Siicw Drift, cattea. »B.OO; bcoco, «- riiki
White, 1%

Sour Uiierklna—rer crate, $1.80: heKM.!,
*«. jO & S.OO, »»vee t mixed. koea. $lj. SB
OliveB, 'J&c to $4.50 per dozen.

buicar—Ufd-iiUlated. C.S(J. cow<lcr«d. 7\L»
cuuta, < ; Pomino, 9 ̂ .

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected b> White
Cornfield hams. 10 to
Cornfield ham^, I-1-

.
Provision Company >
12 average. 4 ... .11 %4
14 average . . . .17U

Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to Itt „.
C'orntielil picnic hams. 6 to fc ftvesa«o.. la ii
Cornfield JJ. bd.ton 34 ™
Cornlield sliced B. bacon. 1-lb. cartons,

13 to c^-c J3.25
Grocers.' bacon, v.lde and narrow .. . .m
Cornfield tre^h pork saueage, link or

bulk, -&-lb. buckets \3
Cornfield, A\ fenera, 10-lb. cartona ., . ,ia
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxea.,12
Corntield 1'uncheon ham, 25-lb. boxea. .1.4,
Cornfield enioked link sausage, 25-lb. ,

boxes 10
Ccirnii«!d. \\lenera In pickle. . \15-lb.

kits, T .. ..$£.00
Curnilcld lord, tlerse basis 10%
Country dtyle lard. 50-lb. cans.. .. .. ll
Compound lard, tierce ba^fu ,. .. .. .. 7%
D, S. uxtra ribs 1114
D. S. bellied, meal urn av*rajc« .. .. ..11%
U. U bellies. ll«Ul averajc* la

Offices: 202; Utt4. ^06. 20»,-«I207,
Kiaer Butldtne. Atlanta, G
Distance Telephon*. ^021.

-0^5. Atlanta. Ua.

208. 210

9024 audl

DR. WM. DURHAM
UK. JOHN H. ttOSS, JR.

1>R. J. L. HOWELI^,
UH.RONIC DISEASES.

OFFICE 208-9 GOULO BJLDQ.

_ ™ _
BT. RAPHAEL'S HOUSE, Monterey, Tenn.

Beautiful
pool, reside

, , .
park, drives, tennla, awimmtng
t physician and nurae.

HELP WANTED—Mate

YES — If you have two bands, irof. O. O.
Bra tin ing will teach you the barber trade

Jor 93U, and glvft •wag«» white learnins .
aylne position In our chain of chops, At-uayl

la.Lt Barber College.
,

^ Mitchell at.^ _ ^
"WANTED — Men out of -work, or without a

trade to learn barber! up and be Inde-
pendent. Light, clean. Inside work that pays
well. Can learn in a few weeka. Call or write
MOLER B*.RSER COLLEGE. 3S Luckle St.

KXPERIENCKD bookkeeper. lypi .
operator, desires position wi th good »rni. ; j--eder.il 1-ri

cpteO at sljrt, Addic.

Potash, Guano, C. S. Meal,
_ FertJII^«r materials, whole-

W. L1. McCalla, 415 Atlanta National
' l u i l d t n c * V

n meat box, one Iron oafe; one
oda. fount. ma.rk«t Scales; all

ly new. R. A. Coatlj-, Opposlto
Atlanta phone 3120-B.

ca-re Confajitutjon.

-slti front man in drue, '
years' ex- (

WANTED—Pi
More, by young mun, t-eveii

perleni,e, now tmptoj td . out tlesl
change. Actdres- W-5S4, cLd.re__Coiit,ti!

TUHNEK, ^51 Lawton 9tMltS.
nachiniMt-o

_Ala,_

cutter

d and strictly
H. 1-ear*.'

introduce our special brand 30c
pound Granulated hujjar free;

undy. \V. J. Garner, "jjO ilarl-

' t>U CO XL* -11 AND SAFES, all ulzes. Hall'i
I nre and burglar-proof safes, vault doom,
j C. J. I>aulPl, •i'Ja >jourvh Ka.t'1 Ba»k_~~' "
i "NO/ MUperbLUluua. but J. bellove in a

—KKN1 SIGNS—

order* "bu-siruii^! j Ci>
Cutter. 11-5S2, Con-sUluiioii. i

l-ear*_*=, iy | __ttK A«?uTf?- IvT 1>>>"
! MAHOGANY &-aectlon bookcase, Ijpood aa

nts work. ' nevv . v.111 t-ell for SJ.50. David, car»

EXPERIENCED off ice
\vants work, anything

ered Addiwst. A-l. W-_4tt>,

WANTED— Po«H.on as ho
detective. Ten years' ex

" '

- .
t lt,u lion, j MAKlvlJT -MUAT Bu

r hows* | - -rl(1-ce 'f tu i ten Ut CJ"
b«

hotel clerk - - -
. xperience. Best ret- OXK b«-t of
AdUrew H-C'. ̂ .^Constitution. __ ( _enee library, ne

EVUNG MAN of 20 "y«ars, v-ith education. I sri.KN.JlU orga
desires job as driver for private f«.mil> ;

ish registers;

und register, b!0 eao-
.. Ivy_747J.

wiu go___agy^yhc£e^_t

i>ltACTICAL~ Igradi

.
care Constitution.

Heed c^sj] Air-5 l-ii^"

-
lumes oC practical r
one-half price. ^0 H.

Juo, -veil for
-

nte> clpclrlclan of ex-
oaltlckji; best references

WANTED—Barber at once. Must be first-
class. Salary t£uiirailleetl *15 Per week.

Apply Charleston Hotel, Charleston. Ej. C.

I SALKhMEX A^JD SOLICITORS. x

UP-TO-DATE NEW YORK NECKWEAR
HOUSE DESIlikS TO CONNJSCT WITH

YOUNG, 1VKLL EDUCATEO MAN OR
LADY TO SKLL A GOOD, LINE OF LA-
DIES* NECKWEAR TO^ THE RETAIL
TRADE ON STRICT COMMISSION VBASIS.
MUST RESIDE IN ATLANTA. NECK-
WEAR. P O. BOX 206.

ARE. NEW YORK CITY.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ^ rates for Sltoatlon Want**
ads. Three lints one lime, 10 cent*;

thieoV timed, 1& centa. To get then*
laiea, las-h* must be pal a in advance and
Utlt \ ei»d At Ube Constitution Office.

Cha
at bargain. 51i

bpringer. -iSt.

WE t"A\ ni
Igoodfc. piw

advanced ou

WANTED — Miscellaneous
cash pri es lor household

furn l turo , casU
Central Auction

WANTED—Fobltlon as companion by
pleasant nettled woman of culture. Would

.v lea>"e city' Adtiress "Kli.iftbtLh," Box H-
N j 6SO> Constitution.

_

- prlceu paid for
. 1̂ . flatter. 146 Decatu

. _ . — - — _—_ I SINGLE -woman 35 years of age, wanta home
WANTED—Two «ood reliable advertlajng | aE once, can pay bmull board and help

fcolicltora for permanent work on special j aroumi house. Address "B. 3V Box H-5^4,
editions. Only those who ,are not booze care Constitution.

..*.« fan sell advertisins on a ——•„,,
iness basis need apply. Pay- LADY
n mission basis, but the right 8et 'I

will glvo service a short time \to
B^L work quick to earn anythlner. Addrc-aa

illc.. w-.. .̂..v ... ~ T-- -~. * . 41JjMmg8on_atreet.
the 5ear round. Address BOX F-44S, care j RELIABLE colored girl would liko position
Constitution. - k as nurae or work half time. 3^ North
PRINTING SALESMEN; definite proposition. ' L.£«_ *llJee!^_Allttnt?:

Want capable representative in fo l luu inc i STENOGRAPHER with aome experlenc*
Georgia cities: Athvns, Aug-usta, Brunswick. I desiret> position.; terms reasonable, Mr^
Columbus, Macon, Rome, Savannah and J Medley. 36.i yeacntree. Phone Ivy 4SCb.
Waycrosa, Contract Includes turroundlng f wTxTPn^pS'-rt.ioii" as eook~and ~1terrltOTy> liberal co-operation. Addr«aa Dla- I wANrfci* Vf^iuon fta COOK ana
trlct Manager, 503 N. Jackeon St., Atlanta, j
Georgia

WANTED—fy - „.
nurse, ref^encea furnUhed. &3 Davis St.

EDUCATIONALWANTED-—Salesman. One salesman (not J
order-taker) , -who can furnish refercncea _,^ .. -

nd is willing to work hard for exceptional SIRS. Paul paveL
lay Call 8.30 to 10 a. m.. or 6-00 to 6,00 fiom Ala-rlborough to U^orffl,
^ m. A. O. Patterson, 538 Grant bulldlnjf.
"XVAN'TED—A high-class salenman, one

that knows Atlanta. an<J can furnish cood
references. A good contract to a man ol
this clans, J>o not apply unlesa you un%
A.-_^ Appl, at & _ & Cn.ndlar< bldji.

er studio
, _ id Cheru-

overlooking urant paVk. Piano, violin.
P'rench, public and high school,
>oune women prepared for library examina
t.on. Phone _ftlali^ 24^85. _o^_lvy_31L8. ___ ^ _ _ _
WANTED — Pupls in shorthand, 25c

bour. Prepare la b wvclu. 163 Wfalte

, .
clothes. aiiU aho**j. 1̂ . flatter. 146 Decatur.
KOi- a~card . " w «"Vl br7n»F cash for shoe*.
and clothing. The are. 16C Decatur St.

M U SI1C.AJ- INSTR U ME NTS
"FOR £AIJ>^N CA\ pla.iicT^taken' for 4»bt7

never uaed and ha\c no use for It Will
tell tar LUow regular priire lo cet. rid of
U. genuine bargain. Addreau* ti. IX J-,

^ AND DANCING

TlANDOUIX LESSONS
ri. Addreaa H-^_'. Conhtitutlon,

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
PLAIN or fancy dressij

ton at., or v ill come i
fat-tion guaranteed.

Lkln« at 202 Haw-
> your horn*; »atl»-

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY v WORK
HALF PRICE. HAND-MADE HATS TO

ORDER 1 OLAKA.VTKE ALL WORK,
"7<> t liNTKAL A\ D __ \

per i DRESSMAKING" and" plain sewing; M
alL i>y iUy, raiiaoiiaU* rate* ICaifi 2»lf.

L
iNEWSPAFERr VSPAPES.
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AUTOMOBILES AUCTION SALES
1 s rom

\ELECTRIC COUPE. 4-PASSENQER: BAT-
TERIB8 IN GOOD CONDITION; LOOKSLIKC nxvr.

•BLDBH. »-PAS»ENOEn. NEWLY PAINT-
ED; A-l CONDITION.

PREHIBR BIG SIX. 7-PASSENOER; 8BLF-
STAHTKH: IN SPLENDID CONDITION
THROUGHOUT.

Itl» CADILLAC. t-PABSENGER; ELEC-
TRIC L1GHT8. SELF STARTER;
THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED.

HAYNBS. E-PAS8ENQER: ELECTRIC
LIGHTS; SELF STARTER: GOOD CON-
DITION. ^

FAIOsJ-DKRTOIT COUPE: BLECTRlt
LIGHTS: BELF STARTER^ NEWLY
PAINTED: IN EXCELLENT CONDI-
TION, r

THE ABOVE CARS HAVE ALL BEEN
THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED AND
ARE BEING OFFERED AT EXCEP-
TIONALLY LOW PRICES TO CLOSE
THEM OUT. IF YOU ARE INTER-
ESTED IN A USED CAK IT WILL
PAY YOU TO GET IN TOUCH WITH

"a THE ATLANTA
CADILLAC COMPANY

SM-HO PKACHTREE ST. PHONE, IVY 2238.

1913 Chalmers. Sis, $850.
This car is in excellent

condition and is \v;orth
$1,000. CosJ new $2,700. If
you are interested in a car of
this description pet busy, as
it won't last long at this
figure. Address 11-256, care
Constitution.

BUICK TRUCK — Jus t
v overhauled and painted.
Complete in fevery detail.
Here is an opportunity for
someone to get a ti;uck as
good as new at an attractive
price. Capacity 1,500 Ibs.
Stake body. Tires are good.
Buick Motor Co., Peachtree
and Harris streets.
WILL trada fl-cyllnder automobile, fully

•quipped. Delco. self-starter, for proper-
ty. Will add some cash for good lot. 1006
Fourth Katlonal Bank bldg. _
FOR BALE^Classy Studebafcer E-M-F

roadster, fully equipped, junt overhauled
Owner must sell Immediately Call Coiley.
lVT BUT or Pickwick Apartments.
TOR SALE—5-pass, auto; Just painted and

overhauled, or will give 0 months free ,une
t* reliable party tor use of $ 30 0. Apply
Apt- E-3 210 W. Feachtree St. v

AT AUCTION
A FINE LOT OP HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE
FROM 195 SOUTH AVE-
NUE, ALSO A LOT FROM
12 E. MERRITTS AVE-
NUE. THIS INCLUDES
MAHOGANY AND OAK
DINING ROOM. BED-
ROOM, PARLOR AND RE-
CEPTION HALL FURNI-
TURE. THIS INCLUDES
ABOUT $3,000 WORTH OF
FURNISHINGS, AND
MUST BE DISPOSED OF
AT THIS SALE. SALE AT
10 A. M., TUESDAY, JULY
13. v
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
i 12 E. MITCHELL ST.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAfe-

VAGE COMPANY, at >0 South Fryor, wltt
buy or Kelt your furniture, household
•r placo. rhon. %.ll sfaln aaoi.

M O N E Y \ TO

T H E P'RUDENTTALV

INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-21 1 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy HI.

MONffiY TO LOAN.
PLENTY «f money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, &H to 8 per
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on & years' time, payable 921.CC per
month on the thousand, which Includes la-
tercgt; will also lend smaller amount*
Purchase money notes wanted. FO8TKB ~

PACKAGE OF ICED TEA FREE,
TO CONSTITUTION READERS

At lastl Something for nothing!
It has been said that no one ever gets anything tor nothing, but here Is a chance where you may

really, get something—and something mighty good, too—lor nothing—absolutely tree.
1 Read the "Want Ad" page of today's Constitution, and If you find yonr name there, you may

call at The Constitution office and receive absolutely free a big package of Heekin's famous Deer-
Head Iced tea. (

The Constitution will select at random each day from the city directory a number of names of
Atlanta ladles. Maybe your name Is there today. If not today, perhaps It will be there tomorrow.
Look each day, for It la likely to appear at any time.

Whenever'your name appears all you have to do Is call or send to The Constitution office and
get your fine package of tea free. .

And for these sweltering days what Is better than a big frosty glass of tea, with the Ice tinkling
to it?

gi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiii»iiumii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IT

FOR RENT—Oiricn

FOR KBNT—Off!*** la Constitution build-
Ing; all modern ocmveni*nc*a, S«* John

Knight.

DESIRABLE offices, elncle and en suite*.
I Bom* of these ar* equipped with com-

pressed atr and dental waste: hot and cold
i water In all offices; all \ntxht elevator &er-
I vice; location beat In the cltr and service
1 unexcelled. Candler bulldlnc. Candler An-
! nex and Forsyth bulldlnv. Asa O. Cacdler.
I Jr.. Aisnt. Phone Ivy 5171. 12J Caudler
' Bldg. See Mr Wilkinson
DESK room, desk and

room. B. Bos'. 33^4 A
hone; also etocxph

bur

I FOR RENT—Typewrttcra
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

! FOUR MONTHS for «S and up. Initial pay.
i ment applied in «v*nt of purchase. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
1X0 to $80. Write Cor SPECIAL 3UMUEB
PRICE LIST NO. 70.

American Writing Machine Company.
48 N. Pryor 8t_ Atlanta, Ga.

RAtLROACI UCHEpULES.

The arrival and departure of pasMnlar
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule flzures are pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.
Atlanta, Blrmlnthaan and Atlantic.

Effective May 80.
Brunswick, Waycross

and ThomasviHe ..
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomasville ..

6:10 am

T:IO pro
Sleeping earn on nlcht trains between At-

lanta and Thomasvllle.- \

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive Fro:
42 West Pt. 8-16 am
18 Colum'a. 10.56 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
54 ilonti'y.. 7:10 pm
30 Columtraa 1:46 pm
KNew Or. ll:J5pm

No. Depart To—
S6 New Or.. 6:25 am
ID Columbus «:4S am
SSMontg'y.. 8.10am
89 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4 :OS pm
87 New Or. e-.IO pm
41 West ft. e:45i>m

Central at Georgia Railway.
••The Bight War/'

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used automobiles,

sag Mr. Murphy. Ivy;jg3j-J^23 Auburn^ Ave.
COLE "SO," 0 ve- passenger auto, in very best

condition, new tires, fully equipped, must
Mil at once. 164- Edgewood avenue. Ivy
1MI-J.

FOR SALE — One 4-cyllnder Apperaon car.
will sell at a bargain fur cash, $275. Box

»0g. Atlanta phune Yard Yl1-. Center Kill.
I.i«0-LB. TRUCK, thoroughly overhauled .

with new solid tires, J3^5, 1912 Cadillac
e. j^450. W .̂ JML_Hull. 12 Porter place. _^ _ _

1916 5-PAS&BNGER Ford, used leiw than
90 days ; bargain for cairn only. I need

cash. H-22S. Constitution
1IR3. E. C. WILLIAMS. 481 Spring St.
FOR SALE—1913 S-paaaenger Ford, new

motor. Phone Ivy 4509~L or address Mrs.
O. 8. 0. 4.07 Grant bulldlng_.__
OAKLAND i-oadnter for sale. In nrat-ciass
_ oondltlon^ Ivy £53. \ !___
1>14 FORD chassis, perfect shape, $300 casE

B«ll phono East Point 4^24.

WANTED.
WAITED—Small fiverpassenger

touring car. Will pay good
price vif in good condition. At-
lanta Automobile Exchange, 380
Peachtree street. Ivy 2772.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED
1 "WANT to purchase new or second-hand

cor. have fine diamond to exchange. Ad-
dress Auto, care Constitution.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO I,KN!D on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. 'Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building, '

Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central, improved

loans at a low rate of latureat. Also ap-
plication on high-class property wtil hs,v
Immediate attention,

TUKMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Emplr* Bid*.

DESIRABLE; city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.

comy-ny denlr«a.
\V. CARROLL LATIMER

^ttonagy^.U-La.w. lBO»-l.t_<th_Nat. Bk.
LOAN AC.FN-TS"T.SAVE;LKRS INSURANCE

COMPAN 1. Real est*l* lonn* current rate,
PurcJua-* muuuy notes bought, iaee Rex E.
M.ooney. ClliI C. Hatciier J.«»uranc» Agency,
J«dl ura.nt bldg. Both bone \

VO LOAN on Atlanta and auburbai
real estaie. J'JOO. Jl.OUO. *1,500. $2.500

and 53.000 Dunaou & Oity. 4U3 £,<
Ivy

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x500. opposite
Brookhaven Club, for $2,500 gasoline car

In fine condition. Address E-167. car« Con-
stitution. _ __ _

D — Ari automobile road*iter Sfte Mr
aimmona> 84 North Broad St., Tut-aday.

STTPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CAHS REPAINTED^
Tops recovered and repaired. wheels.

•prlngs and ax lea repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue *

„ „ LG AN xm Atlanta renl estate and buy
purchase money notes,. 209 Grant Bldg. Th*

Merchants Jfc Mechanics' Banking Jfe Loan Co.
WE H A V E ON ±1AND $15.000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR UU1CK Pi-ACEMENT AT
7 PKR CENT. L. H. ZUHUNE & CO..
'B01-J_bI L.\JZ\' BLPQ. M AIN_6 Z 4. ,

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Scott a^ Co. K J Q Auhtell building.

I I. atone, 3£1 Candler bldg. Ivy S&45.

Radiators. Fenders, Tanks
Lamps, Windshields made and repaired.
Wariick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

24S K13UEWOOD

LET US PAINT YOUR ,CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.,
761 W H1TEHALL ST. WES>1' ib£
E. H. HENPERMON. W. B. FOSTER,

lONElT TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
real estate. FlUhugb .Knox. ISIS Candler

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate,
_ Otia & frlolltday. 303 Peters Bldg.
"MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W B. Smith. 70S 4th Wafl Bank Btdg.
ilOXEY to lend on Improved real estate. C

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
MONEV TO LEND on city property. V7. 6T

A Inton. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank BFdg.

RADIATORS REPAIRED |
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. ^J*7 Edge wood Ave. Ivj 537^ (
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO. I

WANTED—-Money
"WANT to borrow $2,000 for six months;

« i l l secure and allow lender"1 to share
prolits In buslneaa, will net you $1,000 profit
on investment. Add re SB H-614, care Con-
stitution. . t
WANTED-J-J1.000 from private party, first

or second mortgage on monthly payment.
Address X.. care Constitution.

ODOM BROS.VCO.
OPKN SJ1 uivht. Now In our, more spaciousauarter*. oarage and repafr work a sp«-

tr. «!-<« Ivr St. Main t«22. Atl/joj^

BERG safety steering device for
Forcl cars. No. 38 Auburn Ave.

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE KElfxIHIN

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tSSQ. 7 0 Ivy

CENTRAL GARAGE

AUTO TANKS, HOODS and all kinda ot
•beet metal work. 51 and 87 South Forsyth

•tr^t. Main 2967 or Main 34l»2.

.
Harley- Davidson matofcc>cles. Southern

Motorcycle Co.. SO Edgewoud av^l. 57Sl^J.
UBJECO motorcycles, all maken, 586 and upT

HetaLl .department, parley-Davicisor. JUo-
t*r Co.. Atlanta. Go. 224 P*achtr«« Si.

LEGAL NOTICES

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHA,M"&
ATLANTIC RAILROAD CO.

E. T. Lamb, Receiver.
Atlanta. Ua... June 23. 1915.

A., authorised by l«\v. there will be sold
at public auction for freieht and charges at
A, B. & A. railroad , freight Uepot.^ West
Hunter and Mantfum streeta. Atlanta, Ga.,
W«dn*»day, July 21, 1915. 'one car loud, buid
to be Washington State red cedar uhin^les,
•Hipped by Alexander Puye Lumber Com-
pany, toe*. L tie. Wash., coneiuned V> ^'n. City
Cotxon M.U1». La.<jranger Ga., abandoned, by
owner*. Sale to commence at 10 a. m. and
continue from day to day until shipment la
dlupo»*d ot. Terms cash.

H. W. COLSON,
General_Cla.lm Agent,

• BANKRUPT SALE OF ACCOUNTS.
IN HE. p. T BAKJJOUH, JUANKKLVT.
The underalcned, ait trustee, will *.eli the

jMCOuntx of the above bankrupt of the face
value of approximately JH.UOu at room 513
Grant building, July 15, 191J, at 10 a., in.
Uat can be »«en upon application ot tiio
undersigned. Terma ca.sn,

B. C. FATTJbJKSON, Trustee,
305 Chamber of Commerce jaide.

HUGH HOWELL. Trustee'a A t tor ney.
NOTICE TO DEBTOHS AND -CREDITO'RS.

All creditors o{ the e»tate of Mrs. Jane
Kennedy, late of Fulton county, deceased,
Are hereby notified to render in, their de-
mand* Co the undersigned according 10 law,
»nd all peruoUM Indebteu to ttaid tbtate are
required to y make Immediate payment.
•U.* June 7. HlfiA '.

X. A. & MEANS. Hkecutor. :

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

FOR SALE—A crowing telephone exchange
In a- UVQ town with the best paying

short toll line In the south, (17 subscribers.
collectio

month. Can give ternm.
taken at once. Box F-443.

,
$190 per

bargtitln If
re Conatitu-

WAXTED—Dealers for exclusive sale Won-
aer oil treatment automobile Ka.a. Pre-

vents carbon, Increases power, reducers con-
sumption gasoline. One quart equal to 40
gailona e«^''Oiine. For liberal terms and
free teat \xrite Wonder Oil Co., Box 1J1.
Doug last;! lie. Ua.

high-el a

CORPORATION, established over
two years. manufacturing a

line of products, offers £0 per
.

ilt pay >ou to Investigate this splendid op-
portunity. P. O. Box 700, Atlanta, _ Ga.
FO"K~SALE — To dentist. PractltionerTleav^

Ing city about August 1, would dispose of
splendidly equipped single office In Candler
buildii g. at bargain, or part of equipment

__ _
WANTED — Partner with or" without serv-

ices , $ 2.000 cash required . legitimate,
safe wholesale business, would like to talk
with ma n \t ho hat, the monej . Addresa
^w1W.."^oxH-f.jia^j;aye Constitution. _
GROCERY STORE, splendid corner, with

residence, clean stock, will sell or ex-
change tor unlncumbered property. Atlanta
[phone 6145-A. ___
AN opportunity for man who can Invest

feu* hundred dollars to take over southern
office, can operate aaxne with only a few
hours' time per day. ^ Address P. O. Box
52?
J500 BLOCK of stock In enterprising manu-

facturing concern of\Atlanta, will Macrifice
lor caah or auto. Address H-5&1, care Con-
st.tution.
FOR RENT—Sch raid's home bakery 148

"Williams, 6-room house, all convenience
largo stable and lot. Atlanta^hQtae.Jjjast 32l!
AM interested In securing rooming houaeT

well located; might consider rooming and
boarding. Phone Main 074. * RIW

SHALL COTTON SEED OIL MILL FOR
LEASE. P O BOX. 1443 ATLANTA;

qtUHGlA. ^ (

FACTORY for sixle or trade, money""for~right
man. Addresa U-10T. care ConaUtuUoa.

Arrive From—
ThomasvUle. fl:26 am
Jacksonville. 6.47am
Savannah... «;25 am
Albany « :25 am
Jacknonvllle. 7:40 am
Macon «.26 am

t l t 8:15 pin
Albany 8:lfi pm

Depart To—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany «:00 am
Macon 12.30 pm
Macon.... . . 4,:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10.20 pm
Valdosta.... 8-40 pm
Jacksonv'e,. 10:20 pm.
Thomasv'e. 12 01 am
Albany 12.01 am

.
>'OBTH 8JTDK.

ONE or two connecting front room*, with
or without private bath, private family:

delightful summer location; best board. 7
East Eighth rtreet. Ivy 1.426S-L.

746 PEACHTREE STREET.
LARGE, cool, front room, furnished; in

modern home; all conveniences; excellent
table, garage accommodations. Ivy 5973.

549 PKACHTREffi, lovely front room to
nflned couple or young; men; .cum*

mer rates. Ivy 8414.

220 Peachtree—The Wilton
HOME cooking; meal tickets. Miss Hartley.

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICELY furnished room*; 'board optional.
1 OK 2 gentlemen can MCUT* board In pri-

vate home, "pretty room, private bath:
modern bungalow. Phone Ivy _43_98._

FOR RENT—Room*

TWO well fur. room* with Vail modern con-
veniences; suitable for light housekeep-

ing: good location. 2ft« Crumley at.
FOR RBNT—8 unfurnished room* for three

fanaJir..; walking distance; no children.
1»Q Crew street.
TWO nice unfurnished room*, walking d

tance, clean jind reasonable. Main 451.
TWO decirable roohia. reasonable. 2t& Oalt-
'̂  land avenue.- Atlanta phone 3608.
TWO unfur. room*; all conveniences; walk-

Ins; distance; cheap. 40 Alice 8t-

UNFURNISHED—WEST BNO.
NICE, unfurnished room, all convenience*

including; sink, first door oft Gordon. Went
1002-J.

LARGE! room, private bath, superior table,
spacious verandas. 4*4 Spline. co

Third. Ivy 153 3.

72 SPRING STREET
ROOMS with excellent board.
FOR the. months of July and August one

large bedroom with sleeping porch and
connecting bath. Call Ivy 7220.

ladles can «ecur* board with pri-
vate home comforts In north side bun-

galow with couple; reasonable.' Ivy 6864.
GAn PEACHTREB ST., cool summer home,
Utt' excellent table. Bhady lawn, summer
rates. Phone Ivy 6631
ROOM AND BOARD In private West Peach-

tree home. Connecting rooms, -with pri-
vate bath. Phone Ivy J6J4-

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building. Peachtree and Marietta streets, t

Telephone—Main 490, Standard 157.

No. Arrive Froi_
49 A&hovllle. 6.30 am
23 Jackaon'e. E 55 am
85 New York. 6.05 am
1 Jackson's, 6:10 am

12 fihrevep't 6.30 am
17 Toccoa.I. 8:10 am
20 Heflln.... 8.20 am

8 Home.... 9-45 am
27 Ft. Val'y 10;4fr.am
21 Colum'a. 10:60 am
7 Macon.. 11:10 am

4« Memphis l l i l&ara
• Clnom-t. 12:U5pra

50 Birm'm.". i Uo pm
& Macon... 4 :ifi pm

39 Charl'te.. 4:20 pm
37 N. Y C.OOpm
16 JBruns'k.. 8:00 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8 OC pm
31 Ft. Vary. 8 0 6 p m
lechatta-a. •••0pm,
24 Kan. City & 65 pm

2 Chicago. 10."<6 pm

Southern Railway.
Carrier of the South.

20 Colum'a.. «:15 am
23 Kan. City «:15nm

1 Cnlca&o.. «.20 am
12 Rlchm'd. «:&6 am

1 Chatta'a. 7:10 am
12 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
lOBruns'k.. 7:45 am
'88 N. Y.... I2:05pm
40 Chart'*. 12:15 pm
6 Macon.. 12.20 pm

29 Blrm'm. 13.26 pm
SON. Y a:2Bpm
1& Rome.... S-S5 pm

fi C.nuln'L.. 4:28 pm
iBToccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Colum'.».. B :10 pm
811 Memphis. 6.15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6.20pm
10Ma,con... 6:30 pm
25 Heliln.... 6.46 pm
48 AsneYllle. 8:40 pm
24 Jackao'e 10.05 pm

2 Jackso> 10:5& pm
11 Shrevp't 11.30 pm. . , _

All Trains Run Daily. Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Pasaetig*r Station.
Daily except Sunday. 1 Sunday only.

Georgia. Hullroud.
No. Depart To—No. Arrive From—

J Charje'n. 8:10 am
3 Wllm'n. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7.40 am
•13 .Bu'-kh'd, 9 30 am

1 AugUBta. 1.05 pm
6 Auguma. 4 :!t& pm
7 New York

and. Aug. 8.20 p;

Lonlsvllle and N

____
6 Augu'a. 12.26 pm
8 Aujcu'a. . 3.30 pic

12 liuckh'cl. 6 -10pm
t!4 Buckh'd. 6.00pm

4 Cliarl'n. 8 45 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8 45 pm

ashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. | Arrive.

gî r̂ SSSSesi:: { .^SPmllZaOpra
ClnclniiaU ana Ixjuis,ville. .7:12 am 8.50 pm
Knuxville via Blue Ridge. .7.2^ ampB-00 pm
Knoxv.lle via Carteraville. .7-12 am) ».60pm
Knoxvllle via Carteruvillo. .4:46 pm|12.10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation. 3 44 ptu|10:30 am

Seaboard' Air Line Kallwuy.
Effectiv* ilay 30, 1915.

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y 7.00am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Waahl'n.. 7:00 am
11 Portum h. 7.00 am
17 AblHJ.a.C. 8.50 *.,m

C Blrm'm.. 2:30 pm
24 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 am

BN. Y 6:00pm
5 Waahi'n.. 6:00 pm
6 Norfolk.. &:00pm
fi PortBm'h. 6:00 pm

12 Blrm'm.. D.OO pm
.ifl Monroe.. 8:00 pm

No. Depart T*^—
11 Blrm m,. 8-30 am
ao Monroe.. 7:00 am

6 N. V 8.00pm
6 Waah'n.. S:00 pm
C Norfolk.. 8.00pm
6 Ports'!.... 3:00 pm
6 Rlchm'd. i 8.00pm

S3 Blrm'm.. &:4& pm
ft Blrm'm.. 5:20 pm
& Memphis. 6:20 pm

18 Abbe.3.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y 8.30 pm
12 Norfolk.. * 30pm
12 PortBm'h. 8.30 pu»

City Ticket. Otnce tt» f>e*.chftre* St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— \ No. Depart To—.

3 Nashville. 7.10 am
78 Rome... 10 20 am
93 Memphis 11.66 am
1 Nashville. 0:36 pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 P

84 Chicago.. 8.15 am
2 Nashville. A.35 am

92 Memphis. 4.65 pm
72 Rome.... 6.16 pm

4 Nashville* 8:60 pm
Flyer, arrives Terminal

^
TAXI CABS

VACATION TIMES. V
A PHONE cUll wlH bring an automobile to

your door, any hour. day or night.
Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

AUTO COldPANT..
ATL. 3660— S LUCKIEr-I. 323

DON'T TAKE SALTS
ONE dose of C. and M. Special Liver Cap-

sules corrects all Liver troubles. Sent
outpaid for 25 cents. Couraey & Munn, 29
" ' cttu street, Atlanta,_Ga.

ropean ajpeclallst; finest equip-
mcnt. Dr I|olbrook. att&-ft-7 McKeaal* Bing^
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. 8p«-

clalletk 205 McKenzle building. Bell phone
Ivy 8423-J. Atlanta phon* 6161-B.

oiT hoad. stomach, bladder or
other organs entirely cured. Writ* on«.

bad^ it. P. O. Box 83 ». AtlaoHU
J>R. HL W. SMITH. 238 W. Peachtr**,

Ivy 4ti9L Diseases of Women and Cuitdreo.
lectrle treatnaent la chronJto di»saa*s.

Read The Constitution Want Ada.

W A NTE D—Bqard—Rooms
REFINED marHed cbu l̂̂ d^^^B^o^nTan l̂

board in strictly private family near
..Ublnesa aection. State terms. Address H-
6»6,_ConwtitutIon. _ __ _

RS. J. E. TEMPLEMAN. 17ft Spring street!
>c"LASS music teacher desires to teach

In private family as part payment for
board, references exchanged. Address "T<-
B ." Box H-590, care Constitution. _ '

\ NOWT11 ,
ADAIR HOTJSL.
DINING ROOM.,

20B PEACHTRKE a'i1. MRS, E. R. LOWE,
PROP. HOMK COOKING A SPECIALTY.

1NTV MiSAJjS FOR 86.00.
ONLY REFINED^ PATRONAGE

BO L1C rt ED.

21 E. LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLY fur. rooms, with meals;

aammer rates; between the Peach trees.
Ivy

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
NICELY far. rooms, with excellent mleals;

nanagement. Call to «•». ^
LARUJB rooms, single or en suite, with or

without board, at 70 Ea*t Merrltt* av«-
nue; best location; two blocks from Peach-
tree.

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICBLY fur. rooms; all convenience*;

walking distance; meals optional.

67 LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT me a la -lerved.

4065.
Call Main

DELIGHTFUL room for one or two gen-
tlemen, private home, north side, on

Myrtle, near Pone* d» L*on; «Uw •araga.
lv* 14*6,

LARGE room and board, with couple, to
young men or couple; child no objection;
asonable. 181' Venable. Main 2S63-J.

TWO gentlemen can secure Board »n private
home, pretty room, private bath, modern

bungalow. Phone Ivy 4198. ^^_
T - PKACHTREB- ST., choice second floor
l^ rooma. with excellent meals. 1. »1 JS-J.

COOL ROOM, with board; Ponce de Leon
home. SI eeplng porch. Iry 7 848 - J.

ATTRACTIVE! room with bath; also «ln«le
room: excellent mealB. Ivy 4B62. 442 P tree

MRS. J. A. ROWBLL, 64 Bedford Place.
NICELY furnished rooms w.th board. 85

North avenue. Phone Ivy 5774-1*
EXCELLENT board and rooma. blocli of

poatotflce. Ivy teOfl-J. 72 W*lton
ELEGANT rooms and board; atrlctly private

family, no ether bgarderi.. Ivy 6178-L.
ONE room, private bath or two rooms

itlng bath, with board. Ivy C7B8-L.

500 ^ M»**~~.*.~»-~—, cool TOP-SOS, *xcellent
meals, summer rates. Ivy 7592-J.

LARGE front room, with board, private
Feachtree Btreet. garage. Ivy H566-J.

LARGE room; private bath; lovely neigh-
borhood. Garage. Ivy BS26-J.

SOUTH STDH.
257 S PRYOR ST.—THE BEST OF TABLE

BOARD AND NICEST FURNISHED
ROOMS' GOOD LOCATION; § ALL CON-
VENIENCES. .ATL. 6S37-A. '

34 CAPITOL A.VE.—The
and nicest furniahed

cheap and reasonable.

The best of table board
rooma. uloae In,

MRS. 3. PARIS, 66 Highland avenue.
NICELY fur. rooms and board, $16 month.

138 Richardson st. Main 3J14.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board, good

location. 368 Capitol Ave. Ivy 6207.^
CHAMBERLIN house, 148 Whitehall; hand-

some roo
RLIN house, 148 W h t e a ; an-
ms, excellent meals, rex, M. &..B3.

INMAN PABK..
A FEW select boarders wanted ; private

family, all 'eonvenieticeB. Ivy^ 1214-1*
LARGE. COOL,

MEAt.a PRI[
PLEASANT ROOMS, AND
VATE HOME. IVY 6444.

WEST KND.
FURNISHED rooms, with home ^ cooking,

private home, 62 Gordon st. West^ 213-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

THE MARTINIQUE
FUH. rooma, wHh bath; coolest house Itt

Atlanta, corner Bills and Ivy atrseta.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished roonus with, connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Fall lie St.. near Carnecie Library.

FURNISHED ROOMS
41 CARNEGIE WAY.

Large, coo) rooms, hot water, electric
lights, $10 to $15; room and bath $16. Call
Main 2156-J. .

'o E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY fur. rooms, with steam

heat, all conveniences; board 11 desired.
Ivy 8894-L.
THREE connecting rooms, completely fur-

nished for housekeeping- or one furnished
room for gentleman; references required.
Call Ivy 6419-J.

THE ADOL.PH
e; every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.

72 SPRING STREET
NICELY fur, rooms; all conveniences.
TWO rooms and Icltchenette completely fur-

nished, furnace heat, private home. 60
Currier street. Ivy 209S~J^
LARGE, airy room, with bath, reasonable;

nice neighborhood. Victoria Apartments.

HANDSOMELY fur. room, all conveniences;
also want roommate for gentleman; sepa-

MRS. C. P. M'PONALP, 133 Richardson St.
LARGE nicely fur. room*, next to Y. M.

C. A.. «» Luekle street. M. 40«B.
NICBLY tarnished rooma, all convenience*.

_8_4__Cone. block from poHtofflce.
NICELY fur. rooms, uptown; 2 In room (2

per week, fll Houston street.
TWO furnished rooms, with hot and cold

water , everything new. 7»5 Feachtree st.
FOR RENT — Two single rooms, gentlemen

preferred. _ 293 North Boulevard. Ivy 2064.~ ~_
BIESER. 1 Battery~place.

NICELY FURNISHED, LARGE, COOL
FRONT ROOM. 64 FORRJ3ST AVE.

COOL, screened room, for gentlemen. 66
High land View. JJJeals near. Ivy__B 5 08- L.

CALUMET—Nicely furniahed rooms to
gentlemen and Indies. 46^ Auburn Ave.

ONE! second floor room, also front roon
il l conveniences. 162 Courtland st.

BEST rooms In city, also housekeeping, all
conveniences. $2J>QV week. Ij^Cone at._

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; all oonven-
lences. good ^car jte^rylce. I v y__3 S & 4-L.

MRS. J. J."CARTER.^253 Foreat aYenu^e^
NICELY fur. rooms, dope iif. every con-

'enience. 4_jl Weat Harria streeL
NICELY furnished front room, doe* in: all

FtJRMHHBI*—MTUTII NII>B.
,,ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS In modern

apartment; young men wanted, w,alktng
distance and cheap. Apply 87 "Washington,
Apartment 1.
ONE nicely furnished front room, all mod-

ern conveniences. In private home and
alking distance of town, |ti per month

FulHam.
TWO nlcei furnished rooms, the best" of

location and all modern conveniences 80
Mell avenue. Main 4371-J.
FOUR rooms, light houaekeeping. electric

lights, hot and cold water, *1& per month,
179 East Fair street.
NEATLY, comfortably furnlahad room ad-

joining bath, for one or '.two men ADD!V
Janitor. Tatlulah Apte. ^ Apply

tt/
Ur3nsi8Tr?nit;°ava

enu1e<:"e 1O> n°W *nd

K.K— M.KST END. „
ROOMMATE for young

J-* man, in private home;
conveniences. Call West fl40-L; good car ser*

rwo nicely-furnished rooms on car line:
gentlemen preferred. Phone West 178.

tJNFURNiailJEO—SOUTH sn>K.
THREE nice unfur. rooms, upstair» apt... , .,

private bath and hot water, couple; for
light housekeeping; ., Itost lacs>UoB* 111

FURNISHED OB TJNFUM. *cmw.u
2 OR 3 rooms and kltchcnette^conTenlencea

11B Forrest ave. Ivy 6749-L.

FOR RENT—HouMkeoping Rooma
NORTH 81DB.

37 CARNEGIE WAY
TWO furnished first-floor front housekeep-

ing rooma, |S fiO; single bedroom, $l.ffO.^.M* . fluQr bedropmt 12.50.

ROOMB
^ ^

NICBLY FURNISHED
KITCHENETTES; CONVKN1ENCKS;

» OR
_ _

4 rooms, completely furnished for
housekeeping, with owner; no c

Phona Ivy Zttt-J. 166 W. Baker.
TWO V fur. rooms wVth .imall Kitchenette;

will rent reasonable to business women;
In bungalow witto couple. Ivy $884.
F<i?nr.?EN^rB!:J.fllt' 11(eht fao?«k*wtnroom, with kitchenette, running wate

nd refrigerator. 614 PcaehtMa Bt.
OR two furnished housekeeping
rooms, with owner; conveniences.

82S Court.and street.
PLEASANT downatalrs room, furnished for

light houaekeeplng, sink In kitchen. 139
West Peaehtree street. Phone Ivy 155 4 - J.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, private

bath, hot and cold water; electric lights;a ,
children. Ivy 44«8-J._ ^

apartment.
Ivy TJF04

_
In private.

NICE, newly-furnlahed rooms; also houaa-
keeplng rooms. 87 Lucki* street^

, nicely fur. room and kitchenette;
per week. 81 Houaton street.

TWO large, unfurnished rooma. In select
neighborhood. 123 East North avenue.

fltOTTTH 8IDM.
ONB furniahed or unfurnished room for

light houaekeeping, cheap and clean;
walking distance, all Central avenue.
ONE nicely fur. room with kitche

convenience*, cheap and good loc
private entrance. 25 Dodd Ave.

WK9T KND.
rooms and private bath, completely
lshsd, for housekeeping; beautiful »ur-

roundtng. every convenience. CaU_W. >02-J.

TWO
furnl

THRKK houaekeeping rooms, best part
Gordon at., July and August. Phon* W.

936-J.
TWO ROOMS, furnished complete, all con-

veniences. 40 Gordon place. West 702-J.

INMAN PARK.
NICE unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences "" ~ ' ~ " '
No children

FOR RENT—Apartments
FVRNIHKED—NEW YOKK,

NEW YORK CITY, 158 W. 81ST.
DELIGHTFULLY situated furniahed apart-

ment, \ new and first-class, elevator, tele-
phone, electric tight; convenient to subway,
elevated and four surface car lines; tight
kitchen, good restaurants near by; Ideal for
two people, out very comfortable for four
ladles or small family. Price reasonable to
parties giving good references. Address
Hlsfl Chaires. l&s W. 81st street. New York.

' FURNISHED.
FOR RENT.

BY OWNER, BEST KEPT NORTH SIDH
HOME. ABSENT DURING DAY, COM-

PLETELY FURNISHED APARTMENT:
SHOWER BATHS, ELECTRICIT y; TWO
CAR UNES. A-l 00, CONSTITUTION.

.
NEW apartment home, splendid location,

large living and dining rooms, three bed
rooms, two

g a
bat

,
hs, front and back porches,, , ,

well lighted, heat furnlnhed; ahould be seen
to be appreciated. Adults perfected. Address
O-wner, ea.ro Constitution.
IDEAL 3-room apartment wlcn front porch,

atajun heat, all outside rooms. Sacrifice
price. Ivy 4S14-L.

FOR RENT—HOUBOC

«6 FORREST AVE., between Courtland and
Piedmont avenue, 1C-room houae, partly

furnished, if desired. _____ \
DELIGHTFUL, shady home,

three baths, cheap rei '
care Constitution.

me. Bleeping porch,
t. Went Psachtree,

FOR RENT—Modern furnished house, wlt&
large steeping porch. Phone Ivy t.

V NFUKNJ8HBD.

THE B E A U T I F U L HESS
HQME, 101 N. HOWARD,ST,,

KIRKWOOD; n R O O M S ;
THREE BATHS; ELEGANT
THROUGHOUT-LOT 100x300.
SHADY, ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AND FURNACE. $50.00 PER
MONTH ON LEASE TO AC-
CEPTABLE PARTIES.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

130 FEACHTREE ST.
MRS. L. P. LpCKHART.. 145 Sammlt Ave.
WILL rent my •-room cottage residence at

26X N. Jackson street, suitably arranged
for two complete, apartments, two gas
stoves, two private baths, etc., electric

FOR RENT—Desk Room
?OH RENT—Desk space, with us»~of p>lone7

16 month. 22& Brown-Randolph Bids.

FOR RENT—IWlsicellaneoua

WANTED—Real Estate
FAKU I-AM>W. r

WILL exchange (2.000 to $10.000 worth pi
ladles' ready-to-wear coVt suits, tlress^j,.

coats, fura. skirt*, shlrtwalats, millitiery,
etc., for Improved farms or Atlanta In-
come property. Leo Grossman, SC White-
hall. Atlanta. Ga. L
WANTED — Small poultry and vegetable

farm to operate on halves, must be viell
stocked; have understanding " of bumo;
must be In th« uouth of Tennessee. Ala-
bama, Georgia or Florida. Addresa F i M., .
Murray. Catea City. Manatee U n ly. Fla~
LIST your real estate with us. We nave~Tb^

customers. G*p, P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave..
second floor. Salesmen. I. W. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Com* to see us.
WILL exchange established ladles' ready-

tp-wear store on Whitehall Ht.. Atlanta,
value f 1C,000; exchange for improved
farms or Atlanta income property!. Ad-
ctresa H-5S8, Constitution. '
MRS. W. 8. HAYNES. 3S8 Hill street.
HAVE several houses ana lots that owners

will exchange for a good farm. Jones
Realty Company. 47 East Hunter «treet.

'.—Sale, Exchange
ALTOONATFLAT

IS ACRES cleared. 6 acres In bearing* or-
anges and grapefruit, 6-room bungalow,

large barn and up-to-date poul try house,
109-foot deep well. .% mile from depot, .
A. O. L. R. R., Aljor.ni,. Fla.. will sell or
exchange for property In or near Atlanta.
Address H-583, Constitution.

S2 W. FIFTH ST.. a bargain; modern i-
.ftory house, S rooms, hot water, heating.

beautiful tot 7 Ex 190. Ka.sy paymenta Ilk*

1020 Fourth National Bank bldg
FOR SALE—By owner, beautiful lot on East

North avenue, adjoining Druid Hills. Will
finance home or Investment proposition.
Plume Ivy 35SS-J. .
FOR SALE — Attractive modern home, fur-

nace. «tc.. lot 50x200. Will net! for less
than value ___ Owner Ivy _ 1325-1*. __ _

~LOT7
___

PIEDMONT AVE
.>ftrfc. ~ &

morp. Ju

__ _
nK Piedmont

Prli.e Ji.OOd Worth much
Scott, 202 Fetors bids.

FOR Anai«y Park lot* ee« jjdwm
•W roraytb bulldfng.

WB«T ibxiX
MV HVSBAND'S death forces me to sell

my tlx-room bungalow, M \\Illkird avenu**
Werft End Park. KurnlfhltiK* if desired.
Built by us for jiome. W*j.t 9g-L. __

.utttul homo In West End
.11 conveniences, ttisy terrna, two.

For further information call

FOR SAl-E-r—B
Park.

__ ___ _ __ _ __ _ ^
UP-TO-l^ATC bung:aro«7 Wcsf End. nil oon-

venlent'eg, bteam heat, smal l c i-*h pay-
ment. rest n'onihly 1J. O Uox 16. Station A.

r proof,
remain.*

MIS^EL.1 ANE»>l'H.
INVESTMENT io<il estnfc It's

time tried, and panli-- tested, a
toU.iy thu safe*t of t.ie -world s
tieltla. J ha\ u for »>ali' a pk-co of property
for J2.350, \\liu-h is bringing In now jaio
per year, and haa a\«-r.igoii^ iworo than J350
joarly for the pa.it ten ic«r.-*. Wouldn't you
like to Have it.' It ^o ph»ne M.ikn 2CS1.
A. L. Anderson, 1U20 Fourth Nat 1 Bank
building _______ _ __ \
EljUlTl OF 9 ISO IX A BL LL.t*lx"Or"vt.6T7\VJL.I> bi:i_L run ?jO. Ai->i>itfc;t.c> it-sai.
C_ARJ3 OONtiTlTU'lION. ___ ___ __
"IF~ IT in real tiutate you' want to buy o*

acll, ll will pay you 10 etie JUti. A. OrMva%
Z_4 ^K^nt H untur ytreet. ___ ____ ^
WE MAK.U a epecialty of Georgia Innda.

Tliob. ^ - Ja^k.son-BurweU Co., lOlK-lt
Fourth Nationa.1 JJualt building. \

t ^ pri
, ,

on this 13 *"
to get tin off^r.

e It \ \ i l l take u
ho lm!a

-IT __ Atla~~ Na.~
jU_ iJa-i_lc

~~ ~~

hL^-u .TJJ;
I t t i 1'Jtfx

O, but I
< > -ow is
i fcl <>00
\\rir. S.

COAL s.nd wood yard, store and Te».dftnce.
( in good town of eight to ten thousand

population; city water, aeweraee. elect i lc
lights, gas, Jf desired. Will exchange for
Improved farm near railroad, town.i school,
churche'a. Bargain for womeone who' knows
this business. Value $2.&00. Address H-570,
Constitution. V
MRS. W. M. SENTELL. 7 Mathew Place.
20 ACRES, line combination soil for

orangesl grape fruit or early vegetables,
clone to Wauchula, Fla, Will exchange for
land near Albany or Americus, ua. Will

S.v« and expect a square deal. Xiddreas
-565. Constitution.

$856 EQUITY In suburban home, with ex-,
tra large lot. for sale or will trade.

lanta phone 5378. Main 2322.
At-

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

' NORTH tUniC.
'OR BALE!—A bargain. Beautiful home on
Piedmont avenue, 9 rooms, two baths, four

targe bed room.*, one large steeping V porch,
beautiful Interior^ the best vapor heating
system and vacuum house cleaner; 50x200
foot lot. A home that you would enjoy to
live In. Can be bought on reasonable termsV
Price, J12.BOO. Owner has refused I16.UOO
for this place. Phone Main 2681. A. L. An-

1020 Fourth Nafl Bank Bids.
8-roonHAVE to sacrifice north _

at once, coat |6,500; will sell immediately
for IB,500 on terms like rent; house 1« on
corner lot, has furnace and Interior la ele-
gant. "Worried Owner," H-5&5i cure Con-
stitution. ^

WEST PEACHTR15E BARGAIN, \
WEST PEACHTREE. • near Tentii. beat

part of street, 1 offer a big bargain In
i 8-room, 2-story home, two baths, lot 60

feet front atone worth $6.000. price reduced
from 112,000 to $8,000. John H, SCOtt. 202
Peters bldg. Main 2091.

j.mr
cash
A 15 sley. __ _ _
Di:CATLH~~Il'OMi: "for~iTaie~~.it ~s~aorffICB7

Tu o-r-tory. 7 - i o*jn\ liou.^t- on Candlor «t .
in half block of AKIUS 5>c*Jtt culU-«e and,
u i t h best car hori ice In Iji-ntur lot 100X
200. The prict on thlt* iW 55 .0UO, but X
am instructed lo #et an offer, MO now t»
your chance-; It u ill take about 11,000
ciiKh and the balance mi iirm> Wm. S.
A_iihl_ey _~n A tUn t iL Rat iona l Hunk bl*lfe _
MISS JxmA HAYNES. Sl^'lnman btreet. _
CilANCK TO EDUCATE YOU R~ CHILDREN
IN suburb of Colk-ge 1'ark, can be hud at

sacrifice price, a. beautiful 7 -room bun-
galow w i th tile bath, aervant H house, barn,
Karate and G*a.ore Int. I mined iw to Male
iiecear-nry. Owner. 42 W. Alabama street.
Atji-jna.^ J __ _ _ _ _
EAST 1-AKK LOT, foO\J6G. faci t iK "club

ground-. $1.100. v,orUi J i .GOU John 3.
Scott, ^ D J _Pet«rs bldp __ ___ ___
FOK SALK — Eight-room homc."alBo Cacant

lot, on Adams strict, pt'catur. Fletcher
Pearson, 204 Eyultablo Bldg. Ivy 5^34.

FARM I.ANJIM.

OPPOKTLTXJT.Y
405 ACRKR; extra fine nitnvral landi. 1^

hours of AllanLsL, three special minurjils on
this. Be uuick

(_,. B COCHKAX,
327, Umpire Bldtr.

JE\ \' ^710 _ _ ATLANTA. GA.'__ . _ _ . .
FOR MA1-.IJ Olt' ItKNT — My Mtock farm of

300 acre.s, luc.itod S mll^a frmn ct-ntor of
city, j,uilabl<> fur dairy . farm, vog^tahle.
nursery i>r atock farm and close to Koud
athoola and churchcr*. The fu.rm la well
equipped « ith f a rminn tmplcmentH, horsea,
mulen. COWN hu£s «*n«l jjiiutp Will rent or

LJGOD FARM FO
at-res K1*11^ land, tJard

orpta,

_il sfawU(j_l. __ i _
K SALC CHEAP — 214

uoine liiwbt r
If you vAant
you_at once. __
10 '/TCRES near

l«y, Heb Waut

E D. Od

Valley district.
I tui inlnp w, ater,
lur bel l ing- and

let ma tn>ar from
lde»I, Go. ~"

. .
Bank bui lding

_
>.»oat;ur,~l "mile from 7rol~"
u l ly Vnd In a high wtate

Ijiic orchard \arlcty of fr.ult.
use, b irn. etc . a plok-up for

D Hurt. SOI Fourth Natfl
_t'hon(; Main 350. ____

THINK OF IT! 43
___ __

acres for fl.500 on
15 miles of Atlanta.

Fed Address "Buwted,"
_ _

FOK~ SALE — US-atr« rnr
ink und new tenant ho

Atlanta, 1 mile from mi
smooth land. Bargain.

_ __ ____
T C-room ~"dw*Jl-

se. 40 miles from
lion , good ruad,
Fjank \Veldon.

GEOK<JIA FARMS, acreapo tract, near At-
lanta If inu-rested w i l l mail bulletin.

Brotherton & Oallahin, E.int Point, <_Ja, Bell
phone I^nst Point 436 \
3.430 ACRHS orlKlniil lonff lent pine tim-

ber. easy terms. 417 j'etera bldg.

TIMBKR
SIX MILLION KKE T

for J2, SCO. 10 mi le» f
ern railroad. Address

,A>. Da.
oC hardwood timber
om Macon, on South'

i^x 393. Hacon, Ga.

FOR REN+—Ho FOR RENT—Houses

For Rent, Furnished Home
— WEST PEACHTREE —

IN THE BEST residential section, we will have FOR RENT one of the
highest class homes during the summer months. It will include every^

thing except linen and silverware. Instantaneous heater, laundry, garage,
etc.; four bedrooms; corner lot; everything complete. We cannot give any
information over the phone. >

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE.

FOR RENT—Apartments
ir

FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ROSSLiYN — Corner Ponce de Leon avenue and Duirant place. Five-room

apartment at $67.50( and six roortis at ?75.00.
LINDEN COURT— dorner Linden and Courtlaud streets. Attractive six-room

apartment at $60.00. ,
EUCLID — Corner Elizabeth Btreet and Euclid avenue. Three-room apartment

( at *32i.50 and four'-rooms for $37.50. . v

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Storom FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS,
and bollera, £50-ho

lights. For further particulars, terms, etc.. 1 between. Has ten «crea ground
address A. P. Woo.l*y, Box 1026, lor phon*
Main 2»S, and will — - • — — *
show the property.

6, lor
int

, ,
make appointment to

HOUSES, stores, offices and business spac*
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bullttlr. by mall. «r a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what
you want. •'> Ceorg* P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor, phones;, Ivy 2126 and
2327. Atlanta phone E4j)j. J

.
cllltle.i. oi\ If desired will erect

ction, sprlitikled risk. » tth
ea-oh Can be u^ed a whole

apace and sherla for Btorage,,,, ^
uit either storage

Independent engine*
li IdP.l, with (Ire 'wall
hanrpfe trackage fa-
or manufacturing om

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
PHONE MAIN 53. ATLANTA. CA

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

'EDWIN L. HARLTNG
257 BAST NORTH AVE.. near North ^avenue ,

public school, I have a 6-room cottage onv
elevated lot, with all modern conveniences,
that I will rent for ?26 per month. Call
Ivy 4446. ask for Mr. Beem.

RE ALJgST AT E.
^

1- ROOM houee, suitable for two families,
all conveniences, close In, 81 East Fair,

924, Apply 7 Pallium street. Phone Main
5241-J.
MRS. J. H. KIMBALL, 438 Capitol Ave.

~TO RENT—Suburban place with 5 or 6
room houe*; conveniences; near car Una;

_ to 10 acres ground. State price. Address
H-B8«. Constitutio

_ ^32^jj5A3T^ALABA jtl
HOME— On one of "the" bent

the Peachtree car line, we have a magnifi
sleeping porches, servant's house and garage, e
J12, MO on easy term». We might take any other
have anything that you would like to exchanpr**
with ua at once, "^^e arc^in a position _to giv
DECATUR,"~OEORGtA, LOT AT A BARGAIN —

College we have & magnificent lot, 64xl~ j , l
will HPll for 11,800. on eauy terms. This lot ii
a quick sale. The on ner munt hav<> notne mone
or show It to you and you w i l l buy it.

_ ̂ T H J: ET.^^^^ BOTH PHQNEH .Jir^T: _
driTe*,~Jn An-ley Park, convenient to~
nt 9 -room, f io-s t t i ry residence, two

ra J.irge lot thut w e w i l l sell for
roperty R.S purt payment If you
r thK m.iKnllk c-it home, take It up
jou a good trade _ __

College j.\*«n\w, nc \r"^AgTie^"~Scott~"
el w i t h plenty of v]i ,<!.>, that w»

gain at *J,500. Our prlfp in for,
Let UH ou about it,

'RACTICALLY new G-room bungalow, in '
Inman Park; shady lot; bargain If tak- $6,750 BUYS a rpa] handsome bncK

once by responsible party. Ivy floors, tile balh.^tilo f^011,1 P1

CHOICE HOiJEE BABGA1NS
_

B»8I. M. SBS1. to>dale, loca ln_West Knd,
MY HOME at 496 North Boulevard; nicely :

arranged for 2 fam.llea, or will rent either
floor to couple.

Decatur Homes for Rent.
PHONK Peeatur 148. Jones A jtamspeclt

r lin.
$6,000—^HANDSOME 7-room bungalow It also has

wish for, hardwood floods, furnace tile ba.th.

bunfialow, \ woven rooms lo\ <-ly hardwood
ce. Tlil.s i.s a piTft* t beauty, new and up-
$750 CKHh balanco lo auit.

UUR weekly rent lint five* full description
of anything for rent.

five
Cal

Piedmont Park. Owner left city, 51,000 cash.

MARTIN-OZI3UKN HEALTH CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BOILDI^Q. ^

?verytJiliiK: In It ;your heart could
>piriK porch, corner lot,> close to
i- balance monthly.

[I for op* or let ui <
mail it to you Forrest A George Adalr. '
EIGHT-ROOM house. 90 Highland. Electric

lights. 132.60. Dr Holbruok. I. 77&9-L

FURNI8HKD OB VNFI HNISHED.
NEW 8-room, 2-story residence, beautiful

north side section. Ivy S3 41.

WANTED—Kouaea
DXKLKN1B11ED. V

FOR quick results list your vacant hou«e«
with Beasl^y A Hardwlcb. 60S Empire

WANTED—To rent or buy on terms, 5 or fi-
room bungalow. Address Bung-alow. H-S97,

care Constitution. ^

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND \RENTING.

10 ALBURN AVENUE.

CLOSE IN ON NORTH SIDE, SPLENDID 8-ROOM HOUSE. Rents regular
for $35 per month. Price only ?3,600. Terms. *

ANSLEY PARK. Two1 vacant lots to exchange for Investment property. Pre-
fer something small. Price of lots $1,750 each. They are free from debt.

TWO BLOCKS OF PEACHTREE ROAD. STONE HOUSE. Conveniences.
! Fine, Ideal ̂ 1-acre lot. Would exchange for uptown property. Price $15,000.

NEWSPAPER SPAPERl
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EASTMAN FALLS BEFORE
warn mm

Neighboring Towns Also Sur-
render to Irresistible Scribes

and Their Wrves.

Eastman, Ga., July 12.—(Special.)—
The twenty-ninth annual convention of
the editors of the Georgia Weekly
Press association convened in this city
tonight and the opening session w&a
devoted to addreuea of welcome from
the different, organizations of the city
and responses.

The first business meeting will be
held Jn the morning.

All trains leading llnto Eastman to-
day have brought large numbers of
editors and their wives, and the com-
mittees which have In charge the en-
tertainment of the distinguished guests
will strive to make Eastman's hospi-
tality memorable.

This afternoon the editors were the
guests of the Eastman Baseball asso-
ciation and the management of the
Princess theater.

On Tuesday morning at 32 o'clock
the editors will be given an auto ride
to McRae and Helena, where these two
cities will entertain with a barbecue
baaket dinner and fish fry. The re-
turn w ill be via Jay Bird Springs,
where entertainment \ and appropriate j
souvenirs v,111 be provided.

Tuesday nie'it a reception will be
given at the handsome home of Mr
and Mrs Theo Edwards

The following program was carried
out tonight' v
\ Meeting called to order by President T. P
ICcCutchen. of The Franklin News and Ban-
ner.

Invocation, Rev. W. E. Townaon
Address of welcome on behalf ol tn« city

of Eastman, Colonel J. H Mllncr. city at-
torney.

On behalf of the Eastman press. Editor
C. M. Methvin, ol The Ttmes-Journal.

On behalf of the Commercial club. Colonel
V. S>. Smith. s

On behalf of the Eastman Chamber of
Commerce. Major W. L. Gleaaner,

On behalf of the Woman's club, Mrs. T.
H. Edwards, president U. >'. C. S. ,

Vocal HOlo, Miss Ruth Oppenhelm.

BY LUMI\ OF SUGAR
OFFICERS IDENTIFY

ALLEGED BURGLAR

Sherlock, Holme* could afford to take
lessons from those versatile ^ modern
sleuths. County Policemen Baker and j
Caeey, who excel Sherlock in this re- ,
spect. Last night they captured. Iden-
tified and say they will "be atole to con- I
vlct an allexed burglar solely on a lump
of sugar. Here is the story;

Baker -and Casey were detailed by
Lieutenant Carroll lute Monday after-

COLQUIH ASSAILED GOOD ROADS LEADERS
IN LETMFROM FOX CONVENE HERE TODAY

Called "Pestilent and Disorder- ! Fir«t Meeting Will Be Held

J lot on weat line of land lot 4S. 1.68S feet I feet e*»t of Jmckson street. 50x114. June;
north of cauthwest corner skid land lot. J 30. 1915.
ZBlx&O feet. July 3, 1911. (

94,750—Henry J. Mlnton to Mr* Many X*. j .
Ralne. lot on west side Highland avenue, $500—Mary A. Walters to John H. Walters
6Oil50 feet. July 1, 191B. S lot 15. block C, Egftn Park. 60x166. July

—

ly Violator of All Rea-
sonable Rules."
i

Atnoa

Here at Kimball House
This Morning.

»2,0&0—J. E. Powell to Miss Id* I*. Holt.
lot northwest corner Park, avenue anft
Sydney afreet, 140x46 feet. July 9, ItlS.

f 1.250—John T. Thompson to Arthur E.

I IS.000—Georgia * Real " Estate. JLo*n and
, Trust company to Van Wyck Hoke, lot on
souths eit corner of Jonea avenue and Grlf-

{ tin street, 397x120 feet; also lot on north-
J west corner Jones avenue and Griffin street.

! *3.000—a G. Gailella to F*nn Mutual In-
5"5.ance _company, lot on southwest corner

Response to add; „ of welcome of civic
F. L. Winter. Newnai

•as

To welcome of women's organization, by
"W. D. Upahaw, Golden Age,

Reading by Miss Mary Edwards.

The Baltic has the greatest wreck,
recoid of all the eeas, averaging- e-ne
a day.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
.AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a clay's work.

There's no reason why a person
•hould take sickening, salivating calo-
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect sub-
stitute for calomel

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver Just as sure-
ly as calomel, but it doesn't make yoa
nick and can not salivate.

Children and grown fol
Uodson's Liver Tone, because it is per-

Children and grown folks can tak«
i Liver Tone, becau,

fectly harmless!
balomel is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury a.nd attacks yotir bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
•wall leel weak, bick and nauseated to-
morrow. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of Doclson's Liver Tone in-
stead and you w ill ws ko up feeling
great. No more biliousness, consti-
pation, sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue or sour stomach. Your drug-
g-ist says If you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone acta better than, horrible
calomel your money is waiting for you.

KEEP CLEAN
It's the Only Sure Road

Health and Happiness.
to

Tou wouldn't «o to your office in the
morning without washing: your face
and. hands. And yet inalde cleanliness
!• of vastly more importance to your
well being^ and ability to do your work
than produced by soap and water.
"Nlnety-flve per cent of all diseases
have 'their origin In the digestive
tract/* is the conclusion of a distin-
guish ed physician. i

Why? Because it is not ke.pt clean.
Kliminate the waste matter and poisons
from your system by taking Jacobs'
Liver Salt on arising In the morning.
"You will find it pleasant to take, quicH
and effective in action and wholly with-
out any of the bad after 'effects, such.
a'a accompany calomel and similar dan-
gerous and powerful drugs. Jacobs'
Liver Salt is the best system cleanser.
Jt will make you "fit" for the day's
-work. 26c. Get it at Jacobs' and drug-
gists generally.—(adv.>

He could"not give satisfactory an-
swers, and it was decided to search
him. His pockets revealed a lump or
sugar. Sugar! Suspicious negro! Eva-
sive ^replies! The guilty black!

The prisoner was carr'
son's home, where a pock1

found upon him, 'Was ide
stolen -roperty. He is now lodged i*1

jail s*waitlng trial* far 'burglary.

"Old Slavery Nigger" "
Easily Wins Freedom

In Recorder's Court

Colquitt at the home "is that of a j af. j,\ McOurdy. Stone Mountain, who
pestilent and disorderly violator of all | has (been active in urging this organt-

and also says that ' zation, states that it hasreasonable rules,", and also says that' zation, states that it has unlimited
he -went before 'the" trustees of the possibilities in the -way of legislation.

be re- affecting: not only the roads of the
also , state*, but the convicts which

med the

•rried to Robin- home and asked that Colquitt
cket knife, later | instated. Superintendent Fox
dentifled as the says that he has never claim*

work i<
that nunr-

Claiming that he Is "an old-time slav-
ery nigger," and was sold from an auc-
tion block on Decatur street before the
war by the sheriff of Fulton county,
Tom Hubbard appeared before Judge
Johnson in police matlne* yesterday
and through^ a recital of his history.
wag\ acquitted of the charge of disor-
deily conduct.

Tom was, charged with threatening:
to make Sam Bell, a diminutive wild-
eyed black, bark like a dog if he did
not do exactly what Tom told him to do

Bell stated that Tom was a conjurer,
and that he had frightened him (Sam)
half out of his wits when he laid his
hand mysteriously on, Sam'e shoulder
and said that his victim would bark
like a dog.

"Uncle, what have you to say for
yourself"." questioned Recorder John-
son, as he took note of the old man's
long hair and beaming countenance.

"Jedge, Ah tell you sub. dis is & case
whar dere is only one thing t* be
done, an* dat thing is t1 trust t* de
good %jedgment of yo* honah, suh.

"Ah is a old man. 79 jeahs old, and
long ago, suh, Ah i ' r

' to ole Marsa i5ai
"Ah v, uz fusf bought by Marsa Dick

Wooten, an' he gib me to his daughter,
Mibs 'JLizabeth. Miss 'Lizabeth mar-
ried Marya Hubbard."

Ul eyes and ears in the courtroom
re trained upon the old man by this

time, and he was told by the recorder
to go on with his story.

"Dere ain't much t' tell, sun," he stat-
ed, ^ "only Ah was sold on dis verr
street by de sheriff. I admires de
white men, and always Is gonna re-
speck de white, folkses, but lemme tell
yo, jedge. Ah ain't got no lakin' a
tall for dese yere nlggahs ob today,
dey is a triflln' -an* no-count bunch,
dey Js."

t needed no word from the Judge to
:ell Torn he could go, and after his re-
cital h,e went slowly from the room sa-
ut ing with dignity every police officer

whom he passed.

nan, 79 jeahs old, and
.h was a slave belong-
Sanford Hubbard, suh.

title of doctor, but thatt this was given
h^m because he was for many years in
the drug- business.

Mr. Fox*s reply follows: ^
To the Public. I would not burden the

not only
^__ but the convicts

upon them. He also says

oct and he expects nearly every coun-
tv to ibe represented. He believes that
the organization will prove of im-
mense value to its membership,

93.300 — GUB Hoffman and T. B. U lien thai
to S. R. Greenberg. No. 267 East Hunter
street. 42x70. July lo, 1913.

ransf erred to Betty Greenberir. January

\*725—Mra. Mary X*. Rafnea to Merchants
and Mechanic*' Banking and Loan company
lot west «Sde 1U.gh.land avenue. 257 fee
north of August ft avenue, C Oxl 50 July 3
1915.

$1,200—Mra, Hclin J Williamson to E
Anthony, Ma. 36 A very drlv«, 35x7 8, Julj
2, 191G.

Building Permits.
$2,000—B T, JJrljrmch. 35 Seal place, one

•tory frama f lcel l ing day work.
J3QO—Mm. E W. WhUaker. 244 Glenwooc

avnue, alteration*, duy work.
9250—W. A. filbson—JLovt-Jor street, one

story brick building-, dayN wdrk.

Cold Wave (Bed Ash) $4.7;
Daisy Gem (Block). .$4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

public with any reply to Colqultt's letter , they will become acquainted with con-
In Monday's Constitution If the Georgia les- | ditions *>' road construction in all
islature knew this man Colquitt an well aa parts of the state, and have an oppor-

ANNUAL BANQUET HELD
BY MILITIA^ COMPANY

The annual banquet of Company M,
of the Fifth regiment of Georgia Na-
tional Guard, was held Monday night
at Taft hall, at which time all mem-
bers of the company assembled and
were entertained by music donated by
delegates to the Fiddlers' convention.

Thirty-nine men were present, among-
them the commanding officers, Colonel
O. H. Hall. Captain "W. a Coburn, Lieu-
tenant Thomas H. Scott and Captain
W. G. Mills.

Among those who were present war* tto*
ollovcing, Colonel O. H. Hall, Captain W.
. Co burn. Captain W. G. Mills, Lieutenant

Thotnaa H. Scott, Lieutenant John C. Cand-
, D. L. .Hucka, F. D. Evans. L. A.
•utler, M V. Ragsdale, H. A. Ray, J. H.

Brooks, Homer Keal, Willis NeeJey, W. D.
Lewla. M. T. X*aHattfl. C. E. Bailey, M. L.
Freeman D. J. Craeber, M. L. Freeman. W.
L. Darnell, Kelt Luster, Sergeant A. "W N«TT-

on. Sergeant H M. Ayers. Sergeant S.
IV. Raines. John F. Huckleby, Owen Hardge

F. 'W. Roberts, F. B. Jaudon, D. H. Harbin,
Homer Evan* S. \C. O'Shlelde, K. T. Bur-

the people of Atlanta do
He stresses the title of doctor, which peo-

ple give -me. I have never claimed, to be
a doctor, and the title stuck to me merely
because I was for many years In the drug
business. With the natural littleness of the
man, he thought ho couH
ag-amst me by pretending th
ing a title to which I have no right.

Colqjmts record at the home la that of
a pestilent and disorderly violator of all
reasonable rules. Twlc« h» wa« expelled be-
fore I became superintendent, and after his
second expulsion, I went before the trus-
tees and secured his reinstatement. Sine* I
have been superintendent, he has again been
expelled, and has since put in his time plot-

iiK mischief
Three of the signers of the peftlon have

come to me and stated that they did not
authorize their names being attached to 1C.
A number of others have told me- that they
did not know the contents of th« petition
they signed.

The, public can easily Judge ol th» value
of such a petition. My official acts are al-
ways open to inspection and criticism by
the proper authorities, but I resent a. feloni-
ous attack inspired by a ma.n whose char-
acter IS such that a- lenient board of trus-
tees are not able to tolerate him.

It may be mentioned that only the signers
f ^the petition received the 20 cents per

capita and If he had. as h* claims, noth-
ing to do with the making of the petition.
he should have eeen to It that his ears did
not protrude BO visibly before sending it in

AMOS FOX.

SEARCH
BEING MADE IN ATLANTA

t — — . - ,

Believed That Secret Service
Men Are Watching Trains (

From New Orleans.

tunlty to exchange ideas among: them
selves.

TAX EQUALIZATION
AMENDMENT WINS

Continued From Page One.

Jorlty. but I'll fight this bill to tho
last ditch, for it is drastic and danger-
oua, and will ruin our state."

Following Senator Akin, Senator J
J. Mangham, of th* thirty-eighth, ad-
dressed the committee "* Unow ol

Are secret servlc* agents aearchln£
in Atlanta for ^Pearoe," the myste-
rious author of letters received In

, . .
ant O. E. Thompson.on. JL. Belleville, Ser^eai

C. C. Lewis. W. D. Freeman. T. C. Davlei
•W. W. Trimback, Paul Hlgdna, Ser«eaat
Julian L, ,Cox. ^

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

d Submitted.
Busto Pagre v. Bensie Bell, from Bibb.
A. J. McAfee, executor, T. M. J. New-

berry et aU; from Crawford.
Armour & Co. v. Isaac Block; from Bibb,
Ed Johnson v Central of Georgia Ball-
ay Company; Irom Crawford.
First National Bank of Fort Valley v. A.

C. Riley. from Houston.
-- Bruno jRlchter et al v. Mac on Oaa Com-
pany et al ; from Bibb.

M. I*. Wood v. "Wv F Stevens; from Bibb.
W. B. Kemp, administrator, v, J. F.

Hammock; from Houston.
- W. H. Harris et al. Y. Z, H. Nell «t al.;
from Houston.

I J

New Orleans announcing that he had
planted dynamite bombs on merchant
ships carrying: material to the fellies?

Quiet mannered men with an air of
authority and^ boldness invaded every
train that rolled Into the Terminal sta-
tion from New Orleans afcmday. scan-
ning- the faces of male passengers and,
making thorough inspections of tho
trains. Passengers reported that the
train, had been boarded in every prin-
cipal city along th» route to New Or-
leans by similar men, and that H was
generally understood tha-t "Pe*rc«" was
the man being: looked for

Similar inspections ..had b*»n made,
It was said in Montgomery, Mobile and
othc;r important points where there
are officers of the United States secret
service. Apparently no one was dis-
covered on any of Thursday's incom-
ing trains to excite suspicion, aa no
passengers were quizzed.
K ??Jf et servlc« officials in the federal
building: denied la*t night that they
knew anything of orders to search for
S raan n«-m*tT "Pearae." or that they
had had any official communication In
regard to the New Orleans letter.

EDISON'S BRAINS PLACED
AT SERVICE OF NAVY

Continued From Page One.
would feel 4n these trying times at
the announcement that you are aiding
us In1 this all-important matter.

'*If you could let me know as early
as you may how you feel about tltis
I wouldj, appreciate it. as everything
waits upon your answer, and I thin It
we cannot be too expeditious If -we are
S"oingr to take this matter up at all."

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS
SET OF TEETH tfrt.OO

CROWN AND j|_<
BRIDGE WORK ||PU

"£ ;̂?££ IEW YORK DEITAl OFFICES
28% Peach tree Street, Corner of Marietta, Over Elkln Drug Store.

Glad to Accept.
In announcing here tonight that he

would gladly accept Secretary 3>a,nlels'
invitation. Mr. Edison said that he be-
lieved the proposal so important that
it should be attended to now. at a
time when the war in Europe was
briivgiivK before the p-utolic tine impor-
tance of encouraging and developing1

ideas and Inventions of Americans —
I esp'eclallv of officers and men of the
j army and navy.
j "The United States fa far behind In
• these matters." said Mr. Edison. "I be-
j l i eve it i,s highly important for a board
of civilians, made up of engineers from
leading industries, to be formed for

dressed, the _„ —
nothing so timid as capital. Men that
have to borrow money to run their
business would have to get out of
that business if you pass this law.
This state would never be able to g£1
any more credit/for a legislature that
will pass a bill like that—there\s no
telling what they would do nextl

foresees: Mod* I^ltisration.
. "The laws of Georgia would have

to be doubled threefold to take care
of the migration that woul^ be caused
by this law. The bill-would stop prog-
ress and investment, and I beg you
not to vote on It until you have thought
it over carefully."

"When tho question was pnt, Sena-
tor Bo-ykin moved that the bill be rec-
ommended favorably. Senator Pickett
made a substitute motion that the
be reported not to pass. The vote
against Senator Pickett's substitute
was 6 to 2, and in favor of Senator
Boykin's original motion, 7 .to 2. Tho
bill, therefore, will be recommended fa-
vorably. »

Senator Mangham Immediately put
the committee on notice that he and
Senators Pickett and Akin would make
a minority report, adverse to the bill.

PITTSBURG WILL BAR
IMMORAL MAGAZINES

Plttsburgr. July 12.—Charles
bard, director of public safety.
orders to
a bureau

trations deemed

S. Hub-
issued

:oday for the establishment of
„ ^u of censorship to pass on
magazines sold in Pittsburg. Maga-
zines transgressing1 the ibounds of nio-
rality and propriety will be barred
and newsdealers who fail to observe
the police regulations wjll be subject
to arrest.

Fout policewomen -wer* named to
read all publications received here
each month, and verse, prose and ill-us-

jbjectl " *~:1 on able will <be
marked and submitted to the directors.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTODAY

i The monthly luncheon-meeting of the
Atlanta Association of Building Own-
ers and Managers scheduled for noon
today at the Ansley hotel, ha« been
postponed Indefinitely on account of the
absence of the speaker for the occasion,
Albert S. Adams, who Is1 out of the
city attending the Rotary convention.

President C, F. Wilkinson and Sec-
retary Fred Echaefer., of the association.
announce that the members of the as-
sociation are very busy now, malting
preparations for the coming of the Na-
tional Association of Building Owners
and Managers in September, which,
promises to be the greatest convention
in the history of the national organiza-
tion. A special train of delegates is
coming to Atlanta from Cincinnati, as
well as large parties from Chicago, St.
Paul1, Duluth, Cleveland, Seattle, New
York and other large cities of the
"United States ana Canada.

Building Ifotefl.

the purpose of looking- Into "fhe~feasf-
ideas developed by young

Safety
* Courtesy

WITH E1VERY TICKET

Trains
CHICAGO

St. Paul-Minneapolis i
Ou/f/th-Super/or

Ashland
"Wfnnwef

ThroughlheiaOOO WONDERS
of the CANADIAN ROCKIES

bility of _ _ _
men. While all .Ideas that will" be ~sub°
mitted may not ibe feasible, at least
they will have the (benefit of expert
judgment and advice.

"In addition to the advisory board
of engineers, I also would suggest a
department of experimentation where
ideas might be tried, out. The coat
would Ibe nominal. Only » few acres
of land would be 'required, with, proper
building's, and a corps of efficient men
calculated to carry out experiments
under direction of those euK-g-eatlng-
them after they have been approved.

"It is an important matter and
should be put under -way at once. T^he
European war has served to draw at-
tention to the facti that many Ameri-
can Ideas and inventions' have been
allowed to slip by. and, If this matter
is put off until the war la over, there
Is dang«er of its toeing- forgotten."
SECRETARY DANIELS
GREATLY PLEASED.

Washington, July 12.—'^Development
'

Secretary Dan Carey, of the Atlanta
Builders' exchange. Chamber of ^ Com-
merce building, announces the follow-

interesting items:
_.n amendment to plans and specifi-

cations of Opelika postofflce building
lias been filed.

Architect J. J. Baldwin of Anderson,
S. C., was in Atlanta Monday on a busi-
ness trip In connection with the school
building to be erected at "Winder, Ga,,
at an early date, £or which Mr. Ander-
BOTI was chosen architect.

Pike brothers \have been awarded the
building contracts for the Cedartown
high school building and the West Point
auditorium.

Letting of bids for the branch Carne-
gie Jjibrary, to be built on the south-
side of Atlanta, has been postponed un-
til 10 o'clock Friday morning.

Plans and specifications are now on
file at .the

speci
Builders' exchange office

" -
.

for the mammoth "incoming- and out-
going" freight depot to be built by the
Southern railway at Spartanburg, S. C.

A. Ten Eyck Brown, well-known ar-
chitect. has filed plans and specifica-
tions at the Builders' exchange for the
auditorium and theater at Albany, Ga.

Monday's building constituted a $2,001)
resld-ence permit and a number of small
alteration 'Jobs.

Including the value of permits al-
ready issued this .month, and the val-
ue of permits in sight for the immedi-
ate future, the July value of permits
may safely be estimated at $450,000.

With additional building that Is now
known the month's total should easily
pass the $495,000 building mark of July,
1914.

fS.QOO — A. S. Thompson to Mrs. C. E. Luke
t weat elcte Springer street. 2S2 feet north

of De Foor'a JFer- - - - -- --- — -
ary 11, 1915.

Try road, 60x272, \Febru-

Trnstee^ Deed.
JSS7 and Other Consrlderations—Th« Lac»

Kowse (by trustee) to Mrs. Allena TV, Hall.
No. 553 North Boulevard, 56x190- also lot
east etde North Boulevard. 642 feet eouth-
weat^of Ponce do Leon avenue. 65x193. July

Quitclaim Deed*.
$5—EH tats of John H Boston to P R

Harris lot weat side county lino road, 150
feet north of Dor Icy avenue, 50x150. May

$1—Maxwell G. Simpson to Albert M. S
Liomo. lot north side Houston vstreet, 320

AMUSEMENTS

THE
Today—The World'* Premier Dramatic
Spectacle* In Klvo Parts,

"DAMOM AND PYTHIAS1'
The^ utory ofl tho iercat«t friendship

in the history of man.
A Photo Piny That Will Never \ !>!«,

$50,OOO.OO
We '•are prepared to make a quick loan of fifty

thousand dollars at six per cent on central real estate; we
also have funds on hand for immediate disposal at seven
and eight per cent, first-class residential properties ac-
ceptable.

, FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents forsthe New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

•S-

<§-

Seconds 'from Five Points" ^

There Is This About the

Macey Sectional Book Cases:
They have a door that will absolutely not

•tick or bind.'
They are the last word — ye», perfection — in

•ectioaal book cases, for the office or the homel '
V Come and see. ,

Footc & Davies Co.
The best of everything for your office

WHOLESALER
Why occupy property worth $2,000 per foot when wri have land

at $325 per foot on Whitehall street Vwhich combines nearness to
depots, -with trackage facilities and advertising advantages? The
National Biscuit Co. ascertained that 40,000 people pass through
[his street daily. Whitehall is Atlanta's first best street. This is a
special bargain for a quick buyer/ ,

OTIS & HOLL1DAY
309 Peters Bldg. > Phone Main 175.

MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
On hand. Tor prompt action, the following amounts: $600. J1.250. 11,500,

$2,000 and |2,BOO. Several other Rood applications also desired. Prefer to
aeal wdth Iborrowers dlrett. Farm or city property acceptable.

FULTON INVESTMENT CO.,
1701-9 HURT BUILDING Attorneys

IVIOIMEIY
We solicit desirable residence, apkrtment or store loans In smns of

|2,000 to $50,000, at 6 per cent.' Loan Agents,,for the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia,

v DUIMSOIM & GAY
«09 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BIMLDING. PHONE IVY 5678.

LODGE NOTICES
A regular convention of

rnlform Loctffe. No. 123.
Knights of PythlaA meet*
t Uis (Tuesday) evening at
& o'clock, at the Pythian
Castle Hall, Klaer building.
corner of Hunter and \Pryor
»tre*ta Alt qualified Knlghta
cord! illy Invited to attend.

rt,,. J. ED WALKER. C. C.
OWENS. K of R & &

Brother Jam

A regular communication of
Gate Cltv Lodjre, No 2 P &
A M, w in bo hold In Maaonlo
Temple Corner Pea,chire» and,
*.aln street? this (Tuesday) «ve-
nlntr at S o'clock, sharp VThe
J«-lio\\craft degree wi l l be oon-
ferrtd by the Senior Warden.

i.e"s B ^(-Vellej* All quallAed and

FUNERAL NOTICES

CLOUT) — The friends of Mr and Mrs.
-V J Clout) ore im ite-ri to attend the
lunei .U of the i r i i i l

tin. lesid
3>r MUM
bin n »J.x
» d to m
at 11 ni.

on, Howell C.
n ing .it 11 ot) o clock, from

u-o 6 i I> , lprr.u!,> a\eiuie, Re\
I o f f i c i a t i ng In te t ine i i t . Fair-

Tho jKvlIbr.iret s a io requo^t -
ot at Gieenbe i s? & Band Co

BOST\WOK—Ads Murtha Rostwick.
age .1), dud at a lnci.1 hospit.il Monday
morning: at in o clock .Surviving her
arc the following ch i ld ren- \v. H. and
J ^ Bostwwk. yfrs P V •fthtte. Mrs.
n P> Gibson Mrs J K Thurman and
Mis O P. Hooten Remains will bo
taken from the (parlors of Harry G
Poolo to McDonouR-h, Ga.. Wednesday
ino imncr for funeia.1 and interment.

SMITH—The fr iends an<l relative*, 'of
-Mr and Mis. W i l l i n m ~ ~Air and Mis. \ \ i l l i n m G Smith, Miss
* ranee s Edna fcmitn. Mr. and Mrs. L.
K. bmitli, Mr H B Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. U G Smith and Mr and Mrfl.
rhomaa t Churchill ai e Invited tu
attend the funera l of Mrs. William O
Smith Wednesday, July 141 1916, st
1 n .1 rn. from the residence, 70 Ormond
M i o o t ROA Ifiieh Wallace will otfl-
* i a l p The remains tv i l l be tafccn at
1-' i r j p m by H M Patterson & Son
to G tm^Mi le , Ga. her old home, for
interment

M*I*ARIN—The frtonds of Mlaa Arlene
MrRvirm. Mrs G K MoLarin. Miss Mll -
O i c r l Mcl^arm, I \ an and I^ewls McLarln,
Mis JI P. Pain, Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Fain, -Mr and Mrs G C Fain and Mrs.
J- H F.nn me rn\ i tcd to attend the
funera l of Mi«,s Arlene McLarln "Wed-
Mosc'n.\ morning at 10 o clock from tha
re^it irnco at Adamsvllle Interment in
thr [aniily cr-met^ry The following
Rcntlcmon will ,irt a^ pallbear«ra: Mi.
S. - i l io i i i I^ee, Mr Claudo Moon, Mr. Carl
Wilson, Mi: Mil ler Wilson, Mr. Howard
Hov-oll , Jr , ami Mr. Carl AShworth
Carriagea will leave the parlora of
Harry G pools at 8 15. \

STRAUSS—The frlenrts of Mr. and ifrs
Jonas Strauss, Sir Da-v td H. Strauss,
Mr and Mis Osrar Strauss. Mr. and
Mrs ICmil Strauss, \ Mr and Mrs. T^eo
Sttauss, and Mr and Mra. M. D Eise-
mnn are in \ i ted to attend the funeral
nf Mr Jonas Strauss, Tuesday afternoon
at 4 "iO o'rlock, from the residence, 445
"Washington street. Dr David Mari of-
fipiaUHK. Interment, Oakland The to]-
lowJne pallbearers a^rc requested to
meet at Greenbei\j? & Bond Co.'s at 3-45
p m • Mr Jacob EJscman, Mr Walter
llieh, Mr Ernest Horwitz, Mr. S.i S.
Selif^, Sr, Mr Arthur Haas, Mr. Qan
Rlrh, Mr. Joa Gershon and Mr. Marcus

tDEN—The frienda of Mr*. A E.
Be.irden. Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bearden
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J J. Threlkeld
ana family, Mrs. W" B, JacltBOn. Athens,
Ga , Mr and Mrs. H. F. WInn, IVatkins-
\ille, Ga ; Mr and Mra. R, W. Tuck
Cole City, Ala ; Mr A. M. l*ngrford, Mr k

and Mrs C B Eearflen. Mr. and Mrs "Vf.
. Bearden. Misses Beardan, Mr. and

Mrs G A Kearden, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Bearden and family, of Madison, &a, are
invi ted to attend the funeral of Mr. A.,
13 Bearden, Tuesday afternoon at 2 30^
o'clock, from the chapel of Greenberpr
& Bond Co., Rev Charles W Daniel
officiating. Interment. Oakland. The
following pallbearers are requested to
meet Ipt tn*e chapel at 2 15 p m.: Mr.
T O. House, Mr. James P. Flynn, Mr.
Charles Beard en, Mr. B. C Threlkeld
Mr A. M. L-angford, Mr. W. H. Snell-
ng.

WITHERSPOON—The friends and
relatives of Mra. M J Wlthersrpooii,
widow of the late William L Wither-
spoon, t>r and Mrs. H, G. Carnes Miss
Frances Wltherspoon, Mr. and Mi.-.
Charles Wltherapoon, Mr. and Mis.
Otis Wltherepoon, Mr. and Mrs Her-
bert Witherspoon, of New York, and
Mr Robert Wltherspoon, of I Jackson
Miss., are Invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. M J. Witherspoon Tues-
da>% July 18, 1915, at 4 p m from the
residence o£ Mi s. H. G. Carnes, .52
West Fifteenth street. Rev. H. M
DuBose -will officiate. Interment will
be in "West View cemetery.! Th« follow-
ing1 named grontlemen wil] please act
as pallbeareis and meet at the chapel
of H M Patterson & Son at 3 30
o'clock; Mr. Harry Jones, Mr. T. R
iawtell.l Mr. W B. Cumming-s, Mr. F.
J. Reynolds, Mr, Ed L. Humphreys

and Mr. Al Cruickshank.

of Secretary Daniels' idea of centraliz-
ing the inventive genius of the coun-
try to assist In perfecting the navy DcTCnlb County A«r«affe Sale.
a£ a,!.£

1.eht!nFr machine has hinged on John T. Lynch and Charles H. Stle-
Mr. Edison's reply to the request that} Butz have sold to Mrs. M. S. Hewitt, a
he head a civilian advisory board to: tract of 76 acres in land lots 6 and 7 of
the propose^ new bureau of invention I the eighteenth district of DeKalb coun-
and development. He had received no (ty. The consideration was J15.750, the
word from Mr. Edison tonight and said .rate of 5207 an acre. Papers were
that until the reply came he would recorded at th« Decatur courthouse
have no announcement to make, al- Monday announcing the sale.
though he was " '

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTEBVELT CQ.
Th» Empire Bldf.t 3TH. Broad St-

erreatly pleased
had accepted.

vne
told Mr. Eflison ___

One of the first "problems for the
new feureau will be that of improving1

the navy's submarines and aeroplanes.
An Imperative need of development in
these two branches of the service is
recognized, for although American
genius was the first to conceive them
as realities, their development by the
American navy has been slow. There
now Is nt> American-made engine sat-
isfactory for aeroiplane use nor have
submarine engines or batteries been
perfected to the satisfaction of navy
officers.

An important duty of the bureau of
Invention and development will be to
scrutinize plans which are continually
being1 received at the navy department
from officers at sea. As many as three
to flye suggestions as to possible im-
provements In vessels, machinery, g-uns,
electrical equipment and other con-
structive features are received daily
by the department. These now are re-
ferred to the various material bu- •
reaus, already overcrowded with rou-
tine work.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty
$10 and Other Consideration—W. H.

"Woodtmry to D T • Hudson, lot on West
Fifth street, 100x91 feet. land lot 81. four-
teenth district. Juno 22, 191S.

$2.100—Sallle McAdams to John T. Thomp-
son, lot on west side County Line road, 160
feet north of Dooley avenue, 50x150 feet.
May 7, 1915-

fl.OOO—S. R. Greenbere to Bettle Green-
berg-. Noa. 318 and 320 Man yum street, 60s
»7 feet. October 12, 1914-

$1.000—D. t.. Plaster to Mrs. E. Z. Plaster.
lot on south side School place. 72 feet «ast of
Buchanan street, 35x131 leet. June 18, 1915.

$2,400—McKenzIe Trust company to W H.
TVynne, lot on north side Fourth, street, 180
feet east of Bedford place. 48x130 feet. June
S, 1915.

$2.400—Same to same, lot on north aide.
Fourth1 street, 132 feet east of Bedford
place 48x128 feet June 8, 1315.

$2.100';—Same to same, lot on aouth. cl<le
Fourth street, 228 feet eajst of Bedford place,
4ST1G.-. fe«ft. March 26, 1915.

$1.000—W. LJ. McKenzIe to A. C. Splnka,
aame property. February 20. 1914 v

11,000—A. C. Spinka to Georpe H. Keeler,

Electroliers Make Ideal
Wedding Gifts

Our showrooms are bcau-
iijul With a large display
of Electroliers. They are
an ornament and la con-
venience for any room in
ihe hobse. -v

PRICES TO SUIT

Write lor PHcea

Carter Electric Co.
72 N. Broad Street Pfnoiw

r 5666

CORRECT ACCOUNTS
ENHANCE CREDIT

RISKS
A prominent Cleveland Credit

Man writes: "Correct account-
ing enhances the raloe of a
credit rlslc. It teaches a- concern
to be more careful of Ita credits,
and hence IB of general ralue."

The Certified statement of a
qualified Certified Public Ac-
countant reflects Intrinsic value
on any credit risk.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta
\ 12

Men Who Drink
Spend TimCE DAYS, PRIpAY, SATUR-
DAY, SUNI>AY ov any other three days
that you piefer, taking- the Neal Treat-
ment in strict prHacy In the ATI*A.NTA

TUTEINSTITUTE (successor Ga.
Kecley ^Institute), Dr J. H. Conway.
10 years with the "Keelcy.V physician
In charge. 229 Wooctwardx Ave., At-
lanta, Ga.

60 Keal Institutes in Principal Cities

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATtAKXA. GA.

IT'S
To Store Year Goods
I>et us look after thia for you.

We know how.

Jno J.WoodsideSioratiCt.
IINCJ *
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